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IN MEMORY OF CFflAIIXMAN MAO

llsin Chun-wen

A Memorable Voyage
"To oppose irnperialist aggtession we must build a powerful
fiavy." These glorious words wete v'ritten twenty-four years ago
by our great leader and teacher Chairman Mao when he inspected
some. of out naval vessels.
Now the officers and crews of those flve r,varships Changchiang,
Lalang, l{anchang, Kwangcbow and Haanglto and the two torpedo-boats
53-ror and jTto4 are restudying the instructions Chairman I\[ao
gave oo building our flavy, anci recalling the happy four days and
thtee nights when he first inspected our ships and cruised dorvn
thc Yangtse r.vith them. Thcse mcmories irave decpened out love
and admiration for our great commancler and our determination
to worli harder to build up our navy and carry out Chairman Mao's
]:ehests under our new leacler Chairman Hua I{uo-feng.

It was Februaty the nineteentln, t953. After a fall of snow the
city of Wuhan gleamed white in the morning sunlight. In the harbour wete moored the two warships Cbangclsiang and Lolang waiting to be inspected by

Chairman Mao.

Soon after the clock in the customs house struck eleven, Chairrnan Mao briskly boatded the Cltangcltiang to the sound of tumultuous cheering. Our seamen felt bathed in warm sunshine as they
gazed rvith lneattfe\t admiration and love at Chairman NIao, and
brushed aside the teats that kept springing to their cyes. Ah, Chairry121 Mao, hou., rl,e seamen had longed to see youl For days lve had
gzzed tt your portrait, for nights rve had clrcamcd of you. Norv

at last you rvere herc betbre us. So great was oLrt 1-rappiness, it
seemed to us that even the river and the mountains 'wcrc smiling.
As the tw-o ships slou.'il' left the harbour, the banks r'vcrc crowded
with spectators tanging from old people with white hair to Younq
Pioneers $'earing recl scatves, skipping, jumping and cheering fot
joy. The Yangtse was thtoflged with iunks all come to salute Chairman Mao. Now the boatmen shipped oats and raised their arms to
cry, "I-ong live Chairman Maol Long live Chairman Mao! A
long, long life to our Chairmanl"
Chairman NIao standing on the deck r,vaved to them a1l with a
smile.

The mighty river flos'ed eastward, the red sun shining

above

'as the Changcbiang afld I'a)ldng embatked on this memotable voyage

it,
undet the direction of our supreme

con-imandet.

Aboard the Chanqcltiang, Chakman Mao made a rourid of the gun
emplacements ancl cabins to lotltrr in on the young seamen on duty
there,

Then he climbed the ladclcr to the briclgc ancl askcd thc tncn lr'ork-

ing there hov- they liked being in the navy'
"We likc it fine!" the navigating oflEcer answeted.
Chairman }{ao nodded approvingly and said: You should gire
your whole hearts to it. Most imperialist aggressots in the past
invaded us from the sea. The Facific stiil isn't at peace. \{'e must

buiid a powerful

nal'1-'

\7hen Chairman hlao came to the foredeck, the sailors there clustered around hin.r, looking uP at his kind, smiling face.
Have all of you been to Peking ? he asked cordially.
"\7e s-ent there for tire National Day parade," several comrades
replied.
4

'.['lrcrr rvc'rc olcl accluaiotances, he said with a srnile.
"l3ut rvc couldn't scc you cleatly that day, wc were too fat from

the rostrum," one sailor put ln.
Cliairman Mao leanecl frrrr.vatrl and said vith a smilc: Now you
can see me clearly, can't you ?
FIis friendly rnanner rvarrrccl thcir hcarts, making thcm feel tLc
happicst men on earth, so closc was the relationship betu,een thc
rank and filc and thcir lcatlcr. Ilursts of laughtet kept floating
out over the tivct,
As the vessel steamccl thcacl, clcaving through the rvavcs, thc
wind sweepiflg across thc clccl< fla1r1rccl tl'rc sailors' clothes. Chairman Mao felt onc mat-L's utril,rttr arrcl asl;ccl with concern: Do
you feel colcl?
Theit bloorl rlcing thcy answered, "Not usl"
Looliing bcnignly at each in turn the Chairman asked where they
camc from and what units they had been recruited from. They
told him some of them were from Shantung, others from Hopei,
Chekiang and I(iangsu; some had been transferred from the atmy,
others had joined the navy straight from school, and some had come
ovcr fronl tlre Kuomintang navy,
Asked hor.v they got along together, they assutcd him, "S7c get
along finc."
Chairman l,{ao nocldecl in approval.
Then, ticking points off on his flngers, Chairman Mao spoke of
Chiqe's socialist revolution and construction, the btight future of
communism, the international class struggle aod the future of our
na',y. The imperialists are bullying us, he said. \7e must face
up to thcrn ancl tcll thcm whcrc they get off. \7ith such a long
coastline as otlrs, we must build up a powerful navy.
FIc addecl: Fotmerly we had neither ait force nor navy. Now
rve lrave both planes and r.vatships, Provided we work hatd and
pr:ll toucthcr, we've a very bright future befote us,
"All owing to your lcrclership," said the seamefl from thcir hearts.
No, he answctccl. Orving to hatd rvotk and pulling together.
F-rom the fotedcck (lhairman Mao went to the mess hall rvhete
a meal was ust bcing served,
f

Do

oflrcers and crew have the same food? he asked.

"Exactly the samel" rvas the answer.
do you eat like this every day? he inquired.
"Yes, we do."
Chairman Mao nodded, vcll pleased.
'Ihe ship advanced steadily, its engincs toaring. Chairman NIao
decided to visit the enginc-roorn. But wl.rcn hc started towatds
it the assistant enginecr tried to stop him, as thc plrcc was stifling
hot and reeked of oil. "It's too hot there," he objcctcd. "Please
don't go down."
But Chairman Mao insisted that he must see the comtades therc,
and down he went.
He talked for some time r,vith the chief engineer on duty about
his life and work, cupping one hand to his ear as the noise of the
engine made it liard to hear clearly. At the end of the conversation,
Chairman Mao offered his hand to the chief engineer. The lattet
teachcd out to take it, then rcalized that his own hand rvas smeared
with grease and hastily withdrew it to wipe it r..rith a piece of waste.
But befote he had wiped it clean, the Chairman hacl claspccl it in
his. Grasping Chairmarr Mao's big, w-arm hand in bottr his or,vn,
the chief engineer gazed at his kind face with emotion.
On his return to the dech Chakman Mao went to the gun tuttet,
whete the oflicet on duty ran up to report to him. Chairman Mao
asked detailed questions about the structure and petformance of
the front main armament arld leaned forward attcntivcly to listen
to the officer's explanation, sometimes putting in qucstions to clcat
up mlnor pomts.
Then he turned to ask thc ship's political commissar how well
up he was in naval r,varfate. The commissar said, "I'vc learned a
bit about ships, and that's about a11."
'Ihe Chairmall encouragecl him to leatn a1l he could fronr tl-re
,A,nd

creN,r.

with determination by this insttuction, thc political commissar vowed to bear Chairman Mao's teaching in rnind and always
Irjrecl

remain the pupil of the seamen and the masses, learning ftom rhcm.
6

T}rc next day at noon, Chairman Mao left the Cbangchiang to board
the Loyng.
After inspecting the radar room and the bridge he entered the
meetilrg room, serit for the cleputy political commissar and asked
about the study, political ourlook and ideological progress of the
ofiicets afld men, Chairman N{ao stressecl th^t primary attention
should be paid to political ctlrrcation so as to fire the political cnthusiasm of the crcrv.
Lighting a cigarette, he thoLrglit ftrr a while and then asked the
deputy commissar to show lrirn lll thc books onc of thc crew rvas
rcading.

'I'he deputy comrnissur Icl-t lrrorrrptly alrrl rnct onc of tlic raclio
operators at tlrc top olt tlrc stairs or-rtsiclc. A fcw rninutcs latcr,
lrc rcturtrcrl rvith thc radio operator's boolrs,
(lllLirrnun N4ao browsed through the boolis, s,hicl.r inclurlcd tlre
ll/orks of Mao 'l'.rctung, On 7)rac/ice, -l'he C.hinese Reaolntion aud
/:lte Chiney Coruuanist Par/1, acco';tnts of the hcroic exploits of thc
l)eople's Liberation Army and of the Chinesc People's Voluntccrs
in I{orea, as rvell as some techrrical books. He pickccl out and
,\'a/ected

rcad page by page a story extolling the courage

of the officers

ancl

crew of a certain gunboat who, armed with Mao Tsetung Thought,
fulfilled an escort mission victoriously in the face of an enemy who
outnumbered them several clozen to one.
Chairman Mao looked up lvith a smile aftcr rcading this and askcd
thc dcputy commissar if he had read it.
"Yes, I havc."
Chairman Mao said: Its contcnt is excellent and the simplc,
straightforwarcl language makes it suitable for our flghters.
Chairman Mao rcpeatedly urged the cadres to do a good job r.,f
idcological cducation and pay attention to building up thc navy
politically. l,tc had many chats with the sailors too about their iclcas,
work ancl lif-c ancl cncouraged them to raise their political consciousness, just as hc had cncouragcd the troops during tl-reir advancc to
the Chingkang Mountains and on the Long March.
Gathering on the aftetdeck, some of the crew played accordions

and danced the spirited Sailors' Dance. Chairman NIao joined them,
sn,iling, and commented: Goocl, you're all very lively.

I{e asked tirem what musical jnstruments they had.
"A fiddle!" "An accordion!" "A flutel" thcy shot back as if
ntLmbering off.
A gunncr squcczcd through

druns and gongs as

thc crorvcl to

ann()Lrncc, "U(/c've

u.,ell."

Chairman Mao smilcrl at hin-r ancl saicl: Ycs, rvc ncccl <lrunts and
gorrgs for the _yangka dance.
He then asked those presefit horv many of thcm hacl bccn r,vorkcrs
and peasants and how many had been students before enlisting.
Tbis was ascertained by a shou, of hands. After counting the number in cach group Chairman Mao asked rvhether they 'were united,

"Very r,vell urrited, Chairman!" they tesponded.
Satisfied with this answer he pointed out: You shouid unite
still bettet in the future, because worliers and peasaflts are going
to become well educated and intellectuals will learn to clo r:ranual
labour, gradually bridging the gap between intellectuals and thc
labouring people.
Some seamen brought a chair fot Chairman Mao, but he declined
to sit dor.vn and went on talking with them standing arnong them.
He asked if they all were accustomed norv to life aboard ship.
"Sure!" camc tl)c flnsu er in unison.
Clrairman Mao noclclcd smilingly and said: l.and bascd in the
past, we lor.cd out mountains ancl our sc-ril. Norv, as scamcn, wc
should love our ships, islands and

seas,

IIe went next to the ship's galiey and grceted the cooks, saying:
It's a hard job you have, comtades!
"Nfe're just serving tl-re peoplc," they ansu,eted.
T'hc Chairman lcoked ar the food aTreacly preparcd and ladlecl out
solne souP for a closer examination, Then he askcd u'liethet the
ratiolrs wete adequate to keep the crew in good health. Aftcr carefully inspecting the whole galley hc said with satisfaction: Very good"
You keep this place spick and span. Sanitation is vcty important
in a kitchen. It has a direct beating on the health of the entire crerv.
8

Sunlight glcamcd on thc Yangtse; the view ofl both banks was
ntlrgt-riiiccnt.

As the vessel approached the small island Hsiaokushan, Chairman Mao came to the foredeck and traifled his binoculars on it.
Not until the ship had passed by did he put the binoculars down.
T'hen, turning to poiflt at the islet, he rematked that when he came
down the Yangtse thirty years before this island had been on the
other side of the channel, which had then been much nattower
than

he

it

was

now.

The waterway has changed, ancl so has the wodd,

said.

Late at night, a cold s,ind swept the

river. The

temperatute

dropped. The sentries on deck rvatched the light ftom theit beloved
Chairman's cabin. At midnight that light r.vas still shining. Chairnran Mao rvas still up rvorl<ine for thc Chincsc revolution and tl-re
rvorld rcvolr-rtion.
'l'hc scntrics wcrc rclicvcd scvcral tinrcs, but still Chairman Mao
sat up working. Gazing at the light from his window, the sailors
were teminded of the camp fires on the Chingkang Mountains and
the oil lamp in his cave at Yenan. Too excited to sleep, they gathered
in twos and threes to softly exchange theit impressions of meeting
Chairman

Mao.

Some wete most struck by his simple way of life

-

cap, worn leathet shoes which had almost lost theit
his old
^rmy
original brown colour, faded khaki serge uniform afld threadbare
overcoat. Others commeflted that Chairman Mao slept on a rough
plank bed with simple bedding borrowed from a sleeping-car, and
he usually ate coarse unpolished tice with fried capsicum as a side
dish. One of the cooks recalling Chairman Mao's visit to the galley

I looked up and saw Chairman Mao stancldoor. I quickly put dowri the ladle, wiped the grease from
rny hands and saluted. Chairman Mao asked mc: How many of

said,

"I

rvas cooking rvhen

ing by the

you wnrli hcre? I{orv many pans do you have? He also askeci:
Does it malie cxtra trouble for you, out eating herc too? I promptly assured him. No trouble at all, none at all. . . ,"
Anecdotes like these f,lled us all u,ith tremendous admiration for
Chairman Mao. He showed such loving concetfl for us while

living so simply and ftugally himself. FIe was so great yet made
us all feel so at home with him!
Because of our devotion to Chairman Mao we all longed to have
a photograph taken with him.
Chairmat Mao knew hr-rrv rve felt. At nine thc next morning
he went first to be photographed with the crcw of the Lo1arry. As
it was a freezing day and we clidn't want thc Chainr.ran to catch cold,
some of the men suggested teking onc sinslc sroup picture of the
rvhole ctcw. But Chairman Mao saicl tbat as lhcrc rvcrc so many of
us it rvould be bettcr to divicle into groups ancl l.rc r.vorrlcl bc photographed rvith each group in turn. And whilc rvc wcre formin.g
grorlps, he kept turning round to make sute tl-rat everyone rvas rcady
or ureing us to stancl closer so that cverybody u,,or-rlc1 be in thc
Prctlrre.

After tlrat, Chanman Nlao wcnt back to t\.c Chang..ltiang trl be
lrhotographed with the ship's company thcre. He drew the sailors
near by closer to him, then turned and pointed at the men ofl the
bridge, asking the photographer if hc coulcl get them in too. '$7lrcn
the photographet said that he could, the Chairman lookcd satisfied.
Chairman Mao spent two hours having eigtrt pictures taken with
the officers and men of our two vessels.
Ah, Chairman Mao, rve shall treasure these photographs as Iong as
we live. Looking at them gives us the courage to cut through
seas of fite and scale mountains of swords, Loolring at thcm, we
shall never lose our bcatings howevet densc tl-re fog and wild the
stofm.
Red flags fluttered in the wind at the foot of the Purplc Mountain;
the green waves of the Yangtse sang fot joy. After our beloved
leadet Chairman Mao teached Nanking with thcse two ships, at
noofl on February z4 he braved thc wind and rain again to inspect
the warsl-rips Nanc/tang, Kwangchow and Huangbo and revicrv manoeuvres by the torpedo-boats ror and ro4,
Our vessel cut through the rvaves totvards Swallow Cliff. Irrom
the wheel-house one could see two swift torpedo-boats zooming
70

up behind us. Their blue exhaust-gas mingled with the foam to
form silvery wings for these boats.
Ftom the wheel-house Chairman Mao waved to them both.
The boats shuttled back and fotth on out port side. At this
moment Chairman Mao stepped out of the wheei-house and stood
firmly on the bridge deck. He exclaimed cheerfully: Fine! Then

fast. We should build
mote of them.
ft was taining more hcavily no-uv. Declining the offer of. a taincoat, Chairman Nlao soon got wet through. lWatet dripped from
his temples. But in high spirits he inquired about the revolutioniz^tiofi afld moclernization of the navy.
Chaitman Mao thcn questioned tl.re oEficers and men who were
navigating thc vcsscl. \il/hen he learned that the acting captaiil
hacl becn zt rating on the I{MT vessel Changcbib who helped to organize
its mutiny and was now a member of the Comuunist Party, making
good progress, Chairman Mao shook hands with him cordially,
asked about the mutiny and spoke highly of the just stand he had
taken. The captain u.as moved to teats.
Then, accompanied by naval cadtcs of vatious tanlis, Chaitnran
Mao went to the saloon to listen to reports from these leading comhe commented: These boats arc sood and

rades.

He listened attentively, taising questions from time to time and
giving them extremely impottant instructions.
Speaking of the history of imperialist aggtession against China
the Chaitman saicl: Our country is poor and backrvard. rJTe have
very little steel but a very long coastline. The impcrialists were
able to bully us because wc had no navy.
fn a tone of cncouragement Chairman Mao continued: I\Jow we
havc a nrt.vy, 1 navy of our owll, a people's navy. You must do
a good job rncl builcl it up into a powerful naval force.
ChairLlan l\4eo askcd the leading cadrcs present, one by one, if
thcy hacl put ()ut t() sca. \7heq two of them replied in the negative
he lookcd vcry conccrnccl and said: You're in the navy. You
mustn't fear storns and u''avcs but lrllrst tempet yourselves on the
sea.
17

At that time, our navy $/as still in the cmbryo stage and the courntry could not yet supply us rvith all the technical equipment rve
needed. Chakman Mao told us that in future we must build our
own equipment and not depend entirely on otbcrs. Thc buiiding
of tirc narry must be put on the basis of sclf-teliancc,
Some cadtes reportiflg to Chairman Mao sugrcsl.cd tlrat as nar.al
tcchniques were so complcx and wc lacliccl cxpcricncc, rvc shoulcl
learn ftom foreign mcthods ancl takc tlrcnr ovcr: rvholcsale, Chairman Mao rcplicd: $7c nced to lcarn ftom thc arlvlncccl experiencc
of othet countries, but we mustn't thinli cvcrytliing forcign is gooc1.
The navy has its special characteristics, but thesc rnustn't l.,c overstressed. Our army's fine traditions should be carried forwarcl, not
discarded. The navy should also rely on the people, on out fish-

ing folk, and strike root amoflg the masses.
Chaitman Mao left the ship at four in the aftetnoon.
"Long live Chairman Mao! Long live Chairman Mao!" "A
long, long life to Chairmat Mao!"
The cheers of the seamen mingled with those of the crowd on thc
shore.

Aftet a few steps Chairman Mao turned round to $,avc to us.
IIe wall<ed on a little, then tutned and rrraved again. After a fcw
steps futthet, he turncd and waved yet a third time. By then v,e
rvere unable to restrain our

Chairman

emotion.

N7e shouted, "Chairman Mao!

Mao! Your imrnense coflccr11 for us will

always give us
streflgth. S7e r,vill always bear your tcachings in mincl. Your glorious thinking will always light up the way forrvard for our pcople's
navyl"

ERRATUM
The coption on poge 12 should reod:
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Choirmon Moo with Yenon Peosonts
(troditionol Chinese pointing)
by Liu Wen-hsi

t

Tung Ting-heng

Chairrnan Mao lnspects Nanniwan

1943, Nanniwan showed promise of a splendid harvest.
Green paddy, rnaize and soya bean quivered in the breeze while
ctab-apples, red maples and chestnut trees on the mountain slopes
added to the beauty of the countryside. One noon, as we wete hoe-

In July

fi,elds under a scorching sun, a messenger from bdgade
headquatters hurried ovet calling bteathlessly, "Quick, the btigade

ing the maize

commandet wants you!"
Sticking my hoe in the soil and wiping the sweat from my forehead

I

asked, "U7hat for?"

"I don't kno\u," he said. "But look sharp."
I was a section leader in Btigade 359. "It must be important,"
I thought. "Otherrvise the commander wouldn't send a messenger
ovcr tv/cnty /l to fetch us." As if on wings, we flew to bdgade
headquarters at Chinpenwan.
Brigade Commander \7ang Chen had just had a shave. As soon
as we entered the cave headquartets he said, "So you've come.
Make preparations, quick. Chairman Mao is coming tomorrorr''."

I neady jumped for joy though I found it hard to believe my ears.
"Chairmatt Mao?" I asked to rnake surc.
"Yes, Chairman L{ao," Brigade Cornmander Wang laughed.
"Why? Arefl't you

pieased?"

Too happy for words u,e statted to malie preparations. \Tithout
stopping to eat, we set about cleanin5J up our cavcs ancl ncrvly built
houses. The coohs' squacl, grinnin.q from ear to ear, rvcnt to pick
the best vegetablcs ftom out vegetable plot, catch thc fatlcst pi.q in
thc pen and round up somc cirickens.
"'We must shorv Chairman Nlao a iittle of everythinq lvc prt,clucc,"
someone suggested.

"Can't be done. There's not room enough in one cave," anotbcr
countercd.
Three years before, the Party Central Committee and Chaitman
Mao had ordered Brigade 1'j9, one of the stroflgest brigades in the
Eighth Route Arrny, to return to the Shensi-I(ansu-Ningsia Border
Region from the anti-Japanese front in north China. At that time

thtee hundred thousand I(uomintang ttoops were attacking and
blockading thc bordcr regions jn an at-tcmpt to starve out and strangle the Eighth Route Army. The task given us by Chairman Mao
$,as to develop productioa, relying ofi our own efforts. So, as soorl
as we reached Nanniwan, u,hile keeping our guns in hand we launchrcclaiming rvasteland, raising sheep
ed a big production clrivc
and starting factories, llow happy Chairn.ran lVlao woulcl be to
see once desolate Nanniwan transformed now inro a ricl-r, thrir.ing
place.

That nigirt r,r,e recalled Nannirvan as we first knew it, overgrown
urith weeds, rvhcn r''re had to guard against leopards and lvolves
breaking into our small r.vooden huts at night. We held meetings
in complete darl<ness because we had no oil for lamps, and as grain
was in short supply we lived mostly on black beans, srl.eet potatoes,
pumpkins and wild herbs gathered in the rnountains. Our winter
clothes, of coarse sackcloth, were padded with ox-hair and wool
clipped from sheep wbich slipped dor,vn after only a fer,v days' v,ear,
giving the trousers the look of haif-filled bags. Having no socks,
we tied rags round our
14

feet. Having no tooth

brushes of, toothpaste,

we clcaned out tceth by rubbing them with salt on our torr,'els. . . .
To tcll the truth, many comtades doubted whether we could make anything of such a barren place as Nanniwan. Now, the contrast between
past and present rvas tfemendous. Nos, .rc had food, clothes
and evetything we needed. rWe had flocks of cattle and sheep, sties
filled with fat pigs. \rhat's more, u,,e were running a cotton mill,
iron foundry, carpentry shop, farm tools factory, pickle plant and
many othet enterprises besides. In addition to supplying our own
needs we v'ere able to market some of the cloth produced by our
Takuang Cotton Mill and sol.nc of the toweis and soap from our
factories. Now we wcrc ablc tt> sing of Nanniwan:
Crops are qrorvir-rg f:rr and wide,

Cattle gru.c ()n

llrc

mountainside;

rt'r,ion once so bare
'lrt'cornt'
Ilrts
lilit. soutlr <-,f the Yangtsc-rich and fair!
(lhairrnrrn MrLo, olr, (lhairnran Mao, it was you who pointed out
for us this btracl rolcl rLJong which wc wcrc aclvancing. With vour
guidance \r/e rvefc fearlcss ancl lackcd firr nothins. No diflicuity,
no enemy, however fierce, could daunt us.
Next motning v/e got up at dawn, our hearts beating fast. Beaming, we kept scanning the road leading to Yenan sixty li away.
If Chaitman Mao set out immediately after breakfast it would take
him three hours to get here on horseback, one hour by jeep.
'Vfe waited and
waited until it was nearly lunch time.
"The Chairman is so busy, he may have been detained by important business. Perl-raps he's not coming aftcr a11," some surmised.
"Don't malie such rvilcl gucsscs. Fle'll certainly keep his promisc," siiitl s()lrc()nc clsc, altIrou.gh sccrctly worricd too.
Jns1. llrc'n t jccp cltovc up rnd Chzrirn-ran NIao stood smilingly
bcforc us. Wc btrrst out cheeting. Chairman N[ao shook our
hancls onc by one. "The crops are growing very well," he said to
Brigade Commandet Wang.
His guard told us that the Chairman had spent the motning
looking at the crops and talking with the comrades rn-orking in the
fields on his way.
T'Jr.is nor:t lrt.rrr
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The brigade commander asked the Chairman to rest for a while
before lunch in one of our riew houses and told me to go to help
in the kitchen, The Chairman commented v'ith a laugh, ..you,re
serving lunch as soori as tr'm herel That shows you have plenty
of grain." Instead of resting he r.ent trrith somc cadrcs to see the
new houses and cave dv'ellings.
I hastened to the kitcbcn wherc in hieh slririLs llrc coolrs tvere
pteparing dishes, all frolr-r oLrr o\\.n Nlnnil,.en proclncc.
When the food w-as ready I tooli it to thc horrsc u lrcrc the Chairmafl 'was and asked

if

there $,as anything clsc hc firrtr:ic<l, as tve had

pienty of other vegetables. FIe chuchlecl, "You'vc alrcacly lrrepared much more than I can eat."
"A11 these vegetables and mcat are from our own fatm," I said
quite unnecessarily for the btigade commander was briefing him on

our

production.

'"Ilov, much oii and vegetables does everyone have eacir day?,,
the Chairman inquired"
"I{alf an ounce of oil on thc average afld as many \regetables as
he nrants."

"Do you eat better on

Sundays ?"

"For lunch \ve usually har..e rice and v-heat flour," Deputy Political Commissar r$7ang En-mao tcplied. "sometimes r.ve slaughter
a pig or a shccp to be sharccl ,rnrong different units."
"Do you l'ravc any cascs of ostco-arthritis ?"
"No. Not zr sinsle oflc."
"The Kuomintang ril/ant to stfangle us and stafye us vet instead
you're all putting on $,eight. Even osteo-arthritis has been done
away vith." This temarh madc everybody laugh.
During the meal the bdgade oltrcers teported ori our production: \7e .nete norv tiiling an avef,age of 3o ltu of land per hcad
as compared v'ith 3 mu when we first artived. S7hile our slogan
last yeat rvas "'Take not a sirgle grain, an inch of cloth or cent from
the state", this year it was "Hand in half the yield of our land to

the state". Out production quota per capita had risen to
catties of grain and 6 catties of ginned cotton.
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'l'lrr' ( lr,rirrrlrrr nocltlcd, smiling. "No difliculties are insuperalrlt "" lr, :; ri,l. "lf lve all pull togcthcr we can surmolrnt them. Rely-

irr,, ,,rr )r()Lrr owil cffotts you have prodr-rced food, clothes and daily
rrLt-i:ssitir:s. At preseflt we do not have any foreign aid. Even if
\\'c ha\/c it in the future rve'll still rely on our orvn efforts. Ve

mustn't bc like the Iduomintang rvho inrlrort even cotton cloth."
A1l thtough thc mcal hc discusscci our worli. ;\ftcr talking with
i3risadc Commander Wang Chen, Deputy Political Commissar Wang
Iin-mao, Deputy Brigaclc Ccrnmandct Su Chin and Departmeflt

Li Ilsin for a r'vhile after iunch, I're set off to inspect Cl-iinpenwan.
On the .way, he told us that he 1..ad looked tt the mzize, beans and
vegctzrblcs on his way here. T'hey wete growing rvell but hc had
seen illsects on the bcans and these shoulcl bc wiped out.
Cornirs to tl-re mcssengers' company he found the rvalls of tbeir
n, l ly l,rrill crvcs rvlritc-rvashccl ancl itrquitecl whcrc thc Iirne came
lrr)rr. liri,,,rtlt ( onrnr:rrrtlt.r W:rntI lolrl lrirr t,c lrtrd cllcincd it frrlrn
lirrr'slottt rllr:rr i(,1 lt,,trr llrr trrorrttl;ritts. 'l'lrtn lrt: lrslitcl tlrotrt tlrc
l:Llrlts :ttttl u.;ts lr,lrl tlrt1, lr:rtl lrtr rt lr:lrlt lry llrc lillrltrs loo. ll'hc
(llririrnran lriclierl rrp:r trrlt'l'ool, Irotrr ort t;rlrlt,:rtttl lt:rlitl tlrror-rgh
it, fr:clins tltc tlrir-krrcss ol Il)( "1)rrl)cr".
"Ts this rnltlc oI lrilclr lrrrrli t" Irc asliccl. "It loolis just Iilic paper."
"\'t's. 'l'lrc crnrr:rtlt's c:rll it frcc glossy papcf,>' said Bdgade Commaridcr Wang.
"You don't spend money on anything here. It's all the work
of your ou'n hands," the Chairman approved,
Brisade Commandet Wang told him that we also used birch bark
to make lunch-borcs and rain-hats. He took a liat down from the
rvall ancl showed it to the Chairman who examined it catefuilv and
rcrnarlicd th:rL it 'rvas rrell macle.
Our oid cook Li Chin-shan v,/as cutting up vegetables in the kit,.lrc'n u,lrc'n Chairman X{ao went in. He grasped the Chairmaq's
lr:rn,l rr itlr lris 1\v.) wet ones, his beard qui-',ering with excitemcnt.
"Wlr:rl rrr-t: yorr lrreparing?" the Chairman asked.
"Iii:ictl gorrrtl :rrrrl t r-rrni;r soup."
"IIorv many lx ( )l-1lc tl9 yotL cook for ?"
"Not tnany. A lit tlc or.ct forL1.."
Head

T7

"That's quite a jobl"
Li said that the men in the fields worked much harcler. Their
hands were blistered. The Chaitman encouraged him by saying
that a cook's job was very important. His comrades coulcl only
rvork wcll when they were rvell fed.
Then the Chairman went to the pigsty. Old Tu, busy cleaning

Li Shu-yi

the sty, just smiled at the visitot brought by the brigadc commander.
He had no idea who it was and hacl never dreamed that the Chair_
man would find time to visit him. Looking at the lazy so.ws and
the littets of playful piglcts, thc (lhairnran saitl, ..you,re raisiog fine

fat pigs, ccmrade."
'Iu, still hard at work with his muck-rake, didn,t hear him. Brigade Commander Wang told him, "Old Tu, Chairman Mao says
you're raising flne fat pigs."
Only then did Tu rcalize that the Chairman was there. Still holding his muck-rake in one hand he saluted. ,,I,d nevet raised pigs
befote coming here," he said. "N{y pigs aren't as fat as they sl-rould

Chairman Mao Shines
Like a Red Sun over the Earth

t)c.

Chairman Mao shook his hand, asked his age, wherc he camc ftom

and u,tren he had begun looking after pigs.
Old Tu told him that he had started tu,o years ago and had had
to learn from scratch.
"Old comracle, it's a gloriot:s tasl< you have,,, said the Chairman.
"You're fattening thcsc 1r.igs s() rs to fcccl up our cr>nrratlcs. Tsn,t
that tight?"
"That's right," responded Old Tu happily.
The Chairman waved to him and left for the f,elds in the vest.
Cattle and sheep were gr^zing on the slopes while a gentle brceze
rr.rstled the millet, maize and beans growing in the valley. Green
oaddy and vegetable plots flanked the gurgling brook. Everything
\vas thriving.

The Chairman showed no sign of fatigue although he had walked
so far. Hc strode on along the paths beside the fields and chatted
with our brigade cadres as he inspected our militant and beautiful

Nanniwan...
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X4ore than three months have passed since

our great leader

and

left us. In these unforgcttable days, our
l)lrty's Ccntral Con-rmittee headed by out 'nvise leader Chairman
llLuL Iurs crrrrictl orrt (llninlan Mao's behest by smashing the plot
of ihc Wang-Clrtrrg-(Jlri:Lrtg-\';r, "1,,rnv oI four" to usurp lhrty and
state leadersl-rip. The gloriotrs tlcr:rls of Y'rLns l{ai-lrui, Chairman

teacher Chaitman Mao

Mao's close comrade-iu-arrns antl rvi{i: irrrrl nry forrrrer schoolmate,
have been publicized whilc tlx: 'l'V st:rtion hes broaclcast the pingtan,
Repfi to Li.Shu1i
thc rLrnc o[']'icl Lien Llwa which. Chaitman
-to
lWhcn
Mao likccl.
I saw Yirng l{aihui's picture in the papers and

rvatchccl tlrc 'l'V 1)rolyamore, n-ry thoughts flew with the rippling
',vavcs ,rf tlrc Iluangpu River in Shanghai to Orange Island in Chang-

shrr. I rccallcd things my close friend I{ai-hui had said and dote,
Clrairman Mao's voice and smile as a young man coflcerned with
affairs of statc, as wcll as his kindly conccrn for me and the support
he gave me. My mind was in such a whid that I could not sleep
that night. Chairman Mao who shines like a red sun over the earth
has always given me great encouragement and strength.
79

I{ai-hui and I becanre close friends a long time ago. After yang
Huai-chung, het father and Chaitman lVlao,s teacher, diccl in peliing
in t9zo, I{ai-hui rcturned ',vith het mother to study in Changsha.
Because she had bobbed her l.rair she was looked upolr as a, radical
and no school would admit het until my father, Li Hsiao-tan, got
het into the private Fuhsiang Girls, Middle School. It was therc
that we became inseparablcs. I{ai-hui was progressive and publicspirited, ftank and opcn in all her dealings with other people. She
believed in plain living too. Influcncccl by Chairman Mao,s revolutionary ideas, she took part io tl're anti-inrpcrialist ancl anti-feudal
movement and ofte[ explained revolutionary principlcs to urc. Thanks
to her help, I freed myself frorn the feudal shackles of my fen.rily
and in r9z4 marcied Comrade Liu Chih-hsun.
Both Chairman Mao and I(ai-hui .wefe very hard up at that tinre.
To help Chairman Mao found the Party, Iei-hui persuadecl her mothcr
to givc him some of thc money donated by het farher,s colleagucs
in Peking University at the time of his death. And she herself joined
the Chinese Communist Party soon after its founciing in r9zr. She
was ofle of the fine Patty members trained in those early days by
Chaitman Mao.
Shortly afterwards she lcft school, worked rvith Cl.iairman Mao
in the Hunan Party committee and marrjed him. They lived in a
tumbledown house by Clear \7atr:t Pool near Scallion plot in Changsha and carried out Party worl< thcrc. l\,1 y lrtrslrnnd and I lisitccl
them there. In :1921, Kai-hui wcnt witlr (lhairrllrr-r MrLo to Shanghai, Kwangchow and Wuhan to take part in the worlicrs', pcesants,
and v-ome['s movements. She returned to Changsha irl r92j to
help Chairman Mao build up tl.re Party and orgznize the peasant
movcment. She helped him found thc Party branch in Shaoshan.
They were both extremely busy but I{ai-hui, setting strict demancls
upon herself, never allowed the burden of housework and raising
childten to affect her revolutionaty work. Chairman Mao had the
grentest respect for her.
fn the autumn of r9z7 Chairman NIao headed the Autumn Harvest

Updsing and led troops to the Chingkang Mountains. On his
instructions, Kai-hui stayed on in Changsha to carty on undergrouncl
20

worli rrrrlil, lrttrrryccl lry a rcncgaclc, she and her eldest son, eightyt'rrr'oltl An-ying, werc arrcstctl and imprisoned in October r93o.
'l'lrt: c'ncmy pressed her meny tirncs to repudiate het martiage, but
shc scornfully refused. Failing to make her submit, the devils
shot her. Facing the flring squacl I(ai-hui shouted: "Down with

the I(uomintang

reactionarics I Down with Chiang IGi-shek!
l,ong live the Communist Patty of China!" She showed the iron
resolve and revolutionaty intc.grit y of a true Communist who pteferred death to surrender.
Kai-hui was L,oundlessly kryal to the Party and to the peoplc and
utterly devoted to or-rr grcat lcader Chairman Mao. She helped
him with a host o[ tasl<s arrll tooL loving care of him in daily life.
Shc was 2 gr(',r1. conurrtrnist fighter and Chairman Mao's close comraclc-ir-t-rLrtns lLtrtI strrclcnt.

I\'ly Iruslrirrrd (llrilr-lrsr-ra u,,as also a Party rnember recruited in
lltrtran lry OlrLirnran Mao. Uncler Chairman Nfao's leadership, lie
'"vas for a time a committcc mcmber of the Hunan Provincial Government and secretary general of thc Hunan Provincial Peasant Association. \7e were sepatated rn t9z7 rvhen the revolution suffered
a setback and the I(uomintang diebards IIo Chien and Hsu Iie-hsiang
ttlrrcli<tl llrc lrrovincill pcrsant association. Later Chih-hsun took
part in llrc "Arrqtrsl r" Nlnclrrng flprising. IIe died a hero's death
in IIunglru, llLrpclr l'rovirrt't irr r932. Sflc lrad livccl togcthcr for only
trveflty months. FIe hacl scnt nr(' :r PIrolol,r'x1rlr of hirlsclf in disguise
inscribcd on the bacli r.vith:r linr: lr.orrr tlrc famous'Iahg Dynasty
poet Li Po, "I'll comc bncl< fronr rny cxlrcclition only when the Huns
are wiped out." Aftcr lrc ltlt I rv'as kcpt under house arrest, then
imprisonctl an<l tortrrrt'rl I>y the l{uomintang.
On January tJ, t{)to I wrote to Chairman Mao to congratulate
hirn on llrc victory of the Chinese people's world-shaking revolution
that he had led. I also desctibed the citcumstances of Kai-hui's
heroic death, and the miserable life I had led in enemy-occupicd
tertitory for more than twenty years. Chairman Mao sent me a
reply on Aptil rB, saying that Chih-hsun had diedaheroic death and
that he respected me for overcomirig hardships to bting up my son.
He encouraged me to study the works of Nlarx, Engels, Lenin and
21

rv tlrryr; Irrrtl nrcnrotized them all. Then I wrote another letter
to (,lrrrirrnen Mao enclosing a poem in the classical style which I
lr:rtl rvlittcn with anguish in ry33 when I heard of Chih-hsun's heroic
tlcath. Chairman Mao sent me a rcply on May tt, t9j7, saying that
he had l;een deeply affected by my poem. 'Ihen, in his letter, he
vrote thc btilliant poem Rcpfi to Li ,9ba-j,i '- to the ane of Tieb
l-t

Lien IIaa:

I lost my ptoud poplat and you yout rvillow,
Poplar and willow soat to tXre Ninth Efeaven.
Wu Kangrx asked what he can give,
Scrves ihem a laurel bteu,.

Corntecle

Yang Iiai-hui

Stalin and asliccl n'rc t() convoy lris qrc,crin.tls t. clrilr-'lrstrn,s fiLlhcr
, chailman Mao lracl always slrown dccp c,rccrn f.r
me. Evcn whcn in Yenan, hc askecl comraclcs who had gonc there
from Changsha for news of me and 1ny son. After Liberation, hc
asl<cd his secretary to telephonc my sorl to find out whethet r hacl
any financial difficulrics. Tn r95y, rvhen chairman NIao heard that
I had not taught for half a ycar because I rvas ill, he sent comracle
Yang I(ai-chih, I{ai-hui's brothcr, to visit me. !7hen I went to stay
with my son in Peking, Chairman Mao sent Comtade !7ang Hai_jung
to visit me. Although chairman Mao was busy with statc affairs,
he showed such concern for me. My gratitude beggats description.
lfhen eighteen of Chairman Mao's poems wete published in January
19j7, I read them carefully, unable to put the booli down, and in a

and mine.
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The lonely rnoon goddess spreads her amptre sleeves
To dance fot these loyal souls in infinite space.
Earth suddenly reports the tiget subdued,
ll'cars of joy pour foth failing as roighty rain.
()rr Jrrrt: zJ, tgtg whcn Chairman Mao went to Changsha, he teccivccl 1.,1i-lrui's cltlcr brotlrrrr Yanc I{ai-chih, his wife Li Chung-teh
and nrc. Chrirtnirrr MrLo l,,lrl l.,c (,lrirrq-shih, I'Iua Kuo-feng and
thc othct: lcading conrt:rtlr's rvlro u('r('l)r'cs('nt: Tlris is Li Shu-yi,
ltgoorl liitrr<l ol-Kui-!rtri's. 'l'lrt yt:rrI,r'lirrc ltst shcsc'nttlchcrpoem
in rnt rrrory ol' ( llrilr lx;rrrr lLrrrl I u rotc t rcply tci it jn tl'rc san'rc style
to tlrc ttrnc of 'l'ic/t Licn I lrut. Irach timc I rccite this pocm of Chairman h{ao's my eyes fill with tears and my heatt is filled with gratitude.
The poem is not only in praise of the lnartyrs Yang I{ai-hui and
Liu Chih-hsun but a tribute to the countless revolutionary predecessots r.vho gave their prccious lives for the revolution.
Chairman Mao had profound fceling fot Kai-hui as well as other
rcvolutionary mattyts and their families and relatives. In his May
r r lcttcr to me, Chairman Mao also asked me, if possil:le, dudng
thc summet or winter vacatiofl, to go to Pantsang to visit Kai-hui's
tomb for him, and to pay his tespects at Chih-hsun's tomb as well
when next I went there.
*A mythological figute who
in the moon.

was condemned to cuttiflg down the lautcl ttee
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I went to visit I{ai-hui's tomb as Chairn.ran Mao l.racl requested and wrote to tell him about it aftetwards. He replied to my letter on December r7 that same year. ClLaitman Mao was much concerned about I(zi-hui's mother too, sending money to her every
So

ye^r afld on several occasions asking me to visit her on his bchalf.
After Chairman Mao received me in June ry59 in Changsha, I wrote
expressing my wish to sce hirn again. Hc replied on September
27,1959, sayingthatif hchad timethe next week he woulcl ask mc
over. If not, thcrc woulcl bc othcr opportunitics in the future.
tr kept waiting for thesc "othcr op1:ottrnitics" to listcn oflce more
to Chairman N[ao's instructions ancl to tell hirn nry fcclings. Rut,
alas, last Septembet 9

h

my sister's homc in Shanghai

I

was sl.rocliccl

to heat of the Cl.rairman's death which prostrated me with gricf.
Later, I received an invitation to take part in the rnourning ceremofly
in Peking. \[hen with my

son and grand-daughters I saw Chairin the Great Hall of the People teats
my
streamed down
cheeks. I could not help ctying: "Chaitmzn
Mao, I had lioped to see you in Chungnanhai and never dreamccl
you would lcave us so soon. No matter how I call you, I shall
flever hear you reply!" Chairrnan Mao's death distressed me so
much that I could not eat. I spent sleepless nights thinking of
him ancl wortying tl'rat the Party and state pou/cr might be usurpecl
by careerists and conspirators. \X/hcn the Party Ccntral Committcc
headcd by Chairman FIua Kuo-fcr.rg lccl thc pcolrlc to snraslr tlrc
man Nlao's firm, sctene face

"gang of four", I felt immensc rclicf ancl joy. (lhairnrtr-r Mao hacl
the foresight to choose as his successor a leader who is far-sightecl
and has outstanding ability, thus avetting calamity fot the Chinese
people and ensuring that out mothedand will remain a socialist

coulrtry. Comrade Hua Kuo-feng is really

a r.vorthy and wise leader.

\7e people of llunan Ptovince know him well. I(ai-hui's tomb and
memorial hall wete built undet his leadetship while he was in Hunan.
It was outrageous the way the "gatg of fout", especially the careerist Chiang Ching, flagrantly opposed and hatassed out reveted
great leadet Chairman Mao, and opposed and tried to discredit tlie
glotious rrertyr Yang Kai-hui. Chiang Ching ordered the footnote
ofl Yang Kai-hui in the poern Reply to Li Sha-1ti to be cut, forbade
24

tlrt' rrrltlirr t()

r'('l)()tt. hcr

brilliant dccds ancl had hcr pottrait removccl

lr()rfr tlrc Aunlation af Chairnan Mao's Poerus, shamelessly dernanding:
" l l' YrrL-rg Kai-hui is a proud poPlar, what arn I ?" This was a vicious,
contenrptible attack on our gteat leadet Chaitmafl Mao and Comrade
Yang Kai-huil Shouldn't the revolutionary people love and tespect a great communist fightet like Yang l(ai-hui who was the close
comrade-in-atms and wife of Chairman Mao? $7asn't she worthy
of Chairman Mao's love and his ptide ? Thc word "proud" in "I

Iost n1y proud poplar ancl you your willow" is well chosen' As an
olci fticncl of Chairman Meo's oncc said, "A woman who loses her
head firr thc rcvolutioLr is certainly proucl!" Thete was no encl tcr
Chiang Ching's anrbition, no limit to her viciousness" Now her
name stinks, and l-rer criminal attacks on Yang Kai-hui and Chair-

man Mao can never be pardoned. The elimination of the foul
"eang of four" by the Patty Central Committee headed by Chairrrvrtr llrrr wns 2 sccond liberation for the people thtoughout the
c()Lrnlry, ll: rv:rs llncl T hclicvc that after hearing the happy teport

llrat tlrcsc r)r()nsl('rs Ir:rvt' lrtt rt sulrtlucd, the loyal souls of Yang
lrr.ri end t,iu (,lrilr-lrsrrrr trt irr{irtitt sp:rcc will agait sip the laurcl
lrr<'rv scrvctl by Wtr Krrttr,,:ttt,l tlrirrli lo tlrt'ir lrcarts'content.
Kai

AFTERUTORD
to Li Sbuli- to the tune of Tieb Liet LIaa
Chaitman Mao gives heattfelt ptaisc to the communist spitit and noble qualities of those who gave theit lives fot the revolution by tecalling the mattyrs Yang
Kai-hui and Liu Chih-hsun, encoutaging us to leatn ftom them and catry out
thcit ur-rfinishcd tasks. \7idcly teacl since its publication, the poem educates and
sputs its rctlcts t.ur. But anti-Party Chiang Ching hated it and did all she could
to uullity it lrrtl its inilucnce. In ry76, when a new English edition of Chaitnrarr Matr's l)ocrns was published Chiang Ching, without the knowledge of Chairman Mao and the Patty Centtal Committee, otdeted the footnote about the "proud
poplar" and "willow" to be cut for it explained that the "proud poplat" tefetted
to Yang Kai-hui, the chatactetTang merning "poplat" and "willow" teferted to
Liu Chih-hsun, lir meaaing "willow". This note had appeated in all the fotmet
editions of Chaitman Mao's poems and had been apptoved by Chairman Mao
himself. This basc act ptoved that Chiang Ching and het followets would go
to any 1eng1h5 to carty out theit plot of usutping Party and state leadership.

In lris tichly irnaginative poenl.epfi

The PiosleeE s

3

The Porty ond the Wonkeu.s
Dawn is breaking ovcr the snorvy plain,
Hua Chcng returns to his roonr fi:otl a n-rccting at headquarters.
On the desl< arc e ncrv cclirion of .fe/ec/crJ Vorks of Lenin and the
Red Flaq journal. A parafln lamp is lit. Chou is sound asleep, his
head on the dcsl<, v'oi:n out. In his hand is an apple left by IJua
on tl-re dcsh wl'rich Chou was toying with when he dropped off.
Hua smiles at the sight, tahes off his furJined coat ar,d slips it
ovet Chou's shoulders, then gently removes the apple from his hand.
IIe turns up the lamp and picks up B-ed F/ag, not.s/anting to distutb
Chou.

The telephone rings loudly. FIua reaches out for the receivet
too late Chou has wokcn up.
After answering the phone Hua asks Chou, "So you've actually
moved in here to wait for the sccond well?"
This is a film sccnatio produced collcctively by Tl:e Pioneers Team of Taching
and Changchun Film Studio. The scenatist is Chang Tien-min. Sections r and z wcre published in out No. r issue.
Oi16e1d
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Chotr, caqcrly: "l lirs tlrc Irt':trltlrurrtt'rs tlivcn thc O.K, ?"
I Itr:r sn'rilcs l>rrt clocs not rlivc Irirrr a ditcct ans\trrer. "Say .,vhat
yr>tr nct'tl. (lo onl" I lc pLrlls ()vcr a sheet of papef to rvrite down
tlrc itcnrs.
Chou understands and says jubilantly, "Extra hoses for emergellcy
use.

"

"Extra hoses." Hua jots this dolvn. He notices Chou fingering
his porcelain mug and hastily puts it aside, joking, "This one's not
extra. What else ?"
"Nothins."
llul: "Whnt? Is that all? The tap leaks. We'll givc you
:r tlcw ()11c. ()lcl Fan has stomach trouble. Gct him a hot-water
lroltlt' :rntl s()nrc nredicine," lle remembers something else. "Oh
ycs, y()u crn llLvc two teflts. That's a real fortune." FIc leans
closcr, lixing lris cycs on Chou, and says significantly, "Those tents
were otdctecl fr:onr Shrnchai by the Central Committee,"
Chou looks gratcfully rit IJua, thinking: Our Party thinks of
our needs mofe than wc clo ourselves"

After Hua has maCe these notes he puts down the pencil and gives
the list to Chou, then gets up to pace the room. Chou folds up the
list, puts it in his pocket and prepares to leave.
Hua standing neat the stovc points at the desk. "Tal<e that apple

with you."
Chou, nonplussed, picks up thc applc

rntl looks at it. Just a

ted apple, nothing special about jt.
Hua comes over and takes thc rL1rlrle. "\{/lrrl a lovcly applel"
He pauses for a moment thcn corltinr-lcs:Lrrtrily, "You linow, our
creditots are demanding paynrcot flou/. ',fhcy srLy big apples like

this ate not up to standatd. In their cou11try, the satellites have
gone uP but the ted flags have come down. Lenin's books havc
been tl.rrown away!" FIe returns the applc to Chou,
Chou puts it in his pocket indignantly. Angcr stits in his heatt.
He is conscious of turbulent clouds of revolution round the wotld.
Hua has helped him to see lnore cleaiy the historical mission of
the wotking class. He says, "They've turned everything upsidedown. That doesn't matter. The wodd's revolutionaties will
raise the red flag even higher. rMe Chinese workers can takc on
anything. \Ve'te made of iron, not of beancurd."
Hua muttets elatedly to himself, "This former slave rvho minded
camels has now become a conscious fightet." Ife tells Chou, "Old
Chou, the oilf,eld Party committcc has approved of you as a membet
of the frontJine hcadquarters l)rLrly comrrittcc."
Chou, modestly, "Con-rmissrt, l...." Ilc lrrutlis ofl, tonguctied. His heart in a turmoil, he secnrs to hear again thc tinkling
bells of the camel c tay^rt. . . .
Hua Cheng draws back the cuttains ancl blows out the lanrp.
Thc light of darvn shines on Chou's facc.
Hua takes a seat opposite Chou to exlrlain the situation to this
ile\V membcr of the Party committcc. "Our country has bcen hit
by natural disasters. \X/e're facing tcmporary .1itrllculties."
Chou, shrervdly: "Out cnemies x.ithin and without rvill scize
this opportunity to make trouble for ns."
llua: "Some will clo this under thc clisguise of revolutionarics. . . ." FIe picks up the Selected l,Vorks of Lenia with various
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"'The
tli:rlcctics r,rf histoty rvere such that the victoty of Marxisrn in
thc li"^ld of theory obliged its enemies to disgtrise themselves
ls Mafxists." "
lrooLrrrrrl,s in

it. Ilaving found

the place he wants he reacls,

Chou takes the book from Hua to read this sentence oflce more,
then closes the book and clasps it to his chest. Standing up he says,
"Cotnmissar, let me have this book!" Vithout waiting for a teply
he hurties of[.

"Hey, I haven't said yes yet." Seeing that Chou has gone, Hua
smiles and says to himsclf, "'Ihis new committee member of ours. ' . ."

lit up by the sctting sun.
On the drilling platform Instructor F{sr-r tr{uang-fa is standing
in the setting sunlight, an apple in his hand, and explaining indigrriLntly to the drill crew, "The imperialists and modetn revisionists
rrr(' l)ultius lrolitical and economic prcssute on us. \il7e Chinese
\\,(,r1,('t-s rrrt tltlt rtrinctl to smash the blockade as Chairman Mao told
us to l"
Clouds flame crimson at thc horizon

,o

Trvelve tractors carrving a whole derrick advance with a deafening

foat.
!7hitc clouds drift past behind them.
The snow is melting.
The drilling of the sccond vell at Dragon Tiger Flats has startccl.
The drill ctew is fixing the rods. The eatly spring rveather is
chilly. Chou and Yu-wa are covered from head to foot r,vith mud
but they work on do.recdly, tcqardlcss.
The drill botcs undcrerouncl, rcl,olving vigorously. The sound
of drilling and the clang of steel nrake a mighty sy1nl)hony. . . .

Chin Fa-fen and Old Fan.
The diescl cnginc is roaring.
An inscribed enamel mug, a memcnto ol the I{orean u/ar, is set
undct the high-pressurc oil pump to catch thc <Jc'ps of oil. Chin
Fa-fen, knceling on the cold steel plate u,,ith a rvad of waste, is harcl
at v,ork cleaning the machine and the floor. fn his pocftet is a copy

oi An

Practire

.

Old Fan, crouching by the diesel engine to tightcn scrcvs, tlrrns
ancl shouts at Chin, "Hey! Tl-re spanner!"
As Chin jumps up a sharp pain shoots through his knee. He
rubs hjs knce, tl-rcn lilnps over to gct the spanner.
Old Fan Jnrpaticntly fctchcs the spanner himself, throrving his
appfcnticc a giancc o[ tlisllrlrroval. I]c rcturns to thc cnqinc alrcl
gets deftly on with his iob.
Chin squats dovn behind l'rim and urgcs, "Lct mc clo ir."
Fan, repressively: "Not nol vrhen they're drilling."
Chin asks worricdly, "But. . , when shall I start learning something ?"
Old Fan pats his shoulder and says gruffiy, "Learn to be quicker,

my ladl"
Fan entets the o€[ce, goes to the electric stove and switches

heating the buns.
Chou comes ovcr and sits dorvn beside the stove. "Look, Old
Fan, why don't you let Chin do anything ?"
Fan, calmly: "Dri1ling is no joke. If he can't keep up, hc'il spoil

things."
Chou, rvith interest: "What things?"
Fan: "Wci1, our strugglc against revisionisrn, for one tliing."
Chou laughs. "That's just it. That's rvhy hc wants to lnas[er
tcchnique and handle the machine himsclf."
lian nrrrllcrs, "trSut he's only been here a few ciays. l'd fccl a
lriL rvorrit'rl. . . ."
Olrorr r,,l;rrrcts u,itlr (()r('( r-n rrl li:rrr, thcn says err.phatically, "As
long as a nlrn lrLs rt'voluliorrrrry rvill, lrt c:rt.t clo rvonders." Deep
in lltorrtllrt ltt'sct'ttts lo lrc l:rll,ittl to Irirrrscll-: "Wlrc:n Chin hcard
tltty'tl tttl oll'trttl'oil itr tltr' ltolrt ol-slt'rttt11lilrt,, tts, lrc saiil, 'Wc'll
t:'ct.()u[ ()wlt.' llt l,xrlis ott tlrr' rlitr;t l t trlint :rs lris wcapon. He
squats thcrc altd clelLtts il :rll ,lrry l,,rrr'. ll;rvt yotr not.iced horv torn
his paclded pants arc?"
Fan is unimprcssccl. 'l'orrslirrr,,,r lrrrn lrc answefs, "That's hor,v
a 'worker should looli."
Chou bursts otrl,

he's still rlol :r

it

on.

drilled ?"
Fan is going to heat up his corn buns. When he opens his lunchbox lre exclaims, "Team-leader, there's an extra buo in my box.n'

"ll()\v (:rrl y()u srry thet? He's got atthtitis,

and

cap!"

He

lril ol- Arncl'can

shrapnel under his knee

turns :rttrl lrtrrrits out.
.f

Chou is phoning: "Hello! Hori, many metres has Old Sun
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(,lrrru: "So nruch the bettet then. You just eat it." Into the
l)lr()rr(: "No, not y<tu. Tell Old Sun, our team will have a race
',vitlr lrim." IIe rings off and turns to leave.
Iian: "Did you put it therc?"
Chou: "No, it wasrr't me,"
Fan: "\l7ho did then? Chin Fa-fen?" Sti11 ptzz7ec7, he starts

,,ltt'tl lry tlris, trran stops toasting the bun antl glances up

in

sur-

1,risc, lris thicli eyebrows twitching. FIe had no iclea his apprentice
ruas such a

-[ghter,

Plucky Chin Fa-fen is exercising his legs. Because Old Fan told
hinr to learn to be quicker, he spends his spare time tunning up and
dorvn the derrick laddet. His wounded leg keeps giving him great
31

pain, but he simply rubs his knee and gocs on

climbing.

he gives a few hard kicks then drops to tl-re steel-plate floor and
goes on cleaning it,
Stern Old Fan sees this. He tuns to thc cnginc ro()rn and calls,
"Chin Fa-fen!"
"Ifere tr am," answers Chin on his knccs.
Fan pulls him up and lool<s lrirr rrlr anrl <lou,n.
Chin, puzzled: "\)7hat is it? . . ."
Fan looks at his honest facc, thcn at lris lc.gs.
Chin's padded trousers havc two big holcs rubbcc'l tlrrotrsh the knces.

The tatteted edges and some wisps of cotton are flapping in thc chilly

wind.
Clasping this new young tecruit on the oil front, Fan feels too
moved to speak. I-Ie fondly punches Chin on thc chest, tears in his
eyes. . .

.

Chou standing by ti-re laclder sees this clearly.
Lrp

at the derdck and the sky

Ftre

grins, looking

above.

I7i1d geese fly in formation across the blue sky.

The grassland turns green again, Wild florvers blossom cveryrvhere. A lark is singing in the clouds.
Spring is hete again.

We Mustn't Bend Our Bqcks

tro,.rble

"If you

offend a

tich friend, you'rc asking for

!"

Somcc,nc knocks at

tlic

cloor.

Ireng puts dorvn his apple ancl calls grrLvcly, "Conre

in!"

Young Ma from the grain supply station comcs in with some
rcports. "Deputy comniander, six trainloacls of grain have arrivccl.
Florv shall we distributc it?"
Fcng answers without thinking, "Give it to thc clifl'erent units at
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Mir rcLninds him, "How about Dragon Tiger Flats and Nameliield? Can't we spare tv/o ttucks to transport it for them?"
Feng, sternly z "That won't do. They ate all being used for ptoduction. No. They ate needed to haul equipment for the new
teams. Young Nla, the Patty committec's principle is 'ptoduction
first, welfare second'. Team-leadet Chou is a member of the committee, he'll understand." Looking at the young man he adds less stiffly, "Don't lil/orry. Thcy've still got enourgh gtain."
less

do nothing. lle mutters, "All tight then," and leaves.
A fer,v tents in the green grassland. This js v,rhete Chou's team
is stationed. Chou is mal<ing a bench out of scrap-wood, hammeting
ir-r tlrc rrails u.ith an axe. He means to pllt it outside for tl-re workers
to rrsc wlrcn llrcy l<nocli off for meals.
I lsrr Ktr:lrr,, lrr, tlrt nclrt:tl rvith swcat, comcs across the grassland
crrrryirrri lrvo srrt'lis ol lr;ritr,rtr ltis shoultlcr-1role.
Chr.ru gocs t() rirecl lrinr iLntl lrt'l1rs lrirrr lrLrl rlorvn thc l,rracl. "Grain?"
He lifts one sack with both hrncls. lt rvcielrs lr()rc than severrty
catties. Hsu unbuttons his blue tunic and w-ipcs his sweat.
Chou steps forward and pulls up his shirt. At sight of his srvollen
shoulder he scolds, "I only told you to ask him why. Who told you
to carrv it youtself?"
Hsu, grinning: "It's nothing. I didn't \rrant to come track clnptyXtla can

handed."

Feng Chao's office. Feng Chao seated by his desk is peeling onc of
the apples sent as part payment of China's debts but rejected. Hc

irrutters to himself,

Villrrgc accorcling to theit numbers." IJe signs the order

Sometimes

Chou: "\Xell . . . what did he say anyu,ay?"
Hsu: "I-Ie said, 'The )?arty committee's principle is ptoduction
flrst, rvelfare secoricl.' The trucks can't be spared."
Chou, thoughtfully: "So now he's using that slogan. What's
hc up to, Old Hsu ? Is he trying to make us givc up ?"
llsu: "Ycs. T'ca-m frvelve-C)ne-O-One lras already pullccl out of
N:rtttt:lt ss Iiicld."
(lhou: "Whnt ?" Ifc thinli.s then says fitmly, "O.I(. thcn. Ilc
rvon'I givr: us 1rut.lis, so rve'll catry it ourselvcs."
}1su: "Riglrt!"
Shots arc hcarcl lrom bchind tire tents.

Two peasants with guns are out hunting. Chao Chun-sheng,
a rucksack on his back, follows them to watch the fun,
Chou calls out: "Chun-sheng!" He goes ovcr and says mildly,
"Don't tush around like that ot you'Il lose thosc corc samples.,,
Chao stops reluctantly. "Do,.r't worry. I tvotr't lrtsc them.,,
He is still rvatching the l-runtcrs in thc <listancc.
Chou takes the rucksacl< ancl rltlics (llrro sit tlown orr llrc: grrLss. J Ic
takes out a small bag conteininrl senrlrlcr;. "lislrcci:rlly llris licy
stratum. It's very important stuff. It'lt lrclp us to (intl orrt lht. structure of our oil{ielcl." I-Ie puts it back carcfully int. thc r-.clisacli :rnrl
tics this up. "Why do you look so dorvncast thcsc clays ?', Chao
stares back sullenly. "Not to have a correct political point of vicrv
is like having no soul. Are you scared by this bit of difficult1,?
Lung tsu-kuei is a vrell-to-do middle peasant. But you squeeze into
the same pair of pants and still don't feel closc enough to him.
Do you want to go along u,ith him?"
Chao, sulkiiy: "No."
Chou looks thoughtfuily at the vast grassland and salrs with feeling,
"Wc're fighting the elements on these prairies. We're fighting the

enemy. We're fighting \rirong tl-rinking. fsn't that wonderful

!

"Wt'r-t: pitincers. \ilc nrust be prcparcd to strr-rqgl.- hnrcl
livt's. trt's an lionout."

.rll , ru r
(,lrro stands up, unconr,,incccl, "I must tal<e in the samples."
l

lc

Ieavcs them.

Chou bcllows after hirr, "'Chun-sheng!" But thc lad has gone off

rvithout looking bacli.
A lark is singing high abovc. Thc sun, hugc as a trillstonc,
sini<s below the horizon. 'Iu,o tovrering fig,.rrcs arc standing on thc
llast green grassland.

The Core Sunnple Is Lost
In the dusk Lung Ful<uci is clriving his catt on the toacl thtough
llrt' gtassland. I{e notices Cl-rao Chun-sheng and calls out \Marmly,
"( .lrtrn -slrc

r-u5, hop on!"
(llrro tlrtou's his rucl<sack ori the cart and jumps on to
Lung: "Going to Tienchia Village?"
I'm taking a sample thcre."
ln^n,,,"Ycs,

t1.re sha{t.

Butyou...."
Chao retorts resentfully, "\Y'hy ahvays pick on me ? I work, rain
or shinc. I unclcrstancl thc need for hard struggle; but when wili
it come to en cnd? Iforv lons must wc put rip rvitlr hrrtlshilrs?,,
Chou leaps up, his eyes blazing. Cor-rtrolling his angcr hc turns
to call, "fnstructot, come over hete."
Hsu Kuang-fa comes ovet,

Chou opens Hsu's jacket, laying bare his shoulder, and says vehernently, "Chun-sheng, have a look at this !"
Hsu protests, "Old Choul"
Chou: "This shouldet of liis has carried guns ancl shells. Ancl
it's carried drilling rods for the revolution. llorv often has it got
raw and sv/ollefl. Today, right after worliing the night shift, he
carried o-ver a l-rundred catties of gtain for miles."
Hsu: "Chun-sheng, u/e must carry heavy loads and follow the
Party, Even if Mount Tai falls oo. us, we mustn't bend our backs.,,
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In tlre olllct' (.lrorr i:; l;rl.irrrl rr lrlront t':rll. "Wlrrrt ? 'J'lrc satrplc's
clrantgt's col,rrrt. "\'r,rrrr1,, \';ro, rvc'll looli for it rjght

lost?..." l.lc
a:vay l"
Latc

rt niirlrt

land as

lol'lrts llit:litr lrcrc and there on the gtassst'rrclr {irr tlrc krst sample.

clc'ctric

1rc'o1rlc

YrLo Yrrtt-lrrttlr l)()irlts at rvl'reel marks on the road and asks, "I7as
()n tl)is rorLcl, (ihun-shcng?"

Olrto, tlantically: "Yes, this is the toad

I took."

IIsu I(uang-fa and S[ei I{uo-}rua are searching near by. IJsu calls,
"Young Wei, ycu go that way, I'll go this rr,-ay." They divide up.
Chou is also searching with an electtic torch. Making a careful
search he moves further into the gra-ssland.

I Won't Be Knocked Out
In the storeroom where all sorts of equipment are liept a big meeting is being held. On the walls are thc slogans: "Build our oilfield with Chairmzn Mao's'two treatises'ancl clialccticsl" "Quality
cornes first in out mighty coflstruction plan!" "Oonstrtrct a birl
first-ratc oilfield at top spccdl" Pc<.rplc sitting orr crxtcs, ('(lUilrnr( trt r)r
benches are listening to TIua CIrcrrg. 'l'h<: plrL<:c is lrrrt:l<crl.

I-Iua: "...

jt

conrcs to tlrc <1trlrlit), ol- otrr \r,orl,, I rrt.l'cr
stop naggir-r.g. Wc've g.)t a tcanr that clr:iilccl a u"cll u,'itlr nn t:rror ol
r.5 degrees in the slant. 'l'[rat v,rou]d have bccn all right in tlrc olrl
days. But not now. nilc must screp it and start all ovet again.
Whcr-r

After the meeting, eveiyone is to carry cencnt to fill up that v'e11.
One thing I especially urant to bring to your attention is that our
famous advanced drilling team has lost tl-re core sample of the kcy
sttatum. . . ."
Workers start rvhispering, "Isn't that Old Chou's tean.r ?" "Surely
not."
Hsu I(uang-fa and his tearn matcs are sitting near thc platforrt.
\Wl-rcn }lua mentions theit team, some lorver their hcads, some dig
their nails into the bench; Old Fan starts filling l'ris pipe, Young Chrlo
wishcs hc could sinh into the ground.... All the cycs tutnerl to
them make thcm vcry r,rncorlfr>rtal;1c.
People without scats lry tltc cloorrvly cranc lhcir ncclis 1o lvatc1t.
Feng Chao is pacing outsidc thc clor>r. Youns Ma conrcs along
ancl Feng Chao quickly accosts him, "Young lVla."
Ma: "Deputy commander."
Feng: "!7e11 ?"
N{a talies out a notebook. "I've checl<ed it and it's true."
Feng, firmly: "Bring it up at thc meetingl"
Ma, reluctantly: "'But. . . ."
Feng: "The commissar told us not tr: hide contradictions, didn't
he? Go aheadl"
Ma looks up. "Here comes Team-leader Chou."
Chou comes to the door cartyjng a rvhite bag containing core
samples. As he squeezes through the ctorvd bv the door, Wei I(uo36

Iru:r rvlr,, is otr llro look-out cooles ovct and grips his

:rlrorr' l,rutsclF, I)uck
(.lrorL looks blank.

yout

atttt" "I)tllt't

hca<l!"

Wci: "He's just talhing about you. He's in a temper." His
cye falling on the sample bag he scizcs it, overjoyed. "So you've
found jt! \Tonderful! Give it to me quick, and I'11 take thc
lrtratnc."

Clrou bypasses h.in't. "I scc you'vc .qot auother bug in yor"rr braitl
S?hen the red flag's flying you want ,rle to be the hero. Notv
r.vhen there's troublc, you want me to bc a coward, eh? No, I won'lcluclt my heacl." FIe ties the bag to his belt and squeczes his way
in. Wei calls aftcr hiLn, "I-Iey, matrie way thcre. . . ."
(lhou wallis into the room. People stare in surprise as he strides
<lorv rr llrc plrsslgc\\,ay.
llrr:r (ll rtrrl',, still spcaking on the plat-Form: "... I7e should

now.

lr;rr

t lr,rllr

rr volrrtionrrry

drivc and a scientific attitude. The core

srrrrgrlt'is srrrrrll, lrrrl il slrorvs thc conditions underground. \fle
cnn't. lrc llrc slielrlt:sl l,il :rli1r:ilro,l. ()rrr:rtlil-udc to-"vards the sample
bag shor,vs ()rrr rrl itlr(l(' lowltrtls otrt' \\,r,rli.,.."
Olrotr ]oins lris tcarrr. llstr Kr-rrnq lrr, (llrin liu fcn ancl Yu-wa
rtrt'sitling r,vitlr lor.vcr,.tl Ircltls. 'l'hcy clo not lin<>w what to clo rvhcn
thcy scc thcir tcanr-lcaclcr. IIsu makes room for him to sit dor,vn.
Onc u,otlier sces the sample bag and nudges his mate in rclief, pointing it out.
Chou looks at his mates.
Hua: "O1d Chou, sit do'uvn."
Cirou reflects for a second then walks gtavely, unflinchingJy, towards the platform. His eyes are clear, there is no thought of self
in his mind. He fcels that he has let the Party down and should
be ctiticized for his team's mistake.
The people at the meeting look at him v'ith sutprise, sympathy

ot

bewildern-rent.

The placc is utterly qrrict.

Hua Cheng, momcntarily surprised, now understands
behaviour.

Chou's

C[-rou stands ercct on the platform and says franhly,

"ft

$,-as

our

tcarn that lost the core sample. The commissar's criticism is right.
Let this be a lesson to us alll"
Othets look at him with approval or admiration.
FIua continues sternly yet with deep conccrn, "Ohou '.t'ing-shan,
a dtilling team's job isn't just borins holcs jn thc carrh. \Wc'vc suffcrccl

etough from not paying fropcr arrcntion to first-hand data. If
\[ent to stand our grotrncl, wc must not ouly overcofiie hatdships"
We must set a high stanclard fot our work. Sloppy lvork will i?nisIe
us off,"
Chou listcns intentiy and looks up at the slogan on the opposite
urall: "Be strict rvith yourself!" Hc stands erect, his eyes cicar,
'we

honest and unflinching.
Yu-rl-a bursts into tears.

Chin Fa-fen's eycs ate moist.
Old Fen is wiping his cyes tc.,o.
Young Chao rt'ants to sink into the ground.
Wei I{uo-hua stands up and says with emotion, "Criticize me,
commissar. I'm the geologist. I'm the one that made the mistake.,,
Hsu stands up
"Commissar,

too. "No,

it's my

fautrt

Young

\7ei,"

He turns to Hua Cheng.

for not doing my ideological work well.

I've let the Party down."

Chou tetutns to his seat among his matcs and sits erect. The
othets follow suit, all sitting with their heads high, their eyes fixed
on Hua Cheng.

Hua: "A cadre needs to do a lot of nagging so that you'll hear
a voice all the time telling you to attach impottance to first-hand
dah. We must be tesponsil.lc fot the oilfield all our lives."
At this moment a slip of paper is passed from Ma at the back of
the room to the platform. Feng Chao immcdiately goes to the platform and picks it up. He approaches Ilua Cl.reng say.ing, "Flere's
a charge in writing." Hua glances at Feng, picks up his mug and
walks back to his seat. Feng reads in a gloating tone, "Comrade
Chou Ting-shan didn't stand flrm in face of our country's temporary
difficulties. He bought a Targe quantity of potatoes." Having rcad
this he comments, "This potato-buying is bound to encourage the
crpitalist tendency in the countryside, and that tendency is bouncl
o t:or.rl illinatc you,"
Olrou lislcrrs, on his guard as he watches Feng.
I

)thcts cxchanqc clubious glanccs,
Yn-wa, Chin la-fcn, nflci Iirro-hrrL:rntl llrcil rrltcs sprir-rg up shoutinrl in<lit1nlntly, "\Wlro ttt:trlt'llrrl t'lrrt-r,t'? Tt's shccr: rubbish!"
(

"A

llr.'1, ol' lit sl"

lly tlrc lonr,

trLlrlc et tlrc back

of the platfotm, Dcputy Commandcr

Yu-rna stands up. "Corrn'rissar, I'm rcsponsiblc too.',
Old Fan stands up. "Wc'rc all to blarrc for this.',
All: "$7e must shate the tesponsibility!"
The whole driliing team is standing up, accepting criticism. . . .
Hua, firmly: "No! Chou Ting-shan is the man I blame!,,
Yu-wa steps forward. "Let me go L1p and stand by his side then.,,

Wang ancl FIua Chcng exchaLnge views.
Fcng, fror.vning gravely: "T'he fact that this should happen to
the leadcr of the pacc-settjns tc2m, to a Communist, makcs it especially regrettablc. But rcgretting it is not enor-rgh, N(/c must

IIsu: "No, let me. . . ,"
All shout: "Let me, let me go. , . .',

course rr,'e clon't

Chou iooks sternly down from the platform. ,,yu-wa!,,
Yu-tr,,a: "I cafl't sit still any longerl,, Tears start to his eyes,
FIua Cheng, touched by this scene, says, ,,I cait have the whole
team ofl the platforrn. Old Chou, you'd better go down and listen
carefully."

bring the rvhole thing into the open as an examplc for us all, Conttade Hr-ra Cheng encouragcd us to cxpose contradiciions. Rut of

vant

Comracle Ctrou Tin.q-shan

to bc

'l<nocl<ccl

out.

by this blou,."

up quickly. "You'rc ti.qht. I won't bc knockcd
IIc mounts the platform. "As far as the potatoes are
l'tl likc to ask Deouty Commandet Ircng to tell everybody

Chor-r stands
oLrt

by itl"

conccfnctl,

why

rl,'c

Icng

lrrtl

buy thcn-r."
ururnlrles en cvrsivc xns\vcr.
1o

Chou turns towatds the crowd, "I'11 expose a corLtradiction too.
At a meeting, the dcputy commander said he firmly supported the
idea of extensive prospecting. But it rvas he who cut off the grain
supply to the teams at Dtagon Tiger }rlats and Narrclcss Irield. His
reason was 'production first, welfare second'. Docs hc rcally support
that principle? Or is hc using it wittr ulterior mol ivcs?" IIc clrellenges Feng, "Come ofl, answcll" 'I'hcn hc stri<lcs <iorrn fr.or-n
the platform.

Feng looks confusccl. Calrr-ring lrinrscll Irc lrc.tlr1t,s, "'l'rlnslrort
is a real difliculty." IJc appeals to llua u,ho lrls cornc forr.v:rrcl,
"Look, commissar. This is simply. . .."
Hua, slor,vly i "Ifl the face of difficulties, there arc two cliffercnt

out.

Thuncjerous applause. Thc place seethes u,ith enthusiasm. Chou
turns to look at his n-rates: in-ipctr.rous young Yu-wa, Hsu I{uangh, their coflscientious political instructor, ex-solclier Chin Fa-fen
rvith his strong revoiutionary ideals, Oid Fan, the "thermos-flask",
boiling hot witirin his cold erteriot. . . . 'Ihey havc come together
to overcome all manner of difficulties. Looking at them, Chou
starts clapping too.
C)n thc ;rlatt-orrn Dcputy Commander Y./ang ancl Yao YunJang are

Feng feels snubbcd anrl slinks brcli to his scat by thc tablc.
IIua, facine the crorvd: "It's truc that Chou T'ing-shan l;ought
potatoes."

This causes another stir. I)coplc stait mllrnluring and look clorr'btfully at Cirou's team.
Hua continues, "Transpori really is a problem. BLrL therc arc
certain persons vho enlarged the contradiction and crcatcd diificulties so that Chou's team \\ient short of food. One day, Uncle Iien
and other formcr poor pcasants sent them a gift of half a cartloacl of
potatoes to scc lhcnr llrrough. Chou Ting sltan uscd his orvn 1r()ncy
to Pay for thcnr. '-['lut's lrorv tlrc lrritr tocs rvr:rt.: lrouglrl." I l tuL
pauses and there is a gcneral sensc of rclicF.
IIua, raising his voice: "I asl' you, can this bc callccl a capitalist

?

No, this is fighting against

oclcls

rvith the aid of the former

poor afld lowet-r:niddle peasants so as to builcl our oilfield." He
contiflues with feeling, "The drillers need strength. They have to
carcy heavy equipment. Comrades, rvhen they recognized that
sticking it out is a polit.ical strLlggle, the team's Party branch clecided
to carry the grain on their own backs. Tbcy stood firm in the teeth
of the storm. The drill never stopped turning; the team never

pulled out."
The whole place is utterly
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in tlieir eves. Tirc Patty and the

IIua: "As Chairman l"lao says: 'Ihis atmy has an indoinitable
sFirit and is cletetrnined to variqlrish all enefl'lies and riever to
yield.'"

attitudes.""

tcndency

Somc pcopli: havc tcrrs

masses fecl as one.

quict.

Suddenly

wild

applause bursrs

(-l,r

I)l )i

n1{

I

( )(

).

I lrrrr ( .lr,'rrg rrriscs Iris Iratrrl

for silcncc.

I lrr,r: "'l lris rt rrrirrtls nrt: of sonrcthirrrr. Wc have one wotlicf
Irt rc wlro, r vt t' r;itttt llrt r':rtrt1r1i1,,t1 sllrrtccl, lras lrccn cl,<xvn on his
lirrccs lll .lrry clcrning^ tlrc cngittc lntl u'ilrin15 tlrc {loor. 'I'hat comracle has cnemy shtapnel in his knee. And tlrat comracle every meal
savcs onc of his two corn buns for l-ris mastclwofkef." Flua's eyes
lrrirrr t,itlr tt'rrrs. "()ld Chou, take my chair after the meeting and
lrtrl il lrtsitlr llrc crrr,,int lor (lorlredc Cl-rin Fa-fen to sit on whcn he's
g()t ,t t)l()t)l(trl lo r;[trtrt."
Chin starrds up, clccply nrovtil. "(.onrruissrr, I clon't want it.
What you saicl'wasn't cluitc ri{rlrt. I lr,rrs,,t-', a corn bun to my mas-

tet worker bccausc sorlrcoflc clsc lruls ,u-t cxtra one in my lunch-box."
Wei I{uoiua stan<1s rr1r. "l oltcn ljnd au extra one in my lunch-

box too."
Yu-wa stclrs loru':rrtl. "Ife eats potatoes himself and gives his
cottt l>nt-rs Irl ol Ircrs."
A worlicr: "l lc often buvs tinned meat for those of us working
lrislr u1r on tlrc rig."
Another worl{er: "And he $/on't leave until he has seen us eat
it."
They all start talking togcthcr, making it difficult to hear what
is said.
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Hua: "\X'ho ate you talking about?"
Chorus: "Chou Ting shan!"
The wholc place is in a ferment.

Double-facctl pcoplc arc sure

Ten, twcnty ancl then all the
Clapping and cheering rock thc roorn,

up,
"Lettn from Chou Ting-sl-ranl"
"Le tfl from Chou's heroic tcam!"

worliers stand

realizes his mistalic ancl tuns ovcr

have ulterior motivcs. Think

1\{oonlit night.
v-ind.

Inside the tcnt, rvotkcrs are sleepiflg

to apologize to Chou rnrl

his team.
Chao Chun-shcng's cyes arc brininring u,i1lr tcars. He grasps
the instructor's hands, unable to speak.
Feng Chao's attack on Chou has boomctanged bacl< upon him.
He sighs and slips out.

To the sound of stirting music, strogans and clapping, Chou lowers
his head to examine his shortcornings, He has not shovn the meet-

ing the sample bag which is still hanging ftom his belt.

In the vast sky above the far-flung grassland the clouds glorv
crimson. And jn this ted glorv torvers thc stecl derrick. . . .

it

ovet, Cornrxcle Feng Chao."
Icr-re': "Ycs, I wi11." FIe stands up and slouchcs away.

A tent of the Dragon Tiger Flats clril1ing

Slogans are shoutcd.

I{a

to

team is buffeted by the

io t\,-o rov's. ()1d

Fao

\lrearin€l spectacles is mending a young worker's clothcs by the lamp.

His rough, callused hands grasp the small needle awkrr''ardly but
hc

seu,s u,-ith painstakins care.

Chou, just back, tucks the quilt round a worker sleepine by the
doot, then comes over and offcrs to do the mending for Fan. Cld
Fan refuses and hands him another jacket. Chcu looks at it and
aslis: "Is this Chun-sheng's?" Fan nods. Tl-rey sit by the lan:rp
s( \\'t n1l.

irr, \\ itlr t.rrt't rrr: "We ll, lrou ,lo you fecl ? \fi/hat a day!"
( ,ltorr : " l lorr :rlrou l 1,'otr i"
l'lttr: "\X'llLl's llrtrt lirr ttrt lo s:r1.'i"
Chou: "Nln.r. Being lrulrlicly t:riticizetl lrcllrs rrc to see things
I

rnore clearly."

Conversqtions

0t Night

In tlrc cvenins IIua Chcng setrds fot Feng Chao to rcprimand him.
Icne ptevaricatcs, saying lrc was takcn in by Young Ma's rclrott.
IIua: "Is it mcrcly a qucstiotr of listcnirre to only onc si<lc?
However you looli nt it, stopping tl.rc grain supply rr,xs ,rn obstzrclc
to crtcnsive prospectin g."
Fcng: "Yes, I should looh at it from that point of vicu,'."
IIua: "T'hen there is thc qucstion of the No. r Well Site."
Ieng, hastily: "I didn't say anything wrong about that, did I?"
Hua: "But the \r/ay you <iealt rvith the matter was rathcr straflgc.
You said things no leading cadre should have said."
Feng: "I did lose my head a bit, commissar. I won't shoot m-,,r
mouth off any more."
I{ua: "No, you should say what's on your rnind. You can sticl,
to your opinion. But everything must be open and abovc-bozrrd.
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()ld Irrn stops seu,ins to iisten.
(.lrou, llroughtf.rliy: "I'm beg-inning to see that the commissar
is trying to build up a tough and unbeatable army of oil wotkers. . . .
Do you know how mafly square kilometres of oil structure there arc
in out country? How many drilling teams will be needed and how
long it will take to make a seneral survey?"
()ld Iran shalies his hcad ancl lool<s blanlily at his team-leader.
(llrorr lrrkcs a noltlrook orrt oI lris;roclict anr.l shorvs it to him.
lrr il lrt lr;rs iottt tl tlou rr tlrcsc ligurcs.
( )ltl l':rrr rr:rtls tlrcnr. tlrcn rctutns the notebook to Chou. "You'rc
tlrirrkirrrl rrlrout tltc u,hole countrv. You tbinli big."
( ,lrou srnile s. "\7e oil workers should think of important matters."
r\ltcr a pause he adds gravely, "Our contribution to the ri,orld is still
small."

Fan peers over his spectacles at Chou. "Good! Now T can see
Chou Ting-shan hasn't been knoclied out by criticism. He's holding
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his hcecl highcr than

cvcr." In his joy hc jrbs lris fii.rqcr rvith tlrc ncc-

clle.

"C)uch l"
Chou lauglrs.

Iran: "Shh"".."
(lutside, moonlight shincs like \yatcr oi1 thc gr:ccn li',rss.
Cl',ao Chun-shet-rrl is sirting rlo;-Lr: on the bencl-r merlc l.ly (.lrrtr.
T'Lre meeting catlicrt

In the tcn[, Chou and Fan are still mcnding clothes. Chou finds
somethins in the pocket of Chao Chun-sheng's jacket afld takes it
out. It is a request to quit work wlitten at the instigation of Lung
Iiu-kuci, which Chao has kept in his pocket and not shown anyone.
Chou reads

Since coming to the grassland
I'r,e srveated dav and night;

scrious sclf-cvt-n i nl I ion.

IIsu tr{ulln-r' [r rclrrrnirll fronr t'lrtt'liirrri u1,,,r 1lr(.ollrct tents secs

Life's harcl, a constant strugglc,
And thete's no end in sight.
I u,ant to ioin a commune
And live as peasants do;
If my request's not granied,
'l lrt n l'll jLrst rnuddle throuqh.

Chao.

(]li,ru

'b),

Lim rvitl-r rr smi1c. "f)o11't tal<e it so harcl. I-Ic's
strict rvjth hirr-rsr:lf. llut l'rc \.,'asn't just shelterinll yolr - hc sccs fur,
FIsu sits closrn

thcr ihan tlrat."
Someoac calls: "Old FIsu!"
IIsu sces Old Ticn approacl'rine u.ith a lantcln, accourpri:riccl iry
Lung Fu-huei's claughter I-ung Ycn. Ife gets up 1,o grcet lrircnt.
"Ah, Chun-shcng!" OId Tien greets Clrao Chun-sheng \\rar1r1-v,
then turns to IIsu. "Our Drason Trgcr Flats Rrigade has iust i.reld
2

1rr2SS

11lccting,"

Lung Ycn: "Wc''uc stertccl I bi.g dcbatc-- on rvh:Lt linc rve should
tal<c, and rr-ry clecl hrrs lrtcrr criticizc<.|."

Old Tien: "IIe's aclnrittccl lrc t,rs \\'r()nLl. ( )!tl I Ir;rr, our lrriqrrclc
members sent me with a messrrEc for Cll-rn-slrer-rg."
Hsu: "Sit dou.,n, tjncle T'ien, and tell us u,hat it is."
Old Tien scts his lantern dorvn on the cratc in front of Cha.l ancl
looks at him 'nvarrnly yct [Jravely. "Thcre's a -,vhole lot rvc'd li]<e
to say, but it boils down to this. See this lantcro, Chr,rn-sheng?
\7e .n'ant never to use foreign oil asain f..lr this lantclt, sc rve all hopc
you'll learn from Team-leader Chou and r,vork irarcl for sociaiism."
Cbao, deeply mor.ecl: "Llncle Tien, L . . ."
Ftrsu, with feelins: "Unclc Ticn, rve lvon't f,rrset rvhat thc pcasants expect of us."
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lamp.

Nty Application to Leavc

tlral <l;ry lrrrs slr:ilicn lrirr ancl meclc hjrr tl rr r

IIsu: "Nr;t trrrrLing in yct, Chun-s'hcng?"
Chao: "I ca['t sleep, insiructor.. ". At tl-rc rncctinrr, ()l,l
tooli thc blarrre for lue. I. . . ."

it by tbe

(.lrotr's lilrs 11111t, t rt illr ;tltt,,, r'.
this appliclrliot'r rrtrtl slrrrtls rrgr.

I

lt

Clrao Chun-sheng
llrirrlis, l,icl<s tllt tlle iacl{et and

Outside, thc instructor is chattins witlr Chao. Chou strides
ovcr, {rrccts flnclc Ticn ancl thrusts the application at Chao. "Did

you wfitc

tlrat

l"

Chao glances at it thcn says contritely, "Team-leader, I . . . I've
changed my mifld." FIc tears up the application and throws it away.
Chou, sternly: "Is it as sinrple as all that?" After a momeflt's silence he hands Chao thc iacket. Hsu steps closer to help clrape it round
the lad's shoulders. Chao sees the big pat h on the shouldet and
{ingcrs it, looking at his team-leader. He k ows howhatd it must
lrrrvc lrt'ctt fot Chou to hold a small needle, uscd as he is to hanclling
stt t I tlrill. IIc is vcry touched.
(.lr,rr still lor>ks grim but refrains from lashing out. From his
lrotlitt lrc l:rkts tr,r,o slreets of paper. "I'vc trvo other applications
Itcrc. I lltvt :r l, roli."
Hc pr,rts llrt'rrr tlorvn lilrly by the lanter
The lantcrn slrirrt's orr (llrin Fa-fcn's application to ioin the Patty
and ln/ei I{uo-lrrn's llrlrligrtir>n to join the Youth League.

rr

Chou: "Chin Fa-fen repaired the engine trithout stopping it,
so the hot oil blistered his hands. He wrote this application with
his blistered hand. When \Vei Kuo-hua took his out of his pocket,
it was soaked thtough by sweat that's why it's blurted."
Hsu, with feeling: "The day wc hearcl that the moclern revisionists
were demanding payrncnt of our debt, our Party branch and Youth
League branch reccivcd over a dozen applications like these."
Chao's eyes swim witlr tcars. What a difference between his application and those of thc otl-rcr youngsters I
Chou picks up tbe torn paper from thc srolrnd. "Just tearing
it up is not enough. Chun-sheng, we hope you'll bc like Chin Fafen and the othets
a young fellow with guts."

Chao sobs: "Team-leader.

, . ."

Old Tien pats him on the shoulder. "You fell down, lad. No.n'
get up and brace yourself to work hatd!"
Chao looks at Old Tien and wipes his eyes. "Don't u/orty,
Uncle 'Iien. I . . . won't let this knock me out either."
Chou and Hsu smile

in

apptoval.

Droin Off the Woter ond Get Out the Oil

Chin: "Yes, why

again. "Tell us.
STei: "Don't bother me. Go and ask tl're earth."
Yu-wa: "That's a good idea. Now tell us. . . ."
Instructot Hsu comes ovct ard nudges Yu-wa. "Look at thzLt,
Yu-rr,'a." He points.
They see Chou sitting on the mud-pump munching a corn bun
as he reads On Contradittion with gfeat concentratlorr.
Thev quiet dou,n, then get out their own copies of On ContraSTei

diction and start reading too.

Hua Cheng's toom. Hua at his desk is teading On Contradiction.
Someone knocks.
I{ua Iool<s rr1-r. "Conrc inl"
(llrit

()lrarrrl Yi-clrilr opcrls tlrc door and comes in.
"l'vc jrrst Irrtl :r lrlront' r'rrll ll-olr lrclr(lqurrtcrs rsl<ing about thc
rvt'll. 'l'lrt y rlirlrr't lrrvt :r rvirrli o{' slr.t.1r rrll niglrt rvaiting for the
ncws. l)cli.in.g is wuiting, loo."

I Iirrqirrt't'r

llua: "!7hat did you say?"
Chang: "Me ? I felt ashamed. . . ." He sits dorvn. "Commiss:rr, rur oil strtrcture doesn't always mean oil. Even if we do strike
oil it rrright not havc any industrial value. Now's the time to te-

Well No. z on Dragon 'Iiger Flats. The wotkets are busily strengthening the well.
Chou, Yu-wa ancl otlrcts arc ctrrying sacl<s of cctncnt. Chin
Fa-fen has one sack undct cach lrtrr. 'l'lrcy ltrt: all covcrctl rvith

ft

dust.

every wotd they

They make a test. Yu-r.va hopefully turns on the tap.
\Vater gushes out from the pipe, then the flow stops.
AIl watch silently and tensely.
The.;u-orkers are having lunch on the drilling platform and around
1t,

\7ei I{uo-hua is eating in silence. Yu-wa snatches his spoon from
him and asks, "Ptofessor, what do you say? nflhy is thete nothing
but watet coming?"
lJ(/ei ignores him, retrieves his spoon and eats in silencc.
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watet?" FIe takes the spoon frorn

consider the plan worked out by me and Deputy Commander Feng."
Hua: "Old Chang, there is oil deep underground in our coufltry.
was the foteigners who said v-e had none and some of us believe

say. It's a funny business. Show the revolutionaty
spirit of the Chinese people! The workers are challenging metaphysics. \7e should support them."
Olrrn.g sl'rahes his head with a wty smile. "You always hitch up
tecl-rnical tlucstions with political ones. It must be a result of your
profession."
Hua smilcs zLntl rctorts, "And you ahvays try to divorce technical
questions frorr your world outlook. Is that a tesult of your profession ?"
Another knock at
door.

IIua:

"Come

inl"

Yao Yun-lang runs in and bursts out eagetly, "Commissat, chief
engineer, Team-leader Chou has been lcacling us in studying On
\il/c've plucked up
Contradiction. No.w we're on the tight track.
courage and gained confidence...."
Chang, condescendingly: "Just like a machine-gun' ' '

"' slavish
Hua, eftcouragingly: "Aim yout machine-gun at our
philosophy and reluctance to use our ov/1r btains and fite awayl"

She continues, "Team-leadet Chou said we should
see the general anrl specific natute of oil according to the laws of
contradictions. He made us compafe the Tienchia Village data with
that of Dtagon Tiger Flats. The results of the comparison show that
both structures have oil. That's the general natufe of out contradic"A11

right."

tion. . . ."
Hua and Chang listen intentlY.
Yao: "Sfell No. z at Dragon Tiger Flats has both oil and water'
That's the specific nature of out cofltradiction. Teamleadet Chou
said that to resolve the contradiction we must drain ofl the watet.
So we'te going alt out to drain offthe watet and get out the oil!"
Hua, elated: "Goodl The materialist theory of knowledge is taking

root among out workers. Eh, Old Chang?"
Chang, dubiously: "It sounds all right, but. . . ."
FIua cuts in cnthusiastically: "It's mote than all tight' When
chairman Ma() ancl the party central committee liear of this, they r'vill
be morc pleasccl than if rvc'd clug a n,cll yiclcling a thousan<l tons of
oil.,, FIe picks up thc phonc, "l)ut l-nc llrrouglr to lrctdcltrltrtcrs."

Confrontotion
People are tamPing eatth to build houses. The site is seething'
On a half-built wall Chou and Old Tien, facing each other, are tamping
the earth n ith mallets. Beyond stretches the blue sky flecked by white
clouds.

Chang and Feng come up ofl motorbikes.
Chang: "Old Chou."
Chou jumPs down ftom the wall.
Feng: "You're hard at it, team-leader."
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lo (llrou: "Let's find a place fot a clrat."
(,lrotr: "Cotne over hefe."
A n unfinished adobe house, the sky showing above it' Two
.loors lead outside. On the ground are wood shavings, some unvarnished window frames and wicker crates. Chou and Chang come
()lr:rrr1,,

Chang: "I hear you're writing a big-character poster."
Chou: "You're well-infotmed. The title is 'Deputy Commander
Feng, where are you directing us ?' Hov"s that?"
Chang: "Old Feng is getting nervous. Drop it"'
Chou, gtavely: "Old Chang, the strlrggle is complicated. $7e
can't be caught napping. \X/e mustn't be too trusting."
Chang: "You! He's told me again and again how he tegrets
llvrt lrotato business. As fot our differences over the plans, we
lrrrtlr :rtlrrriL llrat we'vc been a bit conservative. Let's make a gteat
It rrlr. . . ." llt: sits ()n tr crate to mahe an honest self-ctiticisrn.
(llrotr is lrlcrtst'tl to lrt'rtr tlrc clticf cngineer's aclmission.
rrnt[ lruil,[ 'l'it'rrclriir VillrLgc iu a year and a half'
t-l)xng
'l'hc oil tolvn cl<lcsn'L ucccl to lrc so [Lltcy. Wc can cut out t]re cenlrrrl 1rLrli." 'l'lrcn hc olle rs (llror-L sorne aclvice, "!7e mustn't waste
()ul cncrqy. l)ull otLt of this place! \fle rnust rul1 our industry
lrropcrly. No more of yout guerrilla tactics."
Chou sees what Chang is driving at and says with disappointment,
"So, you're still peddling the same old stuff! No. We'll take in
the whole situation, we'll survey and drill extensively, and build a
:

new field combining town and country, uzotkers and peasants. That's

thc road we'll take. \7ild horses won't pull us
.,vc'lI pr-rll you along with us."

back. \7hat's more,

Sprinrinu to his feet, Chang flates up. "You just tty. NameItss lricltl Ir:rrl lo be given up. And now look at Dragon Tiger
lillts. l)rrrining watet! You've been dtaining watet for seven
dtys, utxl wlltl's tlrc result?"
Chou, coul.iclcntly: "Thc oil level is getting higher and highet."
Chang, causticrlly

yield. We'll be

:

" l iiglrty to a hundred kilos a day is the highest

laughing-stocks

I Eighty to a hundred' If it

were cookiflg oil,

it rr/ouldn't be so bad," He

smiles at his own

joke.

Chou, concerned yet exasperated, kceps a grip on his temper and
fires back, "'Gloating over the difficulties and setbacks of the

tevolution, sowing panic, preaching a returlr to the past these
ate all weapons and methods of class struggle of the bourgeois
intellectuals.' Do you remernber tl-rat?"
Chang: "!7ho said it?"
Chou: "Lenin."
Chang: "Ahl" Dumbfounded, he sits down again on a crate
to think over these words.
Chou takes a notebook from his pocket, te rs a leaf out of it ancl
hands this to Chang. "I've copied it out for you." Chang takes
it rvith a grateful glance at Chou. Sitting down beside him Chou
continues eatnestly and warmly, "Whenever I read it I think how
nice it would be if Old Chang had been thete to hear Lenin's warning.
OId Chang. . . ." He is about to expand on this when Feng comes
1n.

Feng: "Oh, hete you are.

NThat are

you two tall<ing about?"

Chou glances up at Feng, thcn gets Lrp and stzrrts out. Feng takes
the torn ofl leaf fron-r Cl'rang ancl rcrcls it. He says, "Times have
changccl, OId Chou. (.lcrtain oF T,cnin's temarks are. . . ."
Chou whirls rouncl to llr lrcns with l.ris eyes. "Out of date?"
Ireng, hastily: "Nri. Wlrat I trcan is, is il' rrlrProfriarc to copy
it word for word and apply it to or-rr own ct>nrraclcs ? . . . What
'bourgeois intellectuals'? What 'weapons of class struggle'?. . ."

He smiles at Chang.
Chang understands. He glates at Chou and abtuptly goes out.
Feng, anxiously running to the doot, calls, "FIey, chief engineer!"
But Chang has already left. Feng tutns round smiling and shaking
his head. "That feilow, that's just like him. It doesn't matter."
Sitting on the half finished r'vall he says, "I've been thinhing. Now,
in our fie1d we three you, Old Chang and I -- all come from
Yuming. \7hy shouldn't rve pull togethet? \7e could do great
things."
Chou, on his
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guard: "I7hat great things?"

lrt'rrr,;: "Why, build socialism, build a big oilfield."
(llxrtr, lris cycs gleaming with vigilance: "!7hat else?"
l"(nq, heartily: "And after we've sweated our guts out and ovett'orrrc tl Le bacl,rvardness of our oil industry, how rvonderful that

Chou: "How?"
Fcng, insinuatingly: "You can imagine for yourself."
Chou, still unclear as to Feng's meaning, tentatively: "Me? I
can't imagine,"
Feng: "You're too innocent. As a member of the leadership,
I've thought it out for you. I'm ahvays thinking of others. All
I'm doing is for the good of others. Fot yout contribution to the
Party's cause, you'lI get your due position, honour and happiness.
It iqlr t ?"

llrou rrntlcrslancls nor,v and muttets angrily, "Positiol . . . honll:rrcs u1r :Lrrtl roars, "What I want is position for the
rvorli.in.r5 clrLss, lrolr,rL'r'lor llrc (llrincsc 1-rcoplc, happiness for all the
(

,ur'. ." llt

opprcssed pcoplcs of thc

worl(I.

Uor tlris, unclcr thc l)arty's leadership,

rre must wipe out the bourgeoisie and its lackeys!"
llcns's face falls. FIe hastily responds, "Quite

right! Quite
rillrt! Wc have thc same goal."
Chou, incisively: "No, we don't!"
Ireng: "You can't say that. After all, we'tc both Communists."
Chou, r,ehemently: "No. Some Communists ate waving the
flag of socialism but not going along the socialist road. !7e had
such peoplc in u157. \We had them in 1959. And today we still
have them. Deputy Cornmander Feng, now I see your plans and
n-rotivcs more clearly thafl cver."

Feng's fotehead

is glistening with sweat. Mopping it he says

llrrcttcningly, "Old Chou, we must be clear-headed about the Present
silu:rtiorr. Tf -uvc underestimate tl-re difficulties caused by intetnation:rl lrrt'sstrrt', l'c'll sufler for it. Vety soon, we won't even have
soyt lrr',ttts lo t rtl."
"Is thrl l)tlrtrly (lrlnntander Ireng saying that? You seem to have
I vefy lorv olrirri, rtt ,rlt tts."
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Aunt Chou is standing at the doot leaning on a spade. She is
dusty after her journey but in high spirits.
Beside her stands Chou's wife Shu-fen, a smal1 millstone on her
back.

Aunt Chou: "Ting-shan, hcrc wc rrc."
Chou: "Mothetl Shu-fcnl"
Aunt Chou, kindly ancl lirrr"rly: "1.{y boy, don't you worry.
We know what difficultics are."
Shu-fen glances at Feng Chao who is standing there blankly.
"We'll see to it that the oil wotkers have more than beans to eat."
She starts lowering the millstone.
Chou takes it and slams it down on the ground then looks up at
his wife's shoulder.
Gentle yet resolute Shu-fen has worn thtough the shouldet of
het jacket by carrying the heavy millstone.
Feng Chao slips out through the back door.
Aunt Chou watches him go. "!7ith the sky ovcr our heads and
the eatth under out feet, we'll make tevolution with our spades.
N7e've come to teclaim this wasteland for out oil rvorl<crsl" Shc
thrusts the spade into the ground and pulls l.rcrsclF up.
Chou cries, "Muml" Tcats conrc 1,o his eyes....

Outside IIua Ohcni5 is .'vaiting, smiling serenely. Beside him
is a truck loadcd with grain which hc has fetchcd himself for the
dtilling tcam. The drivcr ttlics clown Aunt Chou anrl Shu-fen's
bedding-tolls. I'Iua catries them in.

The Red Arm-band
Inside the tent thete is yellowish grass on the ground. Aunt Chou
and Shu-fen are mending clothes for some of the drilling team.
Chou bdngs in a dish. "Mum, try this shredded pork with wild
celery. I cooked it myself." He places the dish on a table made

out of a crate,
Hua Cheng brings in anothet dish. "Aunt, taste my dish
scrambled eggs with dried day 1i1y." He puts it carefully down.

"Arr,l lr,r't'I

!" Hsu brings in a salad as well as a bou,l of
and a big bowl of steamed dumplings. He sets
tlrr rrr clown one by one. "Here's a salad with soya-bean paste.
l,trnch is setved, auntie."
Aunt Chou, smiling: "Come and join us, Old Hsu."
IIsu: "No, thanks. I have to take the dtilling team their lunch.,,
Hua utges the Chous to start ar-rd Chou asks his mother to taste
his dish first.
His mother tries the shreddecl pork e,nd exclaims, "Why, Tingcome

:;o1'rr lrcrLrr pas1.e

shan, is salt free hete?"

Chou,

in dismay: "Too salty?"

Ifua chuckles at his

"Atrnt?"

discomfiture, then points

at his otvn

dish.

He expects sorne praise.

Arrnl- Clrou tastes it and smacks her lips. "OId IIua, you're
r'rlrrirrly rr tlrril-ty fcl[orv."
I lrtrt r l,t1,s lr lr:rttrl to lris firrc.lrt,acl.
"Oh, I frrrsot the salt!" He
lrursls; orrI l:rU!lrirtr,,
Slrtr-fcn linislrcs lrcr sr'wine rrnrl corrrcs ovcr, Nudging hcr mothetinlaw she says rvith cxaspcratccl conccm, "Mother, just sce what a

t

lil'c thcy Jcacll"
Aurrl Olrotr, chccrFully: ""Iheir heart isn't in cooking, child.
( ,onrc on, lct's eat. This is quite nood enough fof me." She eats
with appetite.
Chou between mouthfuls asks, "'Mother, did you bring the thing
I asked for in my letter. . . ?"
"Yes, here it is." Aunt Chou takes out a cloth bundle and opens
ir, Tn it is the red atn-band, She strokes it, teats in her eyes, then
lrrrnds it to het son.
(llrotr tal.cs the arm-band with both hands, holding it as if it were
:t

1,,1'(

rll

I f('ltSLrl'C.

l.,r,l,irrr1 rr{ lire arm-band Hua says gtavely, "Your fathet died
l)r-()l(( tirrr,, tlrt' oilllcld. I7e'1i always temember hirn. We'll reclotrlrlc orrt t'llirrls :Ls iE hc vere still here with us... ."
Atrut (ilrotr loolis rLt IIua Cheng with a trusting smile.
Ilua: "()ltl Olrrrtr, y()Lr wcrc thinking of using it to carry out class
education in your lr:rnr

i"

E'
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The grassland at sunset. The setting sun edges the big clouds
with gold and its rays filter through the clouds to fall on the gtound.
The detrick towers tor.vards the sky. Workers ate climbing up
to the second platform mote than tweoty mettes high.
IIua Cheng and Chou are rvalking on the grassland.
Hua: "In vie"v of Feng Chao's tecent behaviout, I'm thinking
of asking headquarters to remove him from the command post and
have him transfetred to the grass roots,"
Chou: "'Ihat's a good iclea. If the Party committee flpproves,
let him come to our teallt."
Hua: "Fine. 'Ihat's thc vorking class spirit."
Yao Yun-lang funs over excitedly to report, "Commissat, after
apptying pressure, oil has come out of the first well. In the second
rvcll, tl-re water's been drained ofl and it's gushing oil."
ITtra rvuvcs his hand jubilantly. "Inform the chief engineet!"

A Shovc in the Bock

Chou nods. The commissar understands him completely.

IIua: "Good. !7e'll go a step futther. Let

me have

it flrst."

He takes the ted atm-band.
Chou, understanding him too: "Arc 1ou thinking of making it
a movement ovcr the wholc flclc1 ? !7ith red arm-bands in hand,
recall the past strugglcs?"
Hua: "Yes, to deepen our undetstanding of thc present strugele."
Chou: "Good. Commissar, we must especially be on guatcl
against those wearing red caps but hiding black heatts."
Hua hits the nail on thc head. "Disguised as a lcader of workers,

btrt always actttg agairrst the basic interests of the working class,"
Chou: "He's just been making me a lot of promiscs. If I throw
you over and follow him. . . then I'11 have position ar,lcl honour.

I won't even have beans to eat."
Chou:
Aunt
"I l<now who you're talking about.

Othetrr,'ise

it."

Chou: "Commissar, let's

see

rrl lerrs[ l,rw-yiclrl clcposits, so I'm n'titing

^..,."

'I"his is the geology department in Tienchia Village. Yao has
just brought Chang a roll of charts.
Shc reads through his self-criticism atd laughs cheerfully. "Teamleader Chou guessed tight. He said if I found you writing a selfcr-iticism, I was to tcar it up for you." She tries to snatch the paper
lrtrt Chang pulls it away, looking przzled.
Ylo: "The commissar told me to tell you that the road is tortuous,

rrrrtl tlrc struggle

is continuing. I myself think we should try

Nrrtnt'lt ss iliclcl again."

He was a petty

clerk in the old society and tried dcsperately to climb up."
Shu-fen: "He v'as in prison once. And since Liberation he's
never stoppeci boasting about

"l tclrnit I rvls wroLrg." (,lrang, in thc nricidlc of writing a selfcriticisrn, says honestly and sheepishly to Yao Yun-lang, "Young
\':ro, thc continental structurc may weil have rich oil deposits, or

how he boasts v-hen he sces

t'his

t:r licn abacli: "\7hat? The prospects fot Dragon Tiget
grrorl. 'I'here's a lot of work to do here, and you staft hav-

Olr:rnr1,

l

lrrts rtrc

ing wiltl itlt';ts rtu:tilt."
Yao: "Wlry rrot r.vork them both at once, chief engineer?" She
continucs czrrncstly, "Chaitman Mao criticized those people who

red arm-band."
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are always passive, who ahvays fail to nrove forrvard at the critical
moment, and ahvays have to be given a shove in the back before
they move a step."

Chang: '"Meaning me, of course.. ,."

lle points at himself.
firmly, "Yes."
Chang makes up his mind. "All right, let's hcrr yotrr 1rlan."
Yao goes to the desk and spreads out a clraft ;rltn.
T'he door opens to aclmit llua Chcr.rc antl Clhou. Olranr gtccts
Yao smiles and

says

thern.

Hua: "Chiet cnginccr, worl(ilrg out a lrlun?"
Chang: "Young Yao wants to havc a scconll tr'1r .rl

5,,,-r,.r"..

Field."

Yao: "Con-rmissar!" llua Cheng goes over to look at the plan.
Chou asks Chang, "Who will be the advance patty?"
Chang: "We haven't discussecl that yet."
Chou: "What? You haven't cven got thar in yout plan? 'Ihat
won't do. That's no good,"
Yao catchcs on, "Suppose your team go ?"
Chou, naively: "Good! I approvc of your 1r1rn t1rcn."
FIua looks up and says to Chou, "Tlrc wclls rt t.larrclcss Iriclcl
are impottant because thcy shorv orrr clctcrtrination and affect thc
overall situation. f'hc lcaclcrs of thc Ccntral Cc-nrmittee and the
people of our rvholc country have their c1res on us. Olcl Chou, go
ahead and tarnc thc <lragons and trigcts !"
Chou's resolute eyes give the answer: "Dr>n't worry, commissar. I'm rcady to plungc into a raoing fire."
4

A Second Try ct Norneless Field

r\

lrlort, lrslrrrc lrrnts ul) ll)c darli soil.
Atrnt (llrotr rur<l Slrrr fcn.rrc pulling tlrc plorrth.
A lorry comcs down thc road. Chou, Yu-wa, Cha"o Chun-sheng
ancl others are standing by the machinety in the lorry.
Aunt Chou and Shu-fen, smiling, rvave their handkerchiefs.
(llror-r rvlLvcs to his mother.
\)flornen sing cxultantly:

!7ith drilling machines, we go everywhere;
The heroic oil teams arc fighting for oi1.
Women hold up half the world,
They ate determined to transform mountains and rivers,
Beneath the earth, oil is rich and plentifui,
Above the earth, granaries are full,
N:rrrrclcss F'ield. The green grassland devoid of people or cattle

A long collvoy of lotries is hauling

rttclr lrcs lo the horizon.
'l lrt' srvivtl ttrrns rapidly.

pulling ploughs.

l)rrrl, l,,rrrirrl clouds. Lightning flashes, followcd by thunder.
Ituitt porrrs tl,rwn.
On tlrc tlrillirrrl 1rl:rlfrrrnr Chou and Yu-wa ate fixing a ddllingrod. Rain por.r rs rlowrr on their helmets, on the steel plates.

derriclis, drilling equipment
and tents towards Nameless Field, taising great cloucis of dust.
The family dependents' farm at Dragon Tiger Flats. N{any adobe
huts have been built and new fields openecl up. Some rvomen arc
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lit ttti, srtrclsticaily: "Are the rvorkers teally able to ptoduce
sonrt l lring likc'rltat?"
(.lLLng, still trying to flrollify him: "Don',t imaginc things. N(/e're

Chou tightens a screw.
Chou hauls up another drilling-rod from thc bore-hole.
'Women sing:
W.e set up tefrts on the rvasteland,

,rtt building socialism"'

Feng: "T'his is only a lvarnitrg of x'hat's to come" "

Nlaking happy homes everywhere.
Our drilling rigs are buffeted by wind;
Our clothes arc soaked with rain but our spjrits sr,:rt.
\rX/hen the goocl news of out victory comcs tl'rrough,

The wholc country will smell the fragtancc of

or-rr

ment."

Chang: "You'rc too touchY."
rleng: ..I hrlpc ycru,re right.', I1e putls at his cigar:ctte and adds
glumly, "Irc.rn ,1ow o11 I'll never ctoss othcr people"'
chang: .,I clon't agrcc. wc are communists atlcl leadir-rg czrdres.
\7e should speali up rvhen rvc sec things that arc not in lhe interests

oi[.

No Troce of Oil Yet
In front of the mud-pump in pouring tain. Chao

Chun-sheng is

fetching a sample.
rX/ei Kuo-hua comes ovcr ancl says, "D(/c ought

to havc drillccl

tlrrough the standard layct by flow."

Chao: "No trace of it yet,2'
!7ei: "Could you have missed it?"
Chao: "How? I didn't cven darc bat atr cye."
\Wei takes off his spectaclcs which atc blurrcd by thc rain
mutters anxiously, "Whcrc is thc stanclarrl layer then?"

ancl

well. A man in a dark raincoat brings in a bedit down on the bed. Linhtning and thundcr.
takes
off
He
his nin-cap. It is Feng Chao.
A

shed near thc

ding-roll and throws

Chang, Iooking at a chafi by the desk, turns and greets Feng warmly,

"Ah, deputy commaflder, so you've come to the site in pcrson?"
He approaches Feng and sits down.
Feng takes off his taincoat and says dejectedly, "Deputy commander
that's only an empty title now." He opens his cigarette

-

a cigarette,
aside, asking, "S(/hat's wrong with you?"
Feng: "There's a big-character postef on my door. I'm simply
an oppoftunist riow. So hete I am to be remoulded."
Chang, trying to pass it off, "That's only the workers' opinion.
case and offers Chang

Chang waves

it

You shouldn't take it to heart,"
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Hmm'

Nor,v they've sudclenly cooked up a 'reci arm-band' education movc-

of national cons[fltction."
licng strrncls up anrl snecrs, "Speak up? Whcn rvc linow thetc
is n,r,,i1, rvtr slrottlcl ptrl'l out' RtLt rvhat can \\rc clo about it?"
(.lrrrrrli: "\'r,tttt11 Ylto lrrs 1r,,1rt's oI oil structutes at Scction 4 of
[)rrrqott'l'itltrr' l'lirts."
licrru, lriLcirrg llrc lronr: "llrrt is llrcrt: :rrryLlrirlr; Lo it? Dragon
'l'iqcr Iil;rts ll,lsr'l rL Irolrt'. Il: yotr tlrill tlccpcr, havc you ever thought
ol'u, lutl rrriglrl lr;rlr1rclr t() tlrc rig? llavc ytlu ever thought of thc
slrrlrt sLrp;rly of tlicscl <.ril? If the oil suddenly runs out and the bit
gcts stucli, how rvill you get it out? By hand?"

Chang: "Whatl"
Feng lies down on the bed, his eyes on thc ceiling, and insinuatcs,
"To toe the line for the sake of one's own position. . . ."

angtily: "I regzrd that
Feng: "It's true, isn't it?"
Chang,

as an

insultl"

Lightning and thunder. The lightning shows Feng's datk, sinistet face and Chang's face which has turned pale.
Feng, fixing his eyes on Chang: "Didn't you discard your owrl
scientifcally based plan and blindly follow the workers ? I ask you,
chief engineet, who tufls this oilfield?"
Chang of coutse knows that the foreign exPerts always preached
that "ojlfields depend on the geologists", and he himself formetly
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shated this view. Now, howe'er, he feels reluctant to make such
a claim. So he hedges, "In ti'le past. . . .,,
Feng continues relentlcssly, "I)on't the rvorkers still do the drilling, and you the okaying?"
Chang, confuscd and unablc to refute him, puts out his hand.

"Give me a cigarctte."
Feng clicks open his golcl-plated

!'m Not Mqde of

ciga_rette case.

e lcry

Next motning thc rain has stopped. rt is sultty, blacl; clo,cls hang

low, A storrn is l,rcwing.
A rveiding tod thror.vs r>Fi dazzling blue sparks. A girl on

Chou: "GeI
the

ddlling platform, having finished weldins a steel pipe, takes off het
visor, puts clorvn het tool atrd smooths het hair, She steps to a bench
and picks up a can, then pouts diesel oil on her hands to remove
the grease. The oil drips from her palrrl on to the steel plate.

"Don't do thatl" toats Chou. Dashing ovet he snatches away
the can.
The girl welder is statled. ',Team-leader Chou!,,
Chou grabs a wad of waste yarn to mop up the oil on the steel
plate, then wrings it out over the can. IThile doing this he says,
"This diesel oil is iruported. It's been paid fot with the sweat of
the people. \)flc must savc cvcry clr:op of it for clriliinc.,,
The girl's eyes turn rccl. Tlastily wiping au,ay hcr tcars with one
fist, she smears grease on hcr nose. Cl.rou latLqhs. ..Now look at
you." He wipes her face witl-r clean vr'aste ylrn. ..Let,s go and
lvash our hands."
Chou leads the girl down t1-re steps and squats down by the mud_
pump to wash, He says, "There,s caustic soda in the mud. It
takes away the dirt and grease."
Gid r,veldet: "Caustic soda? Does it butn?,,
Chou: "Don't be afraid. It won,t hutt you.,,
Hsu l{uang-fa's voice from the drilling platform: ,.Old Chou,
something's wrong with the we11.',
Chou hastily srrides back to the derrick.
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He mounts the platform.
Hsu, holding the lever: "The pressure is too high."
Chou: "Give it to me." He takes over the levet.
The gravimetet's pointer is flickering.
The levet jerks in Chou's hancl. The pointer sinks to zero.
Chou pulls hatd on the lever and calls, "The pressure's rising,
Th': rvell's caving in!"
The swivel whirls rapidly.
llsu ttics to takc thc levet from Chou. "Give it to me!"
Chou: "It's dangerous, All hands leave the clerrick!"
Hsu: "Let me do itl"
ar.vay!"

with his shoulder, then disengages thc
clutch and pulis the iever, hoping t() stop the swivel. But the under!"rouncl pressurc forces up the driil making it jump and a machine
()ul ln(l slrilics the still whidt'ng swivel. It smashcs against
l),r rl l(':rl)s
(,lroLr's ltrl l,r lrrll r.villr rr clultc:r on tlrc steel plate, denting it. Chou,
lris lcg trurrlr, t'ollrrlrstl.;.
llsu liuang-fr, Yu-rvrL rrtt<l ollrcrs rush ovcr yclling, "()ld Chou!"
"'| 't'anr-lt arlcr l"
li'lirrc llrty c;rtr lirrtl ou[ rvhere he has been hutt, the drill starts
slicljns clorvn ancl tl-re lever shoots up.
Chou, lying on the platform, knows this may lead to a serious
accident. If the drill ctashes dorvn the bore-hole, it will buckle
and the well will be tuined. IIis one thought at this moment is
how to save the well. He shouts, "Stop the drill!" Clenching
Chou shoves Hsu

a-r,,ay

his teeth he pushes the othets asidc, sttuggles to his feet and throws
his whole weight on the levet.
The drill stops sliding.
Blood from Chou's trouserleg drips on his boot and the steel
plate of the platform.
-I'lrc othcrs rush to
carry Chou to one side. Hsu tears a strip of
cloth fronr his shirt and \(ei Kuo-hua fetches a fitst-aid kit to bandage
Chou's lcg.
Chou shouts, "Pull up the drill, Yu-wa, quickl"

sees to this.
Chou faints, The others call, "Team-leader!" "Old Chou !"
"Master Chou !"
Chou, still faint, opens his eyes and sees his comrades.
In the distance they can hear the hotn of a jeep.
Yu-wa glances in that direction. "The commissar's con.ring."
All grow tense.
Chao: "If the comrnissar finds out, he'll send him to hospital."
Other workets: "But his 1.g. . . ," "What shall wc do ?"
Chou hiding his pain says u'itl-r a grin, "I'm not nraclc of clay.
A little knock can't stnash me. 'Ihe rvell's the thing to worry about.
Horv can I leavc at a time like this ?"
Chao: "A1l tight then, mum's the word."
Vei: "A11 right, not a word."
Chao looks anxiously at the girl rvelder behind hirn.
about you?"
She undcrstands and answers quickly, "I saw nothing at all,"
Chao: "Good,"
Chou: "(]uick, give me a hand." They help him to his feet.
With trcmcndous v'ill power, Chou stands there firmly. The others
go to attend to their different tasks.

Yu-wa

A

jcep apptoaches thc

u,cll. FIua Cheng,

Chang and Yao get

out of it and couc over.
\Wei Kuo-hua is wiping the blood

off thc platform with a brush.
Chang comes up and tebukes him, "Hey, what do you think you

are doing? That's not a mop."
FIua Cheng mounts the drilling platfotm and asks Chou,
goes

it?

Can we go on drilling?"

Chou grits his teeth and stands
his forehead.

Hua:

fitm.

Beads

of sweat

apPear ofl

"!7hat's wrong with you?"

Chou: ". . . It's so hot."
Hua Cheng looks at him doubtfully. Yu-wa who is
the drill calls, "Commissarl" Hua Cheng goes ovef,

Yu-v'a, trying to distract his attention: "The r'vell's caved in.
But Team-leader Chou's already seen to it. . . ." He steals a glance
at Chou from time to time.
Chang goes up to Chou. "OId Chou, I want to have a look at

your records. Let's go." He starts off.
Chou assents, With immense detetmination he takes a step forThe workers ofl the rig trook down tensely.
rWorkers holding spanflers turn
All their faces exptess coflcern.

to u'atch.

Hua Cheng senses the tension in the air. He turns and looks
inquiringly at Chou.
The sectet is almost out. Yu-r'va calls in desperation, "Comtnis-

srtl"
llurr Olrt'r-r11 lurns to Yu-rva.
Yrr rr,:r: "\'orr lrlvclr'l finislrcd tclling me the story of Nannis'an."
Iltrt: "Sotttt' ollrt r littrt'. . . ."
Clrou lias rcacJ'rccl llrc stlirs. l)trll-inq botli lrancls on tllc tailing,
he rcsts for a moment, thcn wailis clown step l;y stcp.
llcacls of sweat glistcn on his forel-read.
Tlis cycs clcam rvith resolution.
(-)hou truclgcs on ancl on. . .

.

Dark cloucls gather abor.e. In the clistance thunclet rumbles.

Enduring Pain
The office. Chou limps in, leans on the .water container, pours out
a cup of watet and gulps it down. Then he wipes his sweaty face.
Chang, sitting at his desk teading the dtilling tecotds, says v'ithout
lool<ing up, "!7e must stop drilling at oncel"
( llrt'ru : "Even if Section z of Tienchia has gone dry, rve can still
r'() (l('(l)cr rnd drill thtough Section 4 of Dragon Tiget." He limps
()vcr.

extracting

Clrang, still poring over the record: "The equiprnent is not up
to it."
do the job."
Chou: "()Lrr rlrill cen
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Chang: "!7e're tunning shott of diesel oil too."
Chou: "I have some in rcscrve, saved up drop by drop...."
Chang: "All effotts lrrlrst now be concentratccl in Tienchia Village. Yotrt ojl should l>c uscd thcre too."
Chou: "Old Chang, it's lil<c taking away ,ry fircwood rvhilc I'm
still cooking. IIow clln y()u c,x1-rcct. . , ."
Chang sflaps thc {ilc slrul. "llnotrrllr is cnoLrglr." A clrLp of
thunder outside. Chang.qcts ul) rLnrl starts pn<;irrg llr(: r()()tr, "l)or-r't
'u/aste any more tirrc. Stop c)rilling a[ oncc lncl lrtovc otrt. All
five tcams arc to move outl"
Chou says nothing. His clothes are drencl'red in swcat.
Chang turns to ask, "Did you hear me?"
Chou's face is bathed in swcat, his eyes tesolute.
Chang walks ovet, "I don't understand what you're thinking

of. Ttying to be a heto ? The country can't afford to waste mofley
and manpornier like this. Or ate your afraid to be proved v'rong?
You needn't wo(ry, I'm not going to take things up against you."
Chou, calmly and tesolutely: "The recotd is clcar. Thete's
the opening up of Dragon Tiger Flats for one thing."
Chang: "What about Nameless Field then?"
Chou rolls a cigarette in silence. The outcome at Nameless Field
still temains to be seen. T'his problem is not so easy to cxplain.
ClTang, prcssing his rLtttcl<: "Don't you thiltl< you'vc bittcn off
mote than you can chcw ?"
Hua Cheng comcs t() llrc clr.ror, lrLvir-rq forrncl out about Chou's
injuty. He tclls Chao Chtrn-shcng, "()all thc jcep back, quick!"
Chao runs off. Hua, about t() cntcr, lrcats u,l-rat Chang is saying.
I-Ie listens outside thc cleor.
Chang: "You wouldn't bc salisficd with Tienchia Village. Then
Dtagon Tiger Flats failed to satisfy your appetite. So now you come
to Nameless Field. And what have you got to show for it ? Nothing,
absolutely nothingl And yct you still $,aflt to go on, and insist on

looking fot your 'golden baby'. . . ." He adds resentfully, "Out geological data mean nothing to you norr. No wonder I rvas asked
'who runs this oilfield?"'
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Another teverbetating clap of thunder. " . .

Stubbing out his cigarette he retorts, ..I,ve heard
that before
at the foteignet's villa in Yuming, and in the foteign
expetts' office. . . . Old Chang!" A spasm of pain makes him stagger.
FIua Cheng rushes in to support him.
Only then does Chang rcalize that something is wrong. FIe stares
Chou flares

in

up"

consternation.

llua, earnestly: "You should have said all that to me, Old Chang.
Chou Ting-shan and his team have made iasting conttibutions to
our prospecting. If there
afry questions, I am politically tesponsi^fe
ble. Do you realize that hc
has just bcen injured?,,
Bloocl sec;,ing throuulr (llror.r's trorrscr-lcg cltips on to the floot.
ChanrJ tl:Lrls lirru,irrtl. 'l'otrclriltg (jhorr's lcg hc exclaims, ..Let
rn(r s(.(' yotr lo tlrc Iroslrital, ()lcl Chou!',
( llrorr : "lt's notlring."
(,lrtng, c()ntritely: "I . , . honestly didn't knc,w.,,
Hua to Chou: "Go to the hospital immediately.,,
Chou pleads, '"But commissar. . . ."

Hua: "None of yout buts."
Chou: "First let me say rvhat's pent up in my

heatt.,,

FIua Cheng looks at him.
Sweat beads Chou's face. He gazes at Hua Chcog with earnest,

Hua Cheng nods understandingly and tcars start to his eycs. FIe
turns his head to wipe them away.
Chou turns tow-ards Chang and says earnestly, ..Old Chang, I,m
just a ctude, tough feJlow, so forgive me if I say anyrling rvrong.,,
Chang listens v,ith emotion.
Chou: "I've always thought that a country,s oi1 deposits are flot
rlccidcd by continental or marine structllrcs, but by other conclitions
lrr.il forrnation and by the v'ill to look for them.,, He continues
vclrt:rncntly, "Nlao Tsetung Thought has opened up the path for us
to cliscr>vcr tlrt: I'urh. \7hy should we stick our heads in that noose
'China l.ras no oil'? Workcrs and peasants feed experts like you,
Old Chang. )'.tr slr.trlcl
alongside the workers, a,cl do as

',.rk
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I
Clrairman l,{ao teaches us in Oz Prdctice. Take or-rr own toad and

for oil in both contincntal and marine structures' Show the
spirit of the Chinese pcoplc:!"
As FIua Cheng listcns, lris flcc glorvs v'ith cluil iotr ancl pride.
Chang is so imprcssctl lry (llrou's cirnestncss, broacl visit''n and
heroism that tcars c()nrc l() ltis ,'Vt". l,66liing tf 1rin lrc stltlrmels,

lool<

"r,..."

vcr lot'gt l rvlrrrl ( 'lrorr 'l'irrg-shan has slicl
to yolr r,vhilc sullcrirlg llrcat pain. 'I'lrc trullr lits rr,'illr ctucle, rough
fellows like him. He is our teacher. ' . ."
Chou, embarrassed: "Commissar. . . ."
Flua Cheng stcps up to Chang and says rvith ptide, "Net'ct lool:
dov,n on the workers. They are the makers of history' They
are the masters of our collntty and of the oilfield."
Chou, earncstly: "\X/e tespect you, chief engineer, and hope
you'll follow the Patty's line and give a1l your strength for socialism'

Hua: "()lci (ihrnq,

lre

Olcl Chang!"
Chang steps forward to grip Chou's atm' "Oid Chou, comlnissat:,
I've let down the. . . ." FIe bursts 1flto teats.
Hua: "The struggle betr'veen the two lines is going on in the

oil{ielcl.

But no matter wl.rat the twists and tutns and ups and dou'ns,

our futr.rrc is bright. All right, off rvitl.r yoLr
diately."
'-fh,: telcplront rirt1,s.
FIua, tal<ing thc

call: "\'t's?

to tlre hospital

lrlrpcrturbable

."

as

TJe rings

off.

Chou, anxiously: "\\/lrlrl's tr1r, cotlnrisser?"
Hua Cheng paces tllc rrtttttt itt silcncc.
Chou fixes his cycs on lrirn. "You're hecping son.rething t-'ack."
Controlling his angcr :ttttl anxietl', IIua ansrvers, "It's nothing
teally, Old Chou. Now ol1- you go." 'f'he ieep honks outside'

is hcrc. ()o to the 1'rospital. Go on!" He
help Chou or-rt of thc office.

"See, the jeep
Chang
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!florkcrs at the well site see Chou off to hospital.
The jeep dtives away.
Chang, anxiously: "Commissat!"

Hua Cheng turns and gtavely tells the $/orkets, "Comrades, the
modetn revisionists have totn up their contracts with us and withdrawn theit experts. They've stabbed us in the back and completely
cut off their supply of oil to us."
Chang fumes, "This is sheet betrayal!"
Yao YunJang and the v'orkers listen indignantly.
FIua: "At this nr()nrcnt in otrr [iclc1, thcrc arc dozcns of ddlling
machincs anrl Lcr.rs o[ thousiLntls o[ pcoplc, but we have vety little
dicscl oil lcft . 'l'lrc rrir lirrcc ['ras ofl'ered us some oil, but we are oil
rr,'orlicrs, lrow can wc nsk the air force for oil?"
lfcng Chao sighs and shakes his head.
I{ua Cheng quickly mouflts the steps. "Comrades, the leadership wants all the workets to know the situation. S7e must unite,
hold high the ted banner and fight for the cause."
The glorious strains of The Internationah are heard:

For justice thunders condemnation,

' A better wodd's in bith. . . .
A sudden storm breaks over the grassland. The jeep

is driving

fast through the wind and rain.

S1lr'lliinq. . . ."
?. . . FImm. . .

he is, he nou, lool<s vcry slcrll. "Wlrrt

inrrnc-

We Must Fight for the Couse

and

The windscteen wipet swings to and fro scattering raindtops.
Chou stares out of the window.
Dragon Tiget Flats. By the toadside a crude refinery plant has
bccn built. The tain is pouting down on its boiler and on the white
woorlcn sign ovet the door: Refinery No. 8 of Pioneers Oilfield
llotrscr.vivcs.
Slru-Fcrr

rntl several other women ate pushing a c fiload of bar-

tcls of ctutlc oil rLIong the muddy toad. In the distance other women
are running, a stccl pipe ovet their shoulders.
Young mcn willr l>rre arms are carrying barrels of oil. Rain

pours off their bronzc

shor"rlders,
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Tienchia Village. The construction of the oilfield is going ahead
fast, In the distance rise hugc riew oil tanks.
I'LA soldiers ate digging a pipc-line. Standing by a muddy ditch
they bail out the watcr in it with basins ancl ladlcs. 'Ihick pipcs
lie by the ditch. Ilundrccls of wclcling torclrcs ltrc slrltl-tcring.
Under the tarpaulin covcrinrl tlrc lripcs fllslr rvcltlins sllLrlis,

Through the winclow of tlrt: jctlr itl)l)cars a lris lroslt'r u'itlr thc
slogan: "The oilficltl is our lrtl tlc:l'iclti, llrt: lt'vcr is ottr wt'rtlrottl"
Rain is pouring clolvrt ot't l.lrc 1-roslcr.
The wholc oilficld is sccthing with cntlrusitstrr ts (llrilrL's itrclotttitablc oil workers battle harcl, braving thc storm.

After the storm, in the local hospital.
From a bed in ofle ward hangs a card bearing Chou Ting-shan's
name. A young nutse btings in z tray. The patient's pyjamas are
lying on the bed, but to her dismay the patient has disappeared.
The grassland, gteen and luxuriant aftet ruin, stretches like a green
crrpet to the distant horizon.
Chou leaning on a ctutch is ctossing the gtassland.
His resolute g^ze frxed ahead, he plods on. . . .
He has seen fot himself the seething enthusiasm throughout the
oilfield. FIc rcn-rembers IIua Cheng's expression when he took
the phonc and, knowing about the general situation of the international communist m()vcrrrcnt, hc guesses that somcthing serious has
happened. Thc conrrnisslr u,irrrtct'l lrinr carlicr on to bc prcpared

for all evefitualitics. 'fliis is or.tc ol'tlrc rcrtsot:ts why he has been
working so hard day and niqht l() ()lrct1 uP ttris big oilfield as fast
as possible. At this crucial nronrcnt hc fccls it impossible to leave
his drilling team and his good contrztclcs, to leave the front line in
t1-re

sttuggle against impcritlisr.n, rcvisionism and other reactionaries.

He quickens his pace in his lrtrrry to get back.
Despite his pain he striclcs on. . . .
The white clouds kecp shifting and changing shape.
Chou Ting-shan stridcs on, tall and resolute. . . . \fhite clouds
float actoss the sky.
Strains of martial music.
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The housewives' refinety.
Chou, leaning on his ctutch, pauses under the shade of a poplat.
Shu-fen and another young woman are filling a barel rvith oil.
The young woman sees Chou and nudges Shu-fen. "Look who's
here, sistetl"
Shu-fen btushes back her hair and looks up, then tuns forwatd
excitedly.

to Chou and takes his atm, thcn

lrnccls down to

examine his bandaged leg.
Chou: "Get me somc ttansllotl, <lrliclil"
Shu-fen gets uP and aslis rvillr cotrccrn, "T'ell the

truth. Ate you

Shu-fen runs

seriously htrrt?"

"No, it's ust rr scr:rlrlr." 'Io ptove this, Chou
f

tosses

het the

t'rrrl<'lr rrrrtl st:rtttls rvillrout it.

Slrrr-lin, sccl)tically: "Dofl't hide anything from mel"
(.1 rorr, Icurring against the ttee: "Have I ever hidden anything
?"
Slru-fen thinks this over, then butsts out, "If you'te not seriously
hurt.. why are you loitering about at a time like this ? I don't believe
you. That's not like you. The tevisionists are trying to strangle
trs, withdrawing their experts and tearing uP cofltracts. Ve haven't
got much diesel oil left now. . . ." She suddenly breaks off.
Chou's angry eyes.
I{e gtips a branch so hatd that it snaps off.
l-r'orrr you

Shu-fen: "You... ."
Chou teaches for the crutch. "Give it me, quickl" FIe ptepares
lo u,alk on to the drilling team.
Slru-fen keeps hold of the ctutch. "No! You've just slipped
orrt oI tlrc hospital."
( ,lrr rrr: "Shu-fen!"
Slrrr li rr, stubbornly: "Ting-shanl" She casts him a glance and
trlr:,:r\\;r\/. "l'll ring up the commissat and ask him."
(,lr,rr, lr,rrti(-:rlly: "Shu-fen. .,."
Slru lcrr lr nr\u;, tlrcr-r seeing Aunt Chou runs towards her.
Yrlurrg cr()l)s ,u(' r,,r'()wing in the fields where Aunt Chou and some
othcr wonlcrt ttc lrocinr'.
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:i:i

$Totkers wait near by with spannets. . . .

'_::':r,'l

Feng Chao comes to the oil tank and asks a wotker,

"llov/

much

diesel oil have you left?"
l7orker: "Just a little ovet a ton."
Feng: "Then why haven't you stopped drilling ?"
l7orker: "!7e have alittle extra, what the team-leader saved up."
Feng: "That won't do either. \7e should use it all in Tienchia
Village." He mounts the platform and tells Hsu, "Old Hsu, there
is only enough oil for tvro shifts. Stop drilling!"

Hsu, his eyes on the gravimeter, applies more pressure. The
swivel whids round.
Ijcng: "'l'lrirtl stlrr:r,ll l,t l ottt ol- 1'ottr tlrillcrs tal<e the insl rtt('l()r's l,l:rct'."
\ ,lrillt r rlr )( :i ul) :rnrl lrLlics ovcr tlrc lcvcr.
I lr,rr u.rr rrs lrirrr, "llc carcful" The ptessure is very high." He

rl; lo licn.q.
I'r'rxi: "'I'hc

Iur

II thc clrill

Shu-fen goes over to her and explains. Aunt Chou hurries anxiously to her son.
Suppotting him, Aunt Chou stoops to examine his leg, then exclaims u,ith concern, "Ting-shan. . . ."

Chou, rvitlr

ctlotion: "Mother, vou must understand.

These

traitors to tlic rvorliing cl;Lss 1rl'('l)Ullrng l)fcsslttc ol-l us so ls lo trrr lir'
us changc ouf linc atrtl riivt ul) ()rr r rctl lrttrtrtr. Nlot lrt'rl"
Aunt Chou's kindly, lrotrtsl frLtt. Slrt: srtys rcsoltrtcly, "(io, son.

Mothet understancls."
Chou looks with gratitLr<lc al lris rnothcr, this old revolutionary
w-hose white hair is blowing in tlic s,ind.

Drilling ls Stopped
The well site. The swivel r.vhirls rapidly, as if with indignation.
The instructor Hsu I{uang-fa, his eyes blood-shot, his face set,
is grasping the levet. \Tatching the gravimeter he increases the
Pfessute,
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r,vhole sector

will be patalysed if we go on like this.

gets stucli in the well, who']l be tesponsible?"

llsu: "Since the

team-leadet isn't hete, I'11 be responsible."
lrcrrgyclls inerasperation,"ror, r85, r34haveallstopped. You. .

.

rvlry rrc you so pig-beaded?"
Yu-wa comes orrer with a drill-bit and bangs it donn. "!7e
arc racing against time rvith the imperialists, tevisionists and othet
reactionaties."

Feng: "f'm still deputy commander. I repeat we can flo longer
inrport diesel oil." He goes off in a huff.
llstr shouts aftet him, "The commissar told us that the whole
( ( )urf lry is bchind us. Besides, .re've a rcfinery run by the women."
l( n1,, trrrls at the top of the stairs to sneer: "T'he wornen? Can
tlrr 1 ri lrrt oil? I was there a week ago."
\ u u.r slr lrs lorvards him. He looks at the sky and quips, "It
s((,lr:j I, nr( :r rr','r'1. has passed since then, deputy commandefl"
I

lc ttt:Llit's

rr l:rt

t.

Iicnu lrt:llo\\,s: "Sr,,p clrilling immediately!" Then he

scuttles

clown thc sl:rir s.
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A hand

ptesses the switch ancl stops the

flow.

The swivel comes

to an abrupt stop.
On the platfotm Hsu ancl Yu-u,a turn and look,
By the mud tank Chans and Yao also turn theit lieads.
The workers arc silcnt, inrvardly futious.
Silence. The drillinq machine has stopped whirring, the diesel
engine is no longcr running, and no one speaks, All atouod is dead
silence.

Suddenly

a motorbike is

hearcl approaching.
The n-rotorbikc roars up to the well site. Chou has comc. Crutch
in hand he rushcs up to the platform.
There is no oflc therc. The workers have gofle to find Feng

Chao. Chou shouts, "Instructor! Chin Fa-fen! Yu-rval"
Chang, Hsu, Yu rva and other workcrs run to ioin him. "Teamleader!" "You arc back!"
Chou, anxiously: "'$fhy have you stopped drilling?"
AII start talking at oflce. Chang, still out of breath, pants, "It's
like this, Old Chou.. .."
Cl.rou shouts impatiently, "I ask you, why have you stopped
drilling?"
Chang,
Chou."

hastily: "There's only one ton of dieset oil left, Old

Chou: "llut I tolcl you I still havc sonrcl"
Yu-lva an<l Chin: "ll wrrs l"trtli Olrrro wlxr slol'r;-rctl tlrc rlrill."
Chou's picrcing cyt's looli :rlrcrrrl. "So? llrrcnrics inside and
outside arc all gangine rrlr rLrl;Linsl trsl" FIe pauses, then dropping
his crutch rushes to thc lcvr:r.
Yu-wa, rvortied about (lhorr's lcg, cries, "Team-leaderl"
Chou, his pain forgottcrl, grrrsps thc lever and shouts, "Start the
drill !"
The well site comes to lifc rgrin. The swivel whids, as if in indignation.
The atmosphere is still tensc. Some workers whisper uneasily,
"But, the oil. . . ."
A truck sounds its horn,
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loaclcd with barrels of oil arrives at the site. On it futrl flau bearing the name Refincry No. 8 of Pioneers Oilfield
Ilrrrrsclives. Shu-fen is standing on the truck in high spirits, her
lrrrir ruffled by the wind.
Shu-fen: "Comredes, here con-ies oil from the women's rcfineryl."
AIl the workers not busy on a jr-rb run down from the platform.
Shu-fen brushes back her hair and anflouflces proudly, "Lubricant,
sasoline and diesel oil, all here. Tl.re quality's not too high, but we
guarantee that there's no horse slit in it. ft's not from the rcvision-

A trtrcli

tcrs rr

rt

- it's all r,ur own!" Shc jurrps clorvn fronr the truck,
'Ihc worl<crs lrrrrry lo trnlorrtl lhc trtrt'li tncl roll the barrels arvay.
YLr $,r tir:rs1rs Slru li lr's lrrLntls, tclLrs in his cycs. "Sistcr-in-law,
\,,,rr'\,, rt rt,rirrly r lr,,st rr tlrt ri,qht nrolrcnt to come."
Slru lr rr rvlr,r I,r,rliecl rLFtcr Yu-wa when hc was an orphan boy
,l,rirrrs, "\'otr'r,t: been wrtrking under tolrgh conditions, Yu-wa,"
\ rr u'rr: "lt's nothing."
"l,ooli rLt youl" Sceing th:rt the shoulder of his facket is torn,
slrc produccs tl-rread and needle ancl starts mending it on the spot.
Yu rva stands erect as she nrcnds his clothes. 'I'his young worker
rvlro sr,rffcrcd so much in the old societv feels in a poetic mood. He

ists

nrekqs up a verse and declaims:

L{y home's this wilderncss,
NIy bed's this plain;
Iror lamp I have bright moonlight,
To wash my clothes the rain.
If rve can f,nd new oilfields,
Who cares if the going's rough?
l)rcssure spurs revolution,

'li

rrrpcrin.q makes

lrr (,lr,rrrr s ,,,,r,.,'r.
(.lrrurr', ;rrrtl Yrr,r

us tough!

Yunlang are studying charts and comparing

oil stlrrttrrrts. (.lr;rng, still

resenting Feng Chao's arbitrary behav-

iour, says irrtlilinrLrrtly, "1,'cng Chao's gone off his head." He taps
the charts crrnlitlt'nl Iv.
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Yao, pointing at the charts: "These are the findings of the threein-one group."
Chang: "Exactly. , . ," He examines the charts again.
Feng Chao bursts in and snaps, "Tell me, my two chief engineers,
what's the idea of all these useless attempts to find oil in Section 4
when you kno"v thc oil layet is very thin?"
Yao, con{idcntly, "According to our analysis of all the data, the
layer gets thicl<cr as it extends to Nameless Field. It may well be
the main laycr. That could mean high-yield wells."

Chang: "'Ihat's right."
Feng, startlccl: "High-yield wells?"
Outside, Wci I(uo-hua raps on the window arid shouts, "Engineer
Yao, rue've sttuck oil in Section 4! The gas fow is O.K."
Chang, loudly: "Is the pressure high?"
STei: "Vety high."

Chang: "Young Yao, increase the mud slurry density. Be
careful of a blolv-out! Send for some badte!"
Yao: "I've alrcady asked the supply section for some. It'll
be here right away."
Chang: "Good."
Yao hurties out, followed by Chang.
Fcng reflccts and calls, "Chief engineer!"
Chang stops, cycinr ltrcng with suspiciofl.
Feng, mcnacingly: "'l'lrc rnon'rcnt this wcll tr1trshcs, ),our old
plan will be a scnp o[ 1.llr1tcr. Won't lrcolrlc rrsl< wlrlt your schcme
was in opposing thc opcrrir-rr1 o[ u l>ir1 oilticld at a tirue when rve were
under great foreign prcsstrrc?"
Chang, firmly: "At r tinrc rvhen we are under great foteign
pressure, I have to follow tbc P..rrty and stand with the people.
'Ihere's flo place for personrLl considerations. And I won't be made
use of again as a mouthpiccc for othets." He turns his back on
Feng and strides out.
Feng Chao, his schemes frustrated, rcalizes that he is completely
isolated. He mops his forehead with a handkerchief and collapses
into a chair, one hand dutching the cornet of a chart on the desk
as he racks his brain to think of a way out.
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\',,rrrr, l\,Ia of the grain supply section comes ifl for a drink. lle
lirrrls tlrc thcrmos empty, but as he turns to leave Feng passes him
rr rilrrss of cold boiled water, asking casually, "Have you come with

Ma? I've been too busy to go to your place.
tlow is the red arm-band education movement comiflg along?"
NIa, briskly: "Our team-leader told us of the bitter past and that's
got all the workers stirted up. And some old workets said that
Old Master Chou died because somebody had betrayed him."
Feng, startled: "Oh?"
Ma: "The day before yestctclay rve unmasked an old fellow
who had been a prisoo rvlrdcr."
Fcng, on tcr-rtc:rhooks: "A prison wardet?" He turns pale ancl
lris lips twitt'lr. "What . . . \vhat's his name?"
tlrc grain, Young

Nlrr: "l tLrtr't- lir1ow."
l"r'r11'1 "r\rtl lxrw zrbout the man who informed on Master Worker
(.lrotrr"'

N4a: "Don't you

worry. IWe"ll get him." IIe puts

dorvn the

glass and goes out,

Ireng's forehead is glistening with srveat. He muttets to himsclf, "So . . . they're aftet my blood now. . . ."
()n thc eve of Liberation, seeing that the Kuomintang tegime was
trrll.apsing, Feng had decided to acquire some political capital by
ioining in a strike. Aftet his arrest he was interrogated, and although
he did not know Hua Cheng he had heard that a Communist had
come to the Yuming Oilfield and he told the reactionaries that Old
Chou had connections with the Communist Patty. He had nevet
thought this treachery of his would come out. Now, conscious
of the danger he is in, he feels desperate.
The telephone suddenly rings, making Feng start.
lfith trembling hands he slowly picks up the receiver. List-

lcssly: "Yes? \X/ho is it?"
Voice from the phone: "Hellol This is the supply section.
( l( )nqratulations 'on yout striking oil."
licng forces a laugh.
Voice from the phone: "I{ellol The barite you asked for will
bc clclivcred at once."
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Feng: "Batite?" He, puts orre hancl over the-mouthpiece of the
phone and glances round. Remembering that Wei said the pressure was vcry high, he thinks up xnothet schemc. "![e have enough
here," he says into thc phone. "You Con't ncctl to scncl any."
IIe hangs up and looks furtively round.
Feng peers through the windorv. Besidc the mud ten[. Chang,
Yao and

Chzro arc cxamining

a core sample. Yao exclaiurs, "Look

at this, chicf. Solid crudc oil."
Feng fecls c\/cn ntore despsrate. Screwing up his bcady eyes
he thinks: 1'll causc a blorv-out -makc all this come to nothing!
F'eng dcciclcs to strkc cverything on this attempt.
He notices a rt:rcl of wastc yxrn on the ground and picks it up'

Showdown
The front-line headquarters has called an enlarged meeting of the
Party committee at Nameless Field to discuss the situation and their

tasks. Chief Engineet Chang is saying excitedly, "... I[ can now
be safely predicted that our extensive surveying and clrilling rvill
soon bring results. According to the Party comrnittee's instructions, our next slcp is to put fifty drilling tean-ls on to Namelcss
triclcl alt lt thc srnrc tirnc and get us our 'golden baby' .opcn up
a big oitlicld!"
'l'i
Hua, iubilantly: "lJrLsctl ,1 tlrc rcsrrlts ,l'olr,rrr 1r1 slrrr tr',s tcatlt,
out chief cnginccr l-ns w6rl<crl 6r-rt tlris ltcrv pl:Lt-r. wc've called this
enlarged mee ting of thc [)rrr:ty t:optntittcc so as to have a fu]l discussion.
Same as before, pick any holcs you likc. No holds barced"' Pencil

in hand, he looks round at all those present.
People start cheering and cxpressing approval.
"In that case. . . ." I{ua stancls up again afteta moment, preparing
to sum up.
"I've got something to say. . . ." Feng Chao at one end of thc table
raises his hand and speaks rvith deliberation. "I don't think rve should
be in such a hurry to talk about the future. what we should corrsider seriously is our Present crisis. . . ."
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(.lrcn1; picks up his mug, blows at the hot water and casts a
r ilil.rrrt rillncc at Feng.
(,lr,rrr tt)tncs in, leaning on his crutch. Feng is startled but it is
1111.1

roo lrrtc now to back down,

"llcre's Team-leadet Chou. Have this seat," a worker

greets

Hua beckons Chou to come and sit by the table'
Chou takes a seat by the door.
Fcng ovcrcoming his confusion continues, "\7hat we're faced with
are imperialist blockade and rcvisionist pressufe, but more serious
difficulties lie aheacl. So it's hardly the tirne for us to boast about
gctting a 'goltltr-r brtlrv'." I [c raises his voice. "If lve embark upon
1,n ()vcr:rrrr[iliorrs rtt-rtl r-rnrcnlistic course, it can only end in a sheer
wit:il(' ( )l' I)t;tlll)()wrrr lLncl material."
l), l)uty (.r,nrrrr.ttilcr Wang, indignantly: "What kind of talk is
tlrrt, li, rrri (llllrrl?"
li( rrr,, ('rrsts IIua Cheng a challenging glance as if to say: Do you

lct me continlle?
FIua, unrufled: "FIe's springing on us vhat he's been waflting
to say for a long time." lle turns to Feng. "Go on' I'm very
tl:rrt:

i

n[erested."

Chou's hands tremble with anger. Glancing at Hua Cheng r'vho
looks unperturbed, he tries to supPress his feelings.
Feng, confidently: "I'rr. only concerned about the work' !71'y
have we made such a big blunder? The simple reason is that we'r'e
always turned a deaf ear to different opinions. Who do we have
as policy matrrers? Lever-pullers! ' . ."
Everyone is shocked. This is outrageous! Hua Cheng who has
been calmly taking notes breaks the tip of his pencil. Throwing it
down he springs angrily to his feet. "Fcng Chao!"
Chang exclaims rvith fury. "l{e's trying to split us!"
Chou whc was scethinq with rage has calmed down under Feng's

direct attack. Lcoking at IIua Cheng and Chang he calls, "Commissar, Old Chang!"

Hua Cheng cofltrols himself with an effort. "Ef, . .. all r-ight.
Go on then, Feng Chac." He sits dorvn again.

Feng, slowly and calmly: "That's all

FIua: "\)7ho'll

fu

the moment.,,

answer this challenge?,,
Many workers stand up shouting, ,,I will!,, ..I $zill. . . .,,
Pushing aside his crutch Chou gets up and w.alks torvards Feng
Chao, his eyes boring into him. "A nation must have spirit, an atny
must have morale, :-nd a man must have determination. When rve
have all these, what do we care about blockades or atom bombs?
We can stand firm and erect before the whole worlcl. lfe do not
tefuse foreign aid. But we must safeguard our political independence
and rely on ourselves to build our country in our own w.ay.,,
Hua: "'This is our line. To follow this line, we must rely on the
Patty's leadership and the working class. . . .,,
Chang: "Rely on those former slaves, the makers of history!,,
FIua: "We should unite with other labouring classes and intellectuals and together engage in arduous struggle.,, IIe continues more
ioudly, "Our people are unvielding. The workers, whom you call
'lever-pullers', have great ideals. No force in the world can ever
ctush usl"
Yao stands up. "Yes, we are ambitious. Our ambition is to open
up big oilfields, to make greatet contributions to our country.,,
Suddenly a tremendous blow-out rocks the earth, stunning them.

Everyone jumps up.
Yu-wa, his face smeared with mud, comes running in crying, .,Comradesl Thc drilling-bit got blockcd with this wad of waste rvhen it
hit the higl-r-pressurc oil bcrting laycr. Wlicn wc pullcd it up, there
was a blow-out." He throws a wet r.vad of waste yarn on the table.
It is the wad picked up by Feng.
llua otders, "The meeting is adioutned. All to thc well site!,,
Chou grabs Yu-wa's arm and says quietly, "Be careful of fire.
Switch off the power supply."

Yu-wa tuns off. Chou glances at Feng.
Feng Chao with his guilty conscience has turned ashen. STith
a show of concetn he asks, "Is there really a blow-out?"
Chou, proudly: "Let it blow! A man without pressure has no
guts, a well without pressure has no oil. A high-ptessure oil vrell
is just what we want." He turns and runs out.
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Thc Cruciql Mornent
,\t tlri,rvcil site,oil,gas,water and mud are gushing out with a,deafr rriru rorr. The volume of sound increases. The lights on the
,l, rrick are of[.
On the platform Hsu and Yu-wa are trying
In the o€Rce, IIua Cheng phones, "Quickl
rnobilization."

to carry on clrilling.
Quickl Emergencs

At the well site. Chao Cllun-shens runs over to repoft to Chou,
"'feamleadcr, the mud slurry cicnsity is too low."
Cl-ror-r: "'['lrrorv in tlrc bllt'tc."
(llr:to: "Wt:'r,t: sent frrr it, but it hasn't come yet."
l lrn (llrt,nl nrns over. "Old Chou, help's on the way from Tien,lrirr Vill:rric rLntl Dragon Tiger Flats. Let's go!" He runs off,
lollorvr'tl by Chou.
Yrro, racing along in a raincoat, meets Chang.
Chang: "Young Yao, let's get a sample of the gas."
Yao takes a fask from het pocket. "Lookl" She dashes tolvards the well.

"Give it to me!" shouts Chang, running after het.
\(ei chases after them shouting, "Young Yao, too much gasl

It's

dangerous!"

Under the platform the blow-out makes it difficult to get close
to the well. The roar is deafening. Oil and water pour down frorn
abovc, stones fly in all directions. Yao, het head lowered, dashes
into the gush from the vzell to get a gas sample. Holding the fask
upside-down she starts back but collapses, overcome by the fumes.
lfei dashes over to hoist het on to his back while Chang rushes to
take the fask from her limp hand.
On the road through the gtassland, fire-engines, trucks loaded with
of cement, bulldozets, tractors and lordes speed towards the

sacks

well site.

In the engine room a trembling hand
to turn on the master s$ritch.

reaches towards

the

svzitches
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"Don't you dare touch that switchl" someone roars, just as Master
Wotker Chou cried years ago.
The hand halts in mid-air. Thc man whids round. It is Feng
Chao, his bloodshot eves bulging, his face pale as death.
Chou's tall figure in the doorway fills him with dread.
Chou's eyes flash with anger,
Feng shrieks, "Chou Ting-shan, go and fight the fire! You and
your well are done for!" IIe turns swiftly to press the switch to
turn ofl the powcr, in the hope of igniting the gas and starting a grcat
fire. He looks out anxiously.
But the current has already been cut ofL
Ireng's last act of sabotage thwarted, he sinks helplessly to the
ground. This traitor and revisionist careerist has played his last
dirty trick.
Chou bears down on him.

At the weli site. Feng Chao, tied to a cement block by the derrick, is cringing lihe a drenched rat. Feople surge forward denouncing him furiously.
Yu-wa leaps on to thc block, brandishing a spanner. Half choking with hatred he cries, "You swine! I've been looking fot you

for years!" Hc swings his spanner to

smash ltreng's skull.

Deputy Commanclcr Wang stops
Hua Cbeng orclers, "'f'alie hinr ar'vay."
Trvo armed militiamcn drag lreng Chao away.
Hua Cheng raises the red arm-band given him by Chou. "This
arm-band is stained with the blood of the last generation of workers.
The new struggle adds to its lustre." He puts the arm-band round
hir-rr.

Chou's arm. "Old Chou. You take charse here."
Truckloads of workers from Tienchia Village and Dragon Tiger
Flats speed to the well site.
By the geyser of oil and water, Chang, Hua Cheng and others are
cliscussing how

to stop the blor.v-out.

Chang: "Send for the barite, quick."
Cluo: "There's no time!"
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The usual method of controlling a blow-out is pouring badte
mlxed with mud into the well. But now no baritc is available and
Chang is at his wits' end.
Chou has mixed some cement and earth

in his aluminium helmet.
He brings it over, limping on his crutch. "Commissar, the only
thing to do is to add earth arid cement to the mud slurry." This
would normally not be allowed, as once the cement set the drill would
be stuck in the well.
Chatg thinks over this proposal. 'ilhe $ate r here is very alkaline
and it will take time for tbe ccmcnt to set. Once the blow-out is
stopped, the ccment can bc cxtracted and barite inserted. Chou
with his ygrrs ol- l.rr:Lclicrrl cxperience has hit on the onlv feasible
nrcllrotl. OIrrr rrri t'rics, "Yes, commissar. That's the best way."
I I r:r : " r\ ll rir; ht. Let's do that."
(.lrorr slrotrts to the workers, "Add the cement."
r

Ity the mud tank Chou, Hua Cheng, Chang, Chao and others pour
into the tank. Dust stvirls in the air as oil and
water pour down. Theit helmets spattered with mud, they work
with might and main.
The cement foats on top of the mud.
Chao, hoarsely: "Team-leader, it non't mix. What shall we
do?"
One worker: "We have tc mix it somehow, team-leader."
The man in charge of the mud-pump runs over shouting, "Old
Chou, the spray is blocked. The mud's not coming up. What

ccrncnt and earth

shall we do?"
So many warning signalsl Chou looks up. The drilling r-ig and
the well arc in great danger.
As the ground is subsiding, the derrick is tilting slowly. The
blor.v-out instead of spending itself is gaining force, gushing highet
and higher with a deafening roar.
Chou thinks back in a fash to episodes in his life:
His father strikes the enemy with a spanner.
The American adviser sneers, "$Tithout Standard Oil, you'll be

in total darkness,"
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Hua Cheng laises his {ist. "We must fight on for the cause!"
Feng Chao shrielis: "You and your rvell are done fot!"
Aunt Chou's kindly facc. "Go, son. Mother unclerstands."
Chou's resolute trzc.
The red arm-band glcams on his arm.

This is a crucizl lnoment. Unless the blow-out is stopped, the
the pressure of the oil will spend itself
drilling rig rvill bc
"vreckecl,
and this oilfield will be damagecX. Activated by hatred for the imperialists, revisionists zLnd other reactionaries, and by loyalty to
the proletarian czusc and Chairman L{ao's rer,olutionaly line, Chou
beliows, "Let's iump in!" I{e throws away his cru[ch :,,nd jumps
into the tank. i'he mud comes up to his chest. Thrashing his
arrns and lcgs he mixes the cement and mud. . . .
The cement afld caustic soda in the tank mal<e his wound burn"
The thick mud makes it batd to moye. Gritting his teeth, he puts
all his strength into mixing the cement and mud.
A stirring song in praise of Chou 'iiingl-shan, hetoic representative of the Chinese working class and of all the oil workers who are
bravely challenging all the forces of reaction:
A roar frorn us oil workers
Shakes the earth.

A big oilfield opened on our o\iltrn,
We've shown what we are worth,

of butden in the past,
Today u,e hold up our heads;
Looking dou'n ftom the top of our rig,
The whole wodd before us spreads.
Let it be lighted up by the red sunl
I-et's add oil to the flames of revolution!
Yu-wa, Hsu, Chin and Chao all leap into the tank.
They go all out mixing the ccment and mud.
FIua Cheng ancl son-rc other vorkers are fixing up equipment to
Beasts

deal with thc blor.i,-orrt.
'l.'irt: trrrr<l l:rnli

is sccthing,
(llrrrr lx rrrls tlown, his chin touching the mud, to clear the blocked
rrr t'ti'lt ol' ll)c spray.
()rr llrc;rletform workers are fighting to control thc blow-out.
Ilsu, Yu-wa and others arc trying to ram do-yn the drill.
Yu-wa pushes the drill-pipe into the weil, then faints, overcome
bv the gas. Others carry him off.
FIsu Kuang-fa is applying the lever despite the enormous pressure
of, the blow-out and the danget of the whole rig collapsing.
Old Fan is tending the diesel engine despite the oil and .uvater
raining down.
The mud-pump is working again.
Chou mounts the platform and thrusts the drill-pipe ioto the
bore-hole. The gushing oil rocks it from side to side. The gas
makes him dtzzy. He staggers but keeps a f,tm grlp on the drill.
Deputy Commander !7ang is ditecting ttafrc.
By an ambulance a nurse is bandaging Yu-ril,za's cuts. As soon
as she finishes, he gets up and dashes back to the ddlling platform.
Chou is drilling.
The drill bores deeper and deeper down.
Let the whole wodd be lighted by the red sunl
Let's add oil to the fames of revolution!
The intrepid oil workers finally succeed in getting the tremendous
blow-out under control.
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"Do you

We Are Doing Fine Now

see

Gurgling is heard from the big oil pipe, then black crude oil gushes
out.
People cheer.
W-ell No. r in Nameless Field is gushing oil'
\7ell No. z in Nameless Field is gushing oil'
$7e11s 5, 6 znd 1 ate gushing oil.

oillield. Tienchia village is clottcd with shining
red lights, and so is Dragon 'Iiger Flats. In Nameless Ficld the
flrst recl light gocs on, and then the second' ' ' ' The red lights in
is
these three regions link up with each other' The "goldcn baby"
rve have got ollr big oillield!
born
These workers from all parts of China r'vho have sweated to make
our country tich and strong are tad\arfi with exhilaration' Let
us always rcmembet theit faces: Chou Ting-shan, llua Cheng,

A

morlel of the

Chang Yi-chih, Yu-va, Chin Fa-fen, Hsu I{uang-fa, Yao Yun-lans,

Olcl Fan, Wei I(uo-hua, Chao Chun-shene, Aunt Chou, Shu-fen,
Deputy Commander'Wang, Old Tien, the gid welder, Lung Yen' ' ' '
They ll1y" swcrrec and shed blood to open up this big oilfield for
ouf coufltry.
Lotrics loaclcd with oil drive of[.
'I'hc gigantlc rchnery is working at full blast'
'lire ltaclio S[al.ion rrllll()Lrn('(:s tlr thc wllole rvorlc]: "Wc atc now
broadcasting e pfcss c()nlnrLrlri(luc. (irridctl by brilliant Mao Tsetung Thought:rnd thr:ouqh llrt Iftluous strugglcs and the spirit of
self-reliance of thc Chincsc worl<cfs, our countfy is norv basically
self-sufficient in petrolcum. GoLrc for ever are thc days when the
Chinese people had to usc ftrrcign oil"'
"Gone for ever. . . ." Anothcr mcrning. Chou and Hua Cheng
afe standing proudly on the hugc oilf,eld looking at the forest of
rigs, the rows of pump sheds, countless oil tanks and vast rcfinery' ' ' '
His eyes gleaming, Chou says, "Commissat, do you remember the
first time we saw each other ofl a lnountain in Yuming?"

FIua: "f rfo. It
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was a dark

night."

Iiecalling the past he smiles'

remember what

I said?

'Ten-pounder, go to the villa to

off our dear foreign friend."'

Chou: "He vr'as screaming, 'Stanclard ()i[, Standatd Oil. . . .'
Bah! Without the U.S. Standard ()il and clcspitc tl.rc prcssore of
the modern revisionists, v/e are doing frne norvl"
',fhc red strn rises ancl lights up the r.vholc land.

(1-lr

Erul)
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Teng Ter-chun

Old Bull-Head

Ya-tieh among others protested, "Platoon leader, you've stopped
other people from usitrg nicknames, but you're still doing it yourself."
"Why shouldn't I? !7hen I use them those ate pet flat-Des, not
nicknames." Old Bull-Head glated in mock anger and shooh a fist
massive as a sledge-hammet. "You're like sons and daughters to
me, so I call you Iron tsall because f rvant you to become tough as

jron. If you don't like it you can lump it, Iron Balll"
The rest of us laughed, and Ya-tieh joined in acquiescently.
Though Old Bull-Heacl u''as always cracking jokes with those
youngsters, if lrc slrottc<l tlrcm doing anything u,rong he would
rcrlly lrrrvl tlrtnr out. 'I'ake Ya-tieh for instance. Y/hen he flrst
j,irrttl orrr l:rrrrr lrt: was secretly hankering aftet going to college.
'l'lrr iolr r,l r,rllinn tca leaves which he was given suited him down
trl rlr( r,,rr)urrrl : all he had to do was start thc tollet and let it run for
Ilrr(

(

(lturrtcrrs of an hour, then empty out the leaves and put in anothe r

lol.

Colleges were enrolling new students from factoties, communes and

army units, and our company unanimously tecornmended Chen Yatieh, the sixth squad leader. $7e a1l felt that during the last few
years since coming from middle school in Peking to our coflstruction corps in this Yunnan bordet region, he had made tremendous
ptogrcss. So hc was our obvious choice to sencl to college. But
when thc time camc to scnd in his nart-re rvc startccl wondering:

!7ould Old BuII-IIcad approvc?
Old Bull-Head rvas Ya-tit'lr's platoon lcaclcr. Whcn lively youngstcrs fresh from midcllc school {ltst camc to our unit, Old Bull-Head
was delighted. Iior all that hc \vas over fifty, he made up a Honan
at the meeting
clapper-ballad and sang it -' somewhat off-key
-of his home parts
the
custom
Later,
follov-ing
to welcome them.

in the notth, he gave all thesc newcomers pet names like "Lucky"
or "Firebtand", his name for Ya-tieh being "Iron Ball". Now
students like to give each other nicknames. If the name is agreeable,
nobody minds, but if it has unplcasant coflnotations it causes embarrassment. For this reason) Old Bull-Head told us to stop using
nicknames.
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T'hat gave him time to do some teading. One day, after starting the nrachine he picked up his textbook Hfuher Matltenalics and
got so engtossed in solving a difficult problern that he let the rollcr
fLrn non-stop

for trvo

hours.

"Iron Ball!"
Ya-tieh looked round, flusteted, and leapt to his fect. Old BullHead silcntly yanked him over to the machine. That lot of leaves
\rras spoilt.

work?

Slacking on your job to swot up on
Foteign ciphers. Don't you rcalize how hard we swezt to grow this
t t'll ?"
Ya-tieh's back up. Hc muttered, ."Studying maths is
"S7hat way is this to

"Wlr:rt's tbat you're saying?" bellorved Old Bull-I{cad.

"Wlr:rl's \r'-rong with maths?" Ya-tieh hedged. "Sfe neecl it
for lrir,,lx t rt.scafch."
"llirilrt'r rt'scarch?" retotted Old Bull-Ilead gruffly. "You haven't
got rL solitl lourrdation yet; hor,v can you think of higher reseatch?
I know whtt's in your mind, You'd better move your feet over to
the side of tlrr: lahouting masscs. Otherwise, cven if your head's
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chock-full of foreign cipLcrs you won't know how to use them."
He tooh the tertbook and rvetrt off with it.
That evening, thc political instructor summoncd Ya-tich to company headclu:'rters. "Well ?"

l.Le

asked. "Ireeling pecvccl after being

Ya-tieh noclclctl sulkily.

"That's your lrlatoon leader's way. Do you jinow hou,' he got
his nicknanrc ?" 'l'he instructot procee ded to tell hin.r Oltl BullI.Iead's story.

Durinc thc War of Liberation whcn out trooPs wete attackins
Hsiangfan in northwest Hupeh, aftet wiping out thc encmy in thc
outskirts of thc city we launched a generaT offensive. At that tirre
Old Bull-Heacl rvas a squad leader. As soon as out guns breachccl
the city wall, he dashed fotward at tlie hcarl of his squacl through
heavy encmy fire. Shtapnel ripped a hole in his bclly and his gut
startcd spilling out. FIe staggercd and flcady blacked out. By
the time his l"reacl was cleat enoush to look tound hc saw tbat practically ail lris men were l<illed. Clenching his teeth, he clamped his
tin rice-bor.-vl over his rvound antl tied it tightly in pJace. Then bellor.ving "Charge!" he dashed into the brcach and l<illccl sel'eral enemies w-itir his bayonet. Not until the troops behind cr'me up did
he fall sensciess to the gtound.
Wlrilc lre -'vas lrospitaliz.ctl, his thoughts were still with his unit.
When lrc hcartl thrt il. w:rs trrovit-tg sor.ttlt lrc irrsist.ccl on going too.
The hospital auth<>rilics Irttl littolvtt trrauy srtclr citscrs. '-['hcy iust
tried to calm him clorvu ancl scnt him back to his ward. Tl-re ncxt
day, though, whcn the troops marched off he stealthily joined their
ranks. The company comrnander, discovering him, ordeted him
to go back to the hospital, but he stood there without budging, his
rifle ovet his shoulder.
"Ate you a soldier of our revolutionary army?" the companv
commander roared.

I

am."

"Do you otoey otders or not?"
"Of course," was the hoarse anslver. "Br'lt I don't
"S(hy not?"

order somc men to carry him back on a stretchet. At that he shouted,
"How can you dtive me away and make me lie down and rest? How

I do that?"
This stoty so stirted Ya-tieh that, filled with compunction, he
iumped up meaning to go and find Old Bull-Head. \fith a smile
the iflstructot pushed him back on to his chair.
"Dofl't be in such a htrry," he said. "Let me {inish. tsor twenty
years and mote this Old Bull-Head of ours has worked doggedly for
the Party. To him, the Patty's interests always come fitst. So
can

'butted' by Old Rull'-HcrLcl?"

"Yes,

Old Bull-Hcacl splutteted and growled but could not ansver.
However, he stuck to his guns. The companv commaflder had to

see w}ry.

out of concetn
when you do something wrong he starts rampaging
frrr you. 'The Party's entrusted these youngsters to us,' he says.
'll- I l-til to bting them up properly I'm not wotthy to be a Communist.'
Irrltc tl-ris."

lr:rntlctl Ya-tielr his textbook as well as a sheet of
(
tlris )l,l llrrll Flead had written:

ll,'

paper. On

Iron Brll, why do you think Clraitman Mao sent you hete fot re-educa-

?

[t wrLs to train you to be good successors to the tevolutionary caLrse,
t,r rnrrl.t vorr rrrtl<rstattcl whom you shoul<l setve. I'm not against yout
',trrrl1trt1',, l'rrr :rll lol it. Itrrt if yoLr fltil to catry olrt your dutics and iust
tlrirrl. :rll llrr lirrrr ,rl r,,rttl ()wr) c,r,(cr, you'll grow nrore and mote muddlelrclttltrl, l(tttrtrtlrt I lltis: Strrtly's orrly Lrsclirl iI you havc the tight motiti, rn

vrr

tl()n,

Ya-tieh folded this up atd put it in his breast-pocket. "I unr-sllnd, instructor," he said. Then, his lips firmly compressed,

offwith the textbook.
,\l-tcr tl.rat Ya-tieh began to change. Modelling himself on Old
,lrLshecl

Itrrll llt'ad, no mattcr what u'ork he r'vas given to do he made a good
1,,1, ,[:il, u,,hile in his spare time he helped out in many ways in his
( r)rrl):rry and made quite a few rationalization proposals. Old BullI lt:rtl, lrorvcvet, remainecl ve(y strict and often blasted him. Strange
l() slry, tlrc stricter the pletoon leader was, the more dcvoted to him
Y;L ticlr became. The time catle when he missed him if they rvere
p:rrtccl for just half a day.
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Summet came tound again, with another good ctop of tea. Tendet
new gteen shoots covered the tea-shrubs all over the hills. We
set to wotk plucking these as fast as we could but soon we struck
a snag. The leaves after withering had to be rolled and fired. However, the fiting process was too slow, as our company still had no
fiting machines. We sweated buckets but still could not keep the
mechanical sifters supplied with all they could handle. The whole
company was very worried. Ya-tieh racked his brains that night
trying to think up a solution, till Lucky whose bed was next to him
complained, "!7hat's wrong that you're tossing and turning all the
time ?"

Ya-tieh tugged at his quilt and asked, "Lucky, how can we speed

up the firing ptocess ?'

Lucky glanced at him, then snuggled down again in his
"S7e can'tl Not unless v/e grow fout paits of hands,"
"Four paits of hands ?" Ya-tieh got a sudden idea. He thought,
"If we make a machine with eight arms, won't that do the trick?"
Trembling with excitement he iumped out of bed and scrambled into
his clothes, then put on the light and statted making a sketch of this
new firing machine.
The door creaked open and Old Bull-Head tiptoed in. He rvhispered to Ya-tieh, "I knew you'd be up."
Ya-tieh smilcd and said nothing.
Old Bull-Fleacl aclclccl, "f know what you'rc up to too."
Ya-tieh just grinnccl. Old Bull-IIcacl grabbed his hand and wrote
a fe,uv words with one finger on his palm, then asked with a wink,
"Right ?"

Ya-tieh noddcd. Old Bull-Head quietly tucked in Lucky's quilt
and sat down on the edge of the bed. "Our Party committee's had
the same idea," he said. "They want us to work out how to get
'mechanized'."

Ya-tieh cut iu, gesticulating as he spoke, "My idea is to make a
machine with several arrns to speed up the firing and save man-

,"
Old Bull-Head grasped Ya-tieh's shoulders and grinned his
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Ittrir,lrttl.
As tlrcy ptepared to try

it out the whole company ctowded around,
chatting. Ya-tieh was so excited his heatt rvas thudtling. He looked at Old Bull-Head waiting for the ordet to start;
lrLrt Old Bull-Ifead did not even glance at hirn, iust puffing calmly
rt his pipe rvJiilc carefuliy checking each patt of the machine.
Irinally Old Bull-Flead completed his inspection. FIe nodded at
Ya-ticl.r who dashed to the switch anctr pressed it. The leaves on
llrc cor-rvr:yor-bclt started moving smoothly into the machine.
Wt: rvrritt'tl for a rvhile. V/hole batches of leaves had been fcd
irrto llrt rrrLchine, but not one of them came out at the other end.
I'r'r,1,lt lrcsan to look anxiously at Ya-tieh. He himself, feeling
v, r\/ trrrsc, turned to look at Old Bull-Flead. The latter's eyes were
r,trll lixccl on the machine, but he had stopped smoking his pipe.
()ui[c a time had passed lvith still no leaves appeadng when sudtlrnly we smelt an acrid sn-lell.
"SrLvc the tea, quick!" beilot'ed Old Bull-Head. Jumping on
rr) rlrc c()rlcfcLe base of the machl'ne he whipped offits cover which
rr':rs. scorching hot and thrust his hands into the smoking intetior.
()llrcrs of us tushed foru,ard as r'vell to salvage the leaves regatdless
o[ tl.re great heat.
Ya-tieh, unable to squeeze his way through the crowd, stamped
lrLrruhing and

his foot frantically.

"Iron Ball, the switch!" Old Bull-Head's call sobeted him and
he ran to turn off the electricity. The first experiment had failed.
We dragged Otd Bull-Head to the clinic to have his butnt hands
tlrcsscd. 'Ihe few members of the innovation team left behind looked
irt cxch other in silence. The smoke still tising from the flring ma, lrine made ttre rvhole workshop stifling. The political instructor
l,,r,licd roufld, then went up to Ya-tieh.
"Well, Iron Ball, are you disheartened?"

po.wef. . .

proval.

li,, ,rrr irrr,rv;rtiott [cltn was set up with Ya-tieh as team leader and
t rl,l ltull lltrrtl :Ls aclviser. S7ith Old Buil-Head showing the way,
rlr, y u,,,rlit.[ clay and nigl-rt for a week till the new machifle was

ap-

Ya-tieh looked at hirn without a word and in frusttation pounded
I lrc concrete base.
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The instructor turned to address them all.
"Setting up this workshop was much more difHcult than this.
S7e were all PLA men who thought nothing of charging thtough
enemy fire but had never tinketed with machines. Equipment and
blueprints arrived, but no technician to install tl.re machines. \7e
heard he refused to come and work with us yokels in tlre hills because boutgeois intellectuals of his type used thcir l<nowledge of
foreign ciphers to hamstting us. rWe wanted then to taclile the
job ourselves, but the fellow in charge of out farm at that time refused. He said no one $/as to touch that equipment until an expert
came. The tea-shrubs grew flush after flush, and we had to watch
the tender shoots turning tough and old. We were frantic. Old
Bull-Head could not sleep at night.
"Finally we couldn't stand it any longer. With Old Bull-Head
taking the lead, we worked at night to fix up the equipment ourselves.
!7hen the fatm head learned of this he rushed to the workshop and
wagged his finger irately at Old Bull-Head.
"'The expert hasn't come yet. Who gave you Permlsslon to
muck about lil<e this ?'

"'We can't wait,' Old Bull-I{ead replied.
you see ttrrose
bourgeois types are trying to sabotage us ?'
"'Don't talk like tl.rat, Old Buli-Head,' said the farm head. '$7e
have

to rcly on thcrn in

c()nstruction

vofk.

W'e're just horny-

hancled yokcls.'

"'So what?' rctortcd ()ld llull-Ilcac'|. 'Wc yokcls with our horny
hands overthrew the old rcactionary regime.'

"'Old Bull-Head, this isn't war time: ptoblenrs can't be solvecl
just by yelling. How can farm hands master scientific techniques ?
to rely on experts for that.'
"Old Bull-Head stood there fairly trembling with tage and glared
at the fatm head without a word. Then he rushed at him and yanked
up his jacket to point at the fellow's back. 'Look!'he called to us.
'His backbone's caved in. He needs bourgeois experts as crutches

W'e lrave

before he can move a step.'
"Then he leapt on a packing-case and shook his fist. 'Who says
we can't manage without bourgeois experts? !7e worl<ers rnust
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rrotkitrs cllss. Our backbones are strong enough to
rl' tlrr :rl.y. Come on, mates, let's get cracking!'
"lrr tlrr:, \\/,ry we overcame various difficulties and installed the
rrrr, lrrrr s. Ancl in the ptocess $/e learned how to tun them,
"\\,t rvishcd very much at the time that we had out own workingI'r,,1,

tcclrnicians. Now Chairman Mao has sent you educated youngst(rs to work with us. So what's a little difficulty like this? rJTe
rrrustn't lct it get us down. \7hy, this is nothing at all compared
rvith thosc days."
"\r)7hri's fccling down-heatted?" demanded Old Bull-Head loudly,
Ir:rvirrq rc1 Lrrnccl to the workshop, his hands bandaged, in time to
lrr:rr llrt irrslrrrctor's last remark.
Wr' :rll t:rou,clcd tound to ask about his burns.
"l),n't rrml<e such a fuss." Ife brushed our questions aside rrith
1,r,. l,rrrrrl:r,,ctl hands. "Tell me, who's feetring down-hearted? Let
r lrrss

,r:,1, \'r irr Who can guarantee that his life will be all plain sailing ?
N. rrnt'. Success comes only after trials and errors."

rrr,

\ :r t ich stepped forward and said with conviction, '"Platoon leader,
uillr you leading us, I'm sure we can fix this up."
'l'lrt otlrcr youltgsters agreed.
\\'itlr l srr-riie Old Butrl-llead told Ya-tieh, "Just being bulI-headed
rrin'r'Ln()uqh. Chairman Mao says, "Ihe correctfless of incorrectrrcss of the ideological and political line decides everything.'
In orrr revolutionary work, if l,ve don't follow Cl-rairman Mao's revrilutionary line, howevet bull-headed rile arc w.e '\r/on't succeed,"

"lliul"rt," Ya-tieh agrcecl rvitt-r a sheepish smile. "But we must
1,, l,rrll headed in persevering in carrying out the Chairman's in,lrrrr liol1s."

I .rrlrino pleased with this arrswer Old Bull-Head waved to us all.
''( ,'rlr( ()n. I-et's statt ag in."
" li il lrt l" Those youngsters shorved all the tenacity of the soldiers
rrr ( )ltl llrrll IIead's wartime squad. They looked for and dis,,,\, |,,| IIrt' r::Luse of the failute and started overhauling the machine.
'l'lrcrr ()ltl Rull-Head noticed that Ya-tieh was limping, but the
\.unl,sl(r worrld not let him see his legs. After quite an argument

they .were going to try it out, he
could stay in bed no longer. He

was just getting up when Old
Bull-Head hutried in and, without
a word, hoisted the lad on his back
and catried him to the workshop.
The whole colnpany was there listening to the whirring sound made
by the iron arms of the new firing
machine.

!7hen the first batch of dtied
leaves poured out of the machine,
Old Bull-Head saw two bright

tears

roll down Ya-tieh's cheeks. He
kidded him, "If you cry over
^
little success like this, when we're
Old Bull-Head lost his temper. FIe shook his big fist and shouted,
"You're just mahing me mad' Why won't you do as I say?"
Ya-tieh muttered, "It's nothing. !7hy make such a fuss about
it ?"

Old Bull-Head managed to pull up Ya-tieh's trousers and examined
his legs. There were ugly cuts on them which were festering badly'
"Call that nothing ?" hc exclaimed. He turned and told Lucky
and Firebrand to take Ya-tieh straigl-rt to the clinic.
Ya-tieh refused. "I'm not leaving here," he said, "till this machine's hnished."

"You're not, eh ? You'll go even if we have to catty you"'
As Old Bull-Head started to drag him off Ya-tieh cried out fuantimake me lie down and rest?
cally, "How can you dtive me
^way ^nd
How can I do that?"
This rerninded Old Bull-Head of his own young days. He stopped,
then threw ofle arm around Ya-tieh's shoulders. "Of course no
olrr Iton Ball!" he said'
one's going to drive
^way
make Ya-tieh lie up fot two days' On
to
however,
managed,
He
the third day the new machine was finished. when Ya-tieh heatctr
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lrrlly rnccl.ranized I suppose you'll weep your eyes out."
'['lrc rest of us laughed and congratulated Ya-tieh.
'J'lrough Old Bull-Head motheted his platoon he never gave
^
tlrotrslrt to his own health. Unknown to us, he had long been havrrrri ltitlncy trouble. One day when we wete catrying some heavy
crytril'rrrcnt he collapsed ftom the strain, and only then did we rcalize
lrc was ill. But still he refused to go fot medical tteatment until
rrfter the late tea harvest. Our company commander and political
instructor could not persuade him, so in desperation they sent for
a car from regimental headquartets.

!7hen the car came to pick him up there r.vas quite a scene. The
company commander tugged him, the political iristructor pushed
him, but he dug in his heels like an ox and refused to budge. Finally
rlrcy had to call a whole group of strappiflg youflgsters to carty him

,rll.

Seeing Ya-tieh among them

Old Bull-Head growled, "Iron

It:rll, pull your mefl out."

Ya-tieh simply grinned and called, "Come on!"
As they hoisted him up he kept shaking his fist and roaring, "Iron
llall, Firebtand. . . you'll pay through the nose for this. . . ." But
lry then he had been stuffed into the cat.

Now that we'd recomtrcncled Ya-tieh for college, we rr"'anted to
heat Old Bull-Hcad's views on the subiect' As he u'as still in hospital thc finatr decision hacl to be postponed.
Tl-rat evening Ya-tich, on the flight shift, rvas cerefr,,,llv tending
the rolling ma,chinc.
"Iton Balll"
He quickly lookccl up and sarv it s'as Old Rull-TIcatl.
"Platoon lcatlcr. xrc you better now-?" l'rc askccl.
"Sure. Iron Ral1, come l-rere." OId Bull-Hcad maclc lrim sit dor'r'n
beside him. "T'vc coilie back to see you off."
"To scc nrc o11-i"'

"Yes, sce you ofl to co11cge."
Stirred yet upsct, Ya-tich cleclared,

"I'm flot going.

\Y/e've a
lot mof,e mechanization to be done yet and this is the busy season.

I

must stay and hclp."

to

to

learn mote science
and technology so that you cafl come back in a few years to use r'r'hat
you've learned. Then our mechanization rvill go ahead even faster'"
Ya-tieh's heart uzas in a tumult. He clutched Cld Bu1l-Hcad's
hand and cticd, "No. I can't bcar to icave. . . ."
"Do you think studying lneans you'll be leaving us? Our hearts
u,ill be even closcr. If you dare fotsei us, we'll make you pxy through
thc nosc. (;() ()!r. Yort t'ttust bc nt rcgimentel hcedquattcrs first
thing t();r()r'r()\v- IItr rry trp :ttlt'l qtt. )I()trr llrirl'gs prrcl.ccl. 1'll tl[r

'"Iron

8a11,

we're sending you

college

o\rer y()Lrr niglrt slrilt."
Ya-tich kncri' it \\:rs rr:i( l. ss lo t'rtlst lirtl lrer obiections.
off quicl;ly, r,rnu'illirrr'. 1o lt l ( )ltl llrrll-Ilcacl see 1-ris tears.

lle

e{
,i

rl'ent

p4,

But Old Bull-llcrtl rt:ts itr tlo conclition to notice. For the fitst
time in his 1ife, his os't-t (\'(s \\ctc blurred v'ith tears.

l|

Illustrated b1 Sben Yao-1,i

The Red Sun Shines Over Tiger-Head

Hiil

(woodcut)

by

lVang Clt,n

Hsioo Yang-wu

To Peking from
the Chuang Mountains

The dawn has dyed out hundted thousand pealis with crimson,
Ttansfotming thern into a hundted thousand vivid peonies.
Climbing the heights, as I gaze towatds Peking,
It seems our hundred thousand peaks converge at Tien An Men'
Cheering; we celebrate to our heatts' conteflt,
Itejoicing that the anti-Patty "gang of fout" is smashed;
Now that Chairman Hua is our new helmsman
filated, we leap, we dancel
'Jlcn thousand cannon are taised at Peking's call;
Torches blaze high on all our peaks.
Our hundted thousand peaks become raised fists,

'['o denounce the criminal "gtng of four".

()ur hundred thousand peaks become trenchafit pens
'fo unmask the hideous features of the "gang of fout".

\7ith the 'waters of our flowing mountain
\We'11

streams

Mo lui-lin

fot ink

tecord this gteat cveflt, this heroic victory!

Ah, how close we in the botdet regions feel to Peking !
Our soldiers' hearts arc so tightly linked to Chairman Hua.
\Tholeheartedly wc'll follow the Party Central Committee,
As we'wave out hundred thousand glittering swords,
\7e'll strike resisting foes like lightning from the sky!
ril/e'll becomc bastions of sttength defying all storms !
Ah, look at our hundred tirousand mighty peaks;
They are a hundtecl thousand iron fists, a hundrcd thousand swords,
A hundred thousand trenchant pens, a hundred thousand guns;
For they symbolize our milion-strong forces in the border tegions !

When the Good News Comes

to Our Hui Mountains

Tlre camellia blossoms are a more fiery scarlet,
Tlrc larks sing rvith a more exultant flote,
()rrr llui River flows with a merrier gurgle,

()ur Hui Mountainsx ap1ear even more youthful.
Over Peking there is a bright auspicious aura,
Stirring tevolutionary flews comes to us over the tadio:
The anti-Party "gang of fout" has been thotoughly smashed;
The Party Central Committec led by Chairman Hua
Has saved the Party, saved thc revolution!

This welcome ne\r/s flies through a thousand villages,
Gongs and dtums sound on the highlands and in the forests.
Countless old Hui poor peasants ate cheering,
Countless Hui girl-miners smile and talk togethcr.

*In
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Yunnan Province,
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Greatly excited people pass orl thc information to each other;
Such wonderful news brings happiness to all.
The Party Central Committce has caught those monsters;
Now our socialist motbcrland rvill blossom with grcater splendour.

The peacocks orr oLrr FIui mountains spread thcir brigl-rt plumage,
'Ihc carp in thc I-Iui lliver flaunt their golden scales.
Our gongs ccho thc happiness in all our hearts,
Our fiddles play a joyful tune.
The good ncws brings spring to our rnountain harllets,
'fhis happy rlcws opens up ncu/ vlstas.
Wonderful
out.

!

Chairman Mao's instructions Chairman Hua has carriecl

l7onderful! Right at the critical moment he's
plague

banished the god of

.

Now once again our Party has a rvotthy lea,der,
From now o11 our revolution will again have a reliable helmsman.
Pcople of all nationalities under Chairman Hua's leadership
Are determined to wipe out all pests from our socialist garden.
All we I{ui people denounce thc hcinous crime s of the "gang of four,, ;
The heat of our anger would melt even the ice on out peaks.
Llnited around the Party Central Committee led by Chairman Hua,
\il/e'll tahe the rcvolutionary path chartcd by Cl.rairnian Mao.

Working Hard to Transform the Land
by l-in Teh-yun

(gouache)
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Sun Lun

We of the Bamboo Forests
Will Always Follow the Party

We have cut down thousands of our golden bamboos
To erect new huts and begin a song cofltest'
Our people praise Chaitman Hua's wise leadership,
And all- our mountains and streams sing with them.

\7e have cut down thousands of out golden bamboos
To weave bamboo baskets, to fill with flowers.
rWe resolutely support our Chairman Hua;
\7e shall send the flowers to him in Peking.
rWe have

cut down thousands of our golden bamboos

To make bamboo flutes to accompany our songs.
The songs we sing are all in praise of the Party
And its wise decision to wipe out all pests.

ril/e have cut dowq thousands of our golden barnboos
To make cudgels with which to thrash those wolves'
For wolves, such as the "gang of four",
A thousand thrashings are not enough.

Chang Kuei-lon

!-=^+=i:.+--=--\\1

\7e have cut down thousands of out golden bamboos
To use as poles for out flne red flags.
In our bamboo forcsts we're celebrating this victor],
n(/e shall carry on thc revolution to the end.
Just as thc golden bamboo roots are twined together,
Chairman Hua's hcatt is closcly linked with outs.
\7e of the bamboo forests will always follow the Party;
Our songs of victory usher in our happy future!

l/,
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When Chairman Hua Came

to

Ou

r School

!7alking on the still frozen snow,
Tn spite of an r'cy cold wind,
\r)Tithout giving us flotice and rvithout a car,
You came to visit our Middlc School No. 166.

Yout figute was tall and commanding,
But your expression friendly and calm,
While waiting fot the meeting to start, you
Right at the back row' among the people.

sat

A member of the Political Buteau, yet a common
You were modest, frank and straigbtfotward;

soldier,

Chang KueiJan is a middle school teacher. A newspapet item said that Comrzde Hua Kuo-feng, on the evening of Match 2l., t974 $/ent on foot to Peking
Middle School No. 166 to take part in a patents' meeting fot the gtaduates of
r973. Hence this poem.
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A common soldier yet a membcr of the Political Bureau,
You never ceased doing propaganda wotk among the masses,
Yout tesonant voice fillecl the classroom,
You were calm, sincere zrnd firm;
Yet with eloquence you told the people
!7hy as parents they should take the tevolutionary Path.
You sent your yolrng daughtet to the countryside;
You yourself carried out Chairman Mao's instructions.
You have proved by your own deeds
That you are Chairman Mao's most loyal pupil.

Your admirable behaviour, your noble actions,
Left an indelible impression on our peoPle's hearts.
Youf unassuming manner, your revolutionary style,
Inspited the teachets, pupils and theit parents too.
Beloved and esteemed leader Chairman Hua,
You have always been loyal to Mao Tsetung Thought
S7hen rve have you as our tevolutionary helmsman,
In all struggles, victoty will be ours.

Leading Watet Uphill (oil painting)
by Chang Sbib-pei

NEW FILM

Wen Chwng

The Never-setting Red Sun

In solemn commemoration of the 83rd annivetsary of the birth
of out beloved chairman Mao, a full-Iength colout documentary

to the Great Leader and Teacber Cbairrtan Mao Tsetang
has been screened throughout China'
This historic f,lm tecords the stirring scenes last September of
the grief-stricken chinese people and revolutionary people the
wotld over honouring the memory of Chairrrran Mao Tsetung,
the great leader of our Party, our army and the people of all nationalities of ouf country and the great teacher of the international ptoTetatiat and oppressed nations. It praises Chaitman Mao's magnificent contributions and shows the determination of china's hundreds of millions of armymen and civilians to unite closely around
the Party Central Committee led by Chairman Hua I(uo-feng, tutn
behests and catrY
gr
the end.
th

Eternal .Glor1

scud past and the sea roars, evoking memorjes

in silence; clouds
of those days of
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anguish. The pottrait of Chairman NIao is draped in black crepe.
The solemn strains of funetal music fill the air. The national flags
fly athalf-mast throughout China. In strained silence people everywhete listen to the "Message to the Whole Party, the Whoie Army and
the People of All Nationalities Thtoughout the Country" issued by
the Central Committee of the Communist Patty of China, the Standing Committee of the National People's Congress of the People's
Republic of China, the State Council of the People's Republic of
Chioa and the Military Commission of the Central Committee of
the Communist Party of China, anoouncing the sad news of the
passing away of Chairman l{ao. A11 eyes overflow with tears;
sobbing fills the land.
The film records the solemn mourning ceremony held in the
magnificent Great Hall of the People ftom September rr to 17 last
ye r. Comtade Hua Kuo-feng and othet leaders of the Paty and
state pay theit respects to Chairman Mao before the catafalque and
then stand vigil beside it. Group after group of workers, peasants,
PLA commanders and soldiets, revolutionary cadres and intellectuals, Red Guards and Little Red Soldiers as well as residents of
Peking and other patts of the counttn tears welling from their eyes,
file with heavy steps into the hall. Passing the catafalque they turn
back again and again to pay their last heartfelt respects to our beloved great leader and teacher Chairman Mao.
There are scencs of bitter mourning throughout the country.
The people of Shaoshan in l-Iunan Province, the Chingkang Mountains and Juichin in Kianrsi,'I'srrnyi in l{weichow, and Yenan in
Shensi where Chain-nrn NIao wotl<ccl and fought, places honouted
in the annals of our rcvolution, as well as Shanghai where the First
Congress of the Communist l)arty of China was held, recall the revolutionary course taken by otrr people of all nationalities under the
leadetship of Chairman NIao and pay tribute to his immortal contribution to the Chinesc revolution and wodd revolution.
The film also shows how revolutionaties and friends of China in
various parts of the world mourn Chairman Mao. Ships on the
Pacific sound their sirens. Flowers are ]aid at the foot of the \7all
of the Communards. Holding Chairman Mao's portraits and red
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llrrqs, thc pcoplc of five continents match forward. This reflects
thc close ties between Chairman NIao and hundreds of millions of
pcople the whole wodd over who loved and respected him from
the bottom of their hearts. The death of Chairman Mao is gre t
^
loss not onJy to our Patty, zrmy afld the people of all our nationalities but also to the wodd proletatiat, and oppressed nations and
peoPles.

The film also records the memorial speech made by Comrade
I-Iua Kuo-feng on behalf of the Central Committee of the Communist
Patty of China at the memorial rneeting in Tien An Men Square.
His powetful voice expresses confidence in the future of our Party,
country and revolution as well as the aspirations shared by the whole
Party, vihole army and the people of all our nationalities.
This histotic documentary presents many scenes too from Chairmao Mao's life as, glowing with health, our great leader goes among
the masses. He inspects cotton and .wheat fields and a tea plantation,
chats with commune members, visits factories and army units, cor-

dially receives representatives of workers, peasants and soldiers, returns to his old home Shaoshan and has a heart-to-heart talk with
the villagers there. Chairman Mao in army unifotm accompanied
by our beloved Ptemiet Chou waves to crowds of tens of thousands
from the Tien An Men rostrum during the Great Proletadan Cultutal Revolution. Chairman Mao travels the length and breadth
of the country, his heart linked with the hearts of China's millions.

Most stirring of all are the scenes of the grand inauguration of
the People's Republic of China on October t, t949, when Chairman
Mao in ringing tones proclaims the fotmation of the Central People's
Govetnment of the People's Republic of China and the Fitst National
People's Congress in ry54 when he declates, "Ours is a just cause.
A just cause is invulnetable to any enemy. We are fully confident that we can ovetcome all difficulties and hatdships and
build our countty into a gteat socialist republic. We ate matching fotward." "W'e are now engaged in a gteat and most
glorious cause never undettaken by our fotefathers. Our goal
must be attained. Out goal can certainly be attained." These
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sul)linlc stxtcrllcnts cxpressed the common aspirations of China's
lrtrnclrccls of rr-rillions of people and inspiredus to struggle to achieve
colrlnunlsm.
Thc film ends rvith a red sun tising over the

sea

and irradiating the

carth with sunlight, symbolizing the brilliance of Mao Tsetung
Thought and signifying that Chairman NIao is thc rcd sun in the
hearts of hundteds of millions of people'

Old and Young Study Together (woodby lvu Kao-wei and kto )-u lre
cut)
r08

MASS CRtTtCtSM

Chiang Ching, the Political Pickpocket

For years the anti-Party "gung of four" tried by every means to esrrblish their absolute "authority" and grab political capital in ordet
lo usurp the supteme leadership of the Party and state. They claimed
I lrat it was Chiang Ching rvho had "initiated" the revolution in Peking
opera and painstakingly "fostered" the eight model revolutionary
theatrical productions, and that she was the "heroic standard-bearer
of the revolution in literature and afi". This was one of their dirty
tricl(s to nct fame ancl hoodwinl< the public.
\fl^s Chians Ching really a "standard-beater"?
This question has been rightly answered by our revolutionaty
afi and litetary wotkers during the nationwide campaign against
the anti-Party clique. fn a stotm of tepudiation, they have proved
with incontrovertible facts that she was a political pickpocket who
tor>li ctedit fot the achievements of others and
ftuits of the revolution in litetatute and art.
This article was
Publishing House.

writtel by the

Mass Ctiticism Gtoup

shamelessly stole the

of the people,s Litetatute
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How did Chiang Ching come to be
beater"

a.cclaimed as

a

t'standard-

?

Just as two thousand years ago Confucius s,ho clamoured for
a retuffi to the past was extolled by those in power, the careerist
and swindler Chiang Ching rvas boosted up entirely by such revisionists in porver as Lin Piao, Chen Po-ta and her three other
accomplices. It was .t dirty political deal to servc thcir common
purpose of seizing the Patty and state power.
A batgain is always a two-way traffic. NThile Chiang Cling lauded
Lin Piao as a "brilliant example" and those revisionists, splittists and
conspirators in positions of authority as "representatives of the
cotrect line", they reciptocated by raising her to "stunning heights"
with an outpour of fulsome ptaise. As early as 1966 Lin Piao trumpeted her appearance on the political stage, acclaiming her as "full
of ideas" and "vety shatp politically and knov'ledgeable about art".
Then othet counter-revolutiona.ty tevisionists in powet followed
suit. Chen Po-ta, another political chdztan,bnzeily likened Chiang
Ching to Dante of the Renaissance and Lu Hsun of the May 4th
Movement, asserting that "the heroic standard-bearer is none other
than Chiang Ching". Chang Chun-cl-fao went so far as to allcge
that "the modcl terrolutionaty theatrical works fostered by Chiang
Ching hcrsclf have opened up a flew era in proletatian literature and
art". Ancl Yao \7cn-yr-ran ravcd that Chiang Ching's "leadership"
in revolutior-rizing- l)cliitrrr ()l)(.rlr lrld "sct a slrirring cxanrplc frrr thc
revolutl'on jtr litcmltr r() rlt(l :t rt". 'l'lris lv:Ls lrow tlrcry gloriliccl her
and ctownccl hcr rvitlr tlrc l:rtrrr'l rvri:rllr of "stanclard-bcarer".
The claim tJrat thc rcvolLrliorr in l'tliirrg opcra r.vas initiated and
led by Chiang Chins was :L slr:rrnclcss lic.
The revolution rvas lrrclrrrcrl, sttrtcd and carried on under the
ditect guidance of orrr urtirt lcttlcr Chairman Mao. It t962, at the
Tenth Plcnaty Scssi.rn oF tlrc Iiighth Central Committee, a session
of histotic significrtrcc, lrc pr-rt frtrward a comprehensive formulation
of the Patty's basic linc for thc entire historical period of socialism
and issued the grert call "Never fotget class sttuggle". It ry61
and 1964, he gavc two irr-rportant instructions concerning literatute
and aft, incisively poitting out that at that time "the 'dead' still
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dominated in many" departments of literature ar.ld art controlled
by Liu Shao-chi arrd that "unless they remould themselves in
real earnest, at some future date they ate bound to become gtoups
like the Hungatian Petofi Club". Chairman Mao's gteat call and
wise instructions gave the signal for the start of alarge-scale counteroffensive by the proletatiat against the bourgeoisie and all exploiting
classes and lent a tremendous impetus to the proletarian revolution
irr literature and
^fi.
Guided by Chairman Mao's revolutionary line, the revolutionary
writers and attists broke thtough the heavy shackles of Liu Shao-chi's
revisionist line. They went among the workers, peasaflts and soldiers and stood in the forefront of the three great revolutionary
movements of class sttuggle, the struggle for ptoduction and sciefltific
cxperiment. By going deep into life, they succeeded in turning out
large numbers of creative works reflecting class struggle as well as
singing the praises of the masses. The repertoire of the 1964 National Festival of Peking Opeta on Modern Themes represented
part of their achievements. So it was our great leader Chairman
Mao who should be credited with all the victories of the revolution
in Peking opera.
But history rvas shamelessly falsified and distorted by these politicLl swindlers. Now the true facts must be btought out.
What sort of person is Chiang Ching anyway?
She used to be a trumpeter for reactionary att and literature. In
the r93o's she followed the rencgade Wang Ming's Right capitulationist linc ancl cornlrctccl with other actfcsscs for roles in "national
tlt li rtct <lrrrrrrs",'t suclr rs ,laiclLinlaa, a plty glorifying a prostitute
antl traitrcss. At ttre same time she bragged of her studies of drama
in an article ca]led From "The Doll's Hourc" to "Tbe Storm". Down
to the r96o's she remained a fan and eulogist of old Peking operas.
In ry64, this zealous advocate of feudal and bourgeois att conttived
*At the beginring of ty6 Chou Yang's clique, following $(/ang Ming's Right
capitulationist line, put fot.*zatd the teactionaty slogan of "national defence literatute" to couoter Lu llsun's revolutionaty slogan of "the mass litcrature of the
national tevolutionaty wat", "National defence cltamas" such as Saicbinbaa
servcd the cepitulationist line.
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to take pan in the National Festival of Peking Opeta on Modetn
Themes. There in an effusive speech she demanded, "\7here is the
conscience of out attists ?", having changed ovetnight into an "opponent" of old opetas and a "champion" of the new, so as to seize
credit fot the operas on modern themes,
Chiang Ching's claim to opPose the old and support the new
Peking operas was simply a confidence trick. Hacl she rcally hated
the old, why should she oppose staging the modern rcvolutionary
opera Sparks Anid the Reeds, latet re-titled Sbachiapang? Instead,
she made no bones about recommending Peaclt Blossortt F'an, zn old
opetu th^t whitewashes a tr^itor, and insisted that it be put on. In
March t965, in a lettcr to a Peking oPera actor, Chiang Ching said
she had "a11 along felt vety put out" by the exclusion from theit tepertoire of the feudal opera Tqata Haanted, which deals with ghosts.
\7hat was she up to? Again, as late as in t975 and 1976, when
Chiang Ching visited Tachai and Tientsin, why did she listen with
such telish to command perfolmances of unhealthy, motbid old

Peking

opetas

? Fat from being the "initiator" of the tevolution

in Peking opera, she was a counter-revolutionary double-dealet who
knew how to vccr with the wind.
The "gang of fout" asserted that Chiang Ching's speech A Talk
an the keuolution in Peking OPtra marked the "start" of the tevolution
in China's prolcrarian rrt rLn<l litcratr-rrc. This was a blatant falsification of history.
China's prolctatian rcvolu l ion in rLrl lnc'l litcrr t rrrr: was carriccl out
uncler tlrc gr-ridancc oF N'ltrxisn'r l,cninism-Mao Tsetung Thought.
In his glorious'l'a/ks at llLe Yenan ltoraru on Literatare and Art of 1942,
Chairman Mao maclc a comprehensivc, scientific resume of the basic
movement in China and
expcrience of the proletart^fl
^tt ^fldliteral'y
the world. Ihete he pointed out that the orientation of literature
and att must bc to serve the workers, Peasants and soldiets. This,
going to the toot of the mattet, drelv a clear-cut line of demarcation
of all exploiting
between the literature and art of the proletari^t
^nd
classes. The proletarian line laid down it tine Talks is the bcacon
Mt.
that has guided us forwatd in the revolution in literature
^nd
1.12

The publication of the Talks was of epoch-making significance, mark-

ing the beginning of a great ne\v era in China's ptoletarian literature
and art guided by Mao Tsetung Thought.
The "gang of four" could not have managed for one clay without
faking history and spreading rlrmours and lies. To boost Chiang
Ching and give her the title of "standard-bearer", they even ttotted
<rut hcr A Talk on tlte Reuolution in PekingOpera to counter Chairman
Mxt's Talkt at t/te Yenan Forun on Literature and Art. They sptead
all sorts of preposterous claims alleging that "the proletarian tevolution in literaturc and art began with the tevolution in Peking

opera", that thc decade of the lattet was "the pioneering petiod of
proletarian literatute at:'d art", that the model revolutionary theatrical
wotks "nurtured" u,ith such care by Chiang Ching had ushered in
"a new epoch in socialist literature ar.d art", and so on and so forth.
Their intention rvas cleat enough. They implied that up to t964
thete had been no proletarian revolution in literature ar.d art, socialist
literature
had been a blank and that only
Chiang Ching
^ftil
^nd ^rt
descended like a goddess and deliveted that talk ofhers did a "pioneering petiod" and a "new epoch" begin. Chiang Ching thus became
thc "master-mind" of the proletarian revolution in literatute and
:r rt- end the "saviout" of socialist literature and att, and all achierrements
in tlris field should be placed to het credit. Y/hat a fantastic,barefaccd distortion of histotyl
In tampering with history, the "gang of four" wrote off the great
significancc of Chairman Mto's'l'a/k.r, and drowned the clarion call
lirr llrt lcvolulion irr olcl opcras issucd by Chairman Mao in aletter
to tlrc Ycnrn l'cliing Opeta Theatre in ry44. They negated his
serics of instructions and comments on questions of, literature afld
art since the founding of the People's Republic of China, and discountcd his brilliant poems as well as a number of outstanding wotks
created undet the guidance of the Talk. Theit conspitacies to
turn the truth upside-down, their blatant forgeries and tampeting
with history expose these gangstets' vicious scheme to lord it ovet
the whole land, setting themselves above Chairman Mao and the

Patty Centtal Committee.
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Again, their asscrtion that the eight model tevolutionary theatrical

productions wcrc "fosteted" by Chiang Ching was intended to
glorify her and hoodwink the public.
Thcsc model works were produced undet Chairman Mao's direct
guidance. Chaitman Mao had all along stressed the importance
of the proletatiat's revolutionaty litetature and art. As soon as
flew operas on modern themes began to aPPe r he wclcomed them
and affirmed their orientation.
In t964, after seeing the tevolutionaty modern ballct Red Detachuent of W/oraen, Chairman Mao pointed out: "The otientation
is cotrect, the tevolutionization successful and the attistic quality
good." He encoutaged the tevolutionatv literary and art rvorkers
to ptoceed along this line, keep to this otisntation, overcome all
difficulties and advance in tdumph. He had a very watm place in
his heatt for the model tevolutionary theatrical works, fruits of
victory of the Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution. When Chiang
Ching ttied to sabotage the Peking opera Taking Tiger Moantain b1
Strategl by changing its title and the hero's name, Chairman Mao
promptly stopped het, theteby ensuring the development of the model
revolutionary theatrical productions in the cortect ditection.
Chairman Mao paid great attention to the improvement of these
works ancl for this PurPosc he received the literary and art workets
conccrnccl ancl gavc trtany ill-rlrorttnt instructions on a rvide range

of qucstions, frolu tlrc llrcllcs 1() lltc l)()rtrtyal of cllaractcrs and the
composition <.rF arias. 'l'il<c .\'ltachiafang fot instance. Chairman
Mao pointccl out: '-fhc opcra should emphasize its theme of armed
struggle, show the climination of armed counter-revolution by armed
revolution, and end up with the efltry into the enemy headquatters

thtough a frontal attack; more work should be done to bring out
the close relations between the armymen and civilians and improve
the images of the heroes and the music for them. The radiance of
Mao Tsetung Thought has illuminated the path of development of
and other model theattical works.
These achievements resulted also ftom the efforts of litetaty and
att wotkers to go deep into and share the life and sttuggles of the

Shachiapang
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in accordance with Chairman Mao's
to wtite and rehearse undcr the guidance of

workets, peasants and soldiers
teachings, as well as

Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung Thought.
As is generally known, the odginal works from which these model
theatrical productions wete adapted had all been created befote
1964. The three Peking operas Sbacbiapang, Tlte Red Lantern and
On lhe Docks were adaptcd tespectively from the Shanghai operas
,\'1nrks

Anid

the

Rccis ttnd .\'tory of the Red. Lantern, and the buai opera

of the eatly sixties. The revolution:rry ballct llul l)rlarltrtt:nt of lVomen is based ofl the featue film of the
sirlrrc titl<' lrr(,r lu( , .1 tovrards the end of the fifties, The first scripts
ol' rlrr' l't l,rrr,, ()l)cras Taking Tiger Moantain b1 Strategl and Raid on
tln ll /u/,' lt,t.,t litdnent appearedin r9y8,theyearof thebigTeapfor\\,rrrl rrr ,'rrt trrLtional economy, while the modern operu Tlte Wltitell,rtr,,l t,irl, forcntnner of the tevolutionary ba^llet of the same name,
\\,r., ()l( oE the first batch of fine wotks that emerged in the eady
l, rr rit s trnder the guidance of Chaitman Mao's brilliant Talks.
All these viorks of the earl.ier. years provided a foundation for rer.vriting and imptovement. In the course of their adaptation and
rcllnement into model theattical works, the revolutionaty literary
rLnd art v/orkers seriously examined the original ptoductions in the
lir",ht of Mao Tsetung Thought, analysed theit sttong points and
clcfects, brought out their merits and remedied theit shortcomings.
They repeatedly studied and improved on evety aspect from the
theme and the porttayal of the heroes to the music and stage decor,
in an endeavour to integtate the tevolutionary political content with
the best possible artistic fotm. So these model productions owe
much to the intensive study and hard work of the masses of revolutionary literary and att fighters.
To whom the fruits of victory of the revolution in literatute and
art should belong is crystal-cleat. Chiang Ching shamelessly stamped
the model works with her own chop and claimed them all as het own.
To cover up het theft, she strictlyforbade the use of the word "adapted" in teferting to these works ancl damoed the originals as "bad
plays" or "poisonous 'weeds", even subiecting their wtiters to all
sorts of political petsecution, like a "highwayman who finishes off
A,lorning on tltc l)otl:.r, rrll works
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his victin'r". Iror a decade or more, a strict ban was imposed on
thcsc original worhs. They were consigned to limbo and any mention of tl.rem was forbidden. Those who btoke this taboo in any
'wey

'!il/ere

or dealt blows' Chiang Ching's phobia in this
that of Ah Q in I-u Hsun's fatnous story lvho so

btanded

respcct exceeded
he
dreaded any mention of the sores which turned his l]cad rccl that
Ching
Chiang
banned the use of such vords as "light" or "bright"'

not only forbarle any mention of the otiginal wotks and tlcir tdapta'

tion into model operas or ballets, she evet forbade any talk about
the actual life and struggles of the workets, peasants and solclicrs

cal uzorks" and labelled

"a political swindler"'

our great leadet chairman Mao pointed out: "Ptoletatian litetatute and ^rt ate patt of the whole ptoletatian revolutionaty
cause; they ate, as Lenin said, cogs and wheels in the whole
rcvolutionary machine." But the \7ang-Chang-Chiang-Yao arr'i'
I)arty cliquc cornplctely disregatded this basic principle' Using
llrc powcr ir-r llrtlir lrlncls alltl <ln thc Pfctext of showing "concefn"
for thc rc:volrtliolr irl lilt'rlrltrrt lttttl ltrt, tllcy clair-ncd thc credit for
it, arrogrlctl llrc nr0tlcl llrr.lrlricll r.vorlis 1o tltcttlst:lvcs atrcl lcft no
l)arty and
stollc urltuftlctl to qfiLIr 1rr>liticrLl crlpital ltor usurlring thc
to
a
stePping-stone
as
xt
'I.'lrcy
and
trscd litcraturc
statc l)owcr.
political
rcalizc their pcrsonal ambitions" They were out-and-out
swindlers.

Our great leader Chairmafl Mao soofl discovered the scheme of
hit
the "gang of four" to oPpose the Party and seize powet' He
arnbiwild
has
Ching
the nail on the head when he said: "Chiang
tions." But instead of repenting and mending her ways' Chiang
r criminal intrigues' Our betroved and
Ch

:
1nt
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l)rLrty clique at one stroke. This was a histoticvictory. Chiang
Clring who masqueraded as a "standatd-bearer" has been exposed
rs a political pickpocket- And the "gang of fout" in theit ignominious defeat have been shown up as the dtegs of humanity.
Now that the "gang of four" is smashed, a hundred flowets will
start butsting into blossom. Under the rvise leadership of the Party
Ccntral Committee l-readccl by Chaitman Hua Kuo-feng and the

lrrilliant guidance of Chairrlan Mao's tevolutionaty line, our ptorLrl. rre sure of a still more splendid future.

lctarian literaturc arr<l

the,proletatian dictatorship. These have won watm support and
praise from the rnasses of the poor and lower-middle peasants. We
put on a perfotmance one evening for Ctriang Ching, but in less than
halfan hour she shook her hcad, frowning and glaring, and threatened

An Exposure of Chiang Ching

Chiang Ching, self-styled "standard-beatet of the proletarian revolution in literature a1d art", used to r1,nt th1t "workers, peasants
and soldiers should occuPy the stage", and "we must strive to create
images of proletarian heroes". Now the time has come to reveal
hcr attituclc to culturc during her two visits to Tachai, to show her

rcnl low

tastcs.

Sclrtcrrrbcr 1915, Clrirng Clring canre rampaging to Tachzi and
slrocliccl llrc 1-roor anrl lt;wcr-tlirltllc pcaslnts by hcr outrageous behavi6ur. Assutuing lltc airs .f an "cr-11-ttcss", she threw her weight
about, picliccl fault right ancl lcft, and treated even our propaganda

In

tcam as a thorn in hcr side.
Our tcam, guided by Chairman Mao's revolutionary line on litetature and art, has stuck to the ptinciple of putting on a vutiety of small,

spare-time and low-cost performances. \7e have composed and
petformed a good many lively items with a revolutionary content
which are closely geared to the political struggle and the three gteat
revolutionary movements of class struggle, the struggle for ptoduction and scientific experiment and which sefve to consolidate
This article was collectively written by the propaganda team of Tachai Brigade'
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to walk out saying that shc nccclcd to rest. In this way she upset
our programme, forcing us 1o cut out quite a few good items.
Two days latet in Tachrti, Chiang Ching asked those attists whom
sl-rc had btought with lrcr frorr-r Peking to sing her arias from old
opcras in praisc oI t'ltrpcrors, kings, genetals, ministers, scholars
and beauties, Sltt: rrlso s^ot musicians to play some old compositions,
including tlr'<-rrltttl nrusic. And she was so cattied away by this
llat slrc: Ii('l)l ( lrl)Ping and calling for encotes. \7hat's more, though
slrc lrrr,l r,rrrt for a few days only, she had brought along decadent
\\/(rit( rr lilrns to see as that was the sort of f,lth she tevelled in.
'l'lr,:,t rrrcrciless facts tip through Chiang Ching's mask of "standrrrrl f rt:l-cr of the ptoletatian tevolution in litetature and art" and
('\l)()sc lrcr ugly features contorted rvith hatred for proTetarian literattrrc and art. She cannot beat the literature atrrd art we poor and
lower-middle peasants love but treasures the feudal-bourgeois-revisionist tubbish'uvhich to us is anathema. Fat ftom being a "standardbeater" she is an out-and-out executioner of proletatian litetature and
art, a trumPeter of feudal, boutgeois and revisionist wares, a witch
trying to resurrect zombies both Chinese and foreign.
More vicious still was Chiang Ching's second visit to Tachai last
Septembet when out great leader Chaitman Mao was dangetously
ill. She stormed hete then in a vain attempt to crush Tachai and
hack down our ted banner, so as to enable het "gang of four"

to usurp Party and state pov/er. One day when we satg T/te
Eatt ls F'ed up on Tiget-head Hill, Chiang Ching flew into a fury'
"Why keep singing that song?" she fumed. "I'm sick of itl" The
is one of the songs the tevolutionaty people of China and
the wotld love best. It's among the most stirring music of our time.
rWhenever we hear it we seem to see our great leader Chairman Mao's

East Is Rcd

towering figure and kindly smile, and warmth and strength surge
through our veins. But this Chiang Ching who ptoclaimed herself
the "standard-bearet of the proletarian revolution io literature and
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irrt" lrncl A "studcnt" of Cl-rairman Mao is "sick of" Tbe East Is Redl
flris n<rt only makes it clear that she detests ptoletarian revolutionaty
litcratr-rre and att and has no feeiing fot Chairman Mao, but also
shows her up as a bourgeois conspirator and careerist.
fachai Brigade is a red banner set up by our grcat lcadct Chairman
Mao, which can never be hacked down by the criminal axe of the
"gang of four". And out propaganda team, formed under the
guidance of Chairman Mao's tevolutionary line in literatute and
art and matured in stormy struggles, was not intimidated by the big
club brandished by Chiang Chingl \7ith Chairman Mao's revoluas our guide and the support of the
tionary line on literatute afid
^rt
poot and lower-middle peasants we have firmly occupied the stage
of proletatian literatute and art. The plot of the "gang of fout"
to corrupt us with feudal, bourgeois anci revisionist litetature and
art was only an empty dream !
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Two Fhotograph llxhibitions Opened in Peking
\7i11 Live For Evet in Out
Flcarts" and another displaying art Photographs from all over China

A photograph exhibition "Chairman I'Iao
opened in Peking in December 1975.

The first exhibition showed zz9 photogtaphs covering the life of
olu great leader and teachet Chaitman Mao, the mourning of his
cJeath by the people oF Peking and othet parts of the countty, the
crrrnerstone-laying cerernony fot the Chaitman Mao Memorial Hall,
rrrcl thc activities otganized by the people of all nationalities thtoughout
thc country to express theit determination to carry out Chairman Nlao's
behests and turn their grief into strength.
The colour photogtaphs of Cl'rairtr.ran Mao, produced by the dye
transfer ptocess, showed vividly how he dedicated his life to the
Chinese tevolution and the world tevolution, and recorded his activities in various historical periods.
On display wete also pictures of Chairman Mao taken togethet
with Ptemier Chou, with Chaitman Chu Teh of the Standing Committee of the National People's Congtess and vith Comrade Hua
Iiuo-feng and othet leading comrades in the Patty Central Committee.
It was not until the plot of Wang l{ung-wen, Chang Chun-chiao,
Chiang Ching and Yao Nflen-yuan to usurP the Patty and state po\I/er
had been smashed that under the care of the Party Centtal Committee
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by Chaitman
publicly.
shown

headed

IIua

these invaluable photogtaphs could be

successfully created many heroic images of workets, peasants afld
soldiets such as the porcelain figures of Lei Feng, Ouyang Hai and

Sheng-chiao. They have also depicted memotable places in
Flunan whete Chairman Mao lived and worked on latge porcelain
plaques mounted for scteens. The new phenomena and growiflg
prospedty of out socialist revolution and coflstruction were also
presented from vatious angles in such exhibits as Before Going to College'

The othet exhibition consisted of ovet 39o black and white and
colour pictures from all over China. Many of them gtaphically
illusttated the Chinese people's jubilation at the ncws that Chairman
Hua had become the leadet of the Chinese Communist Party and
triumphed over the "gang of four". Other photographs expressed

Lo

our people's determination to fight for socialism or showed the
nev,ly-transformed mountains and rirrers of our lovely mothetland.

Our Good Doctor,

An Exhibition of I{unan

Ceramics

An exhibition of pottery and porcelain from Hunan Province opened
in Pei<ing in December 1976. The gteat number of charts and
pictures and more than z,5oo ceramic exhibits in over Boo different
designs teflected the ncw achievements of Hunan's ceramic industry.
The ceramic industry in Hunan has a histoty of more than r,ooo
years. Shortly before Liberation it had declined, owing to the
reactionary rule of the l(uomintang; but after Liberation, guided by
the revolutionary line of Chairman Mao and thanks to the concern
of Comradc IIua I(uo-fcng when l.re worked in Hunan, this old industry tooli on I flcw leasc of lifc. fhe pottcrs havc introcluced a number
oF new desigi-rs rncl also tr-Lrnccl out many more traditional products
with a strong local colour.
On display at the exhibition were a set of large porcelain slabs
with coloured representations of the people's reioicing over Comrade
Hua I{uo-feng's appointment as Chairman of the Party Central Committee and of its Militarv Commission, their detetmination to c^try
out Chairman Mao's behests and carry the revolution thtough to the
end and theit resolve to destroy the \7ang-Chang-Chiang-Yao anti-

Party clique.
The exhibits also showed that after earnestly studying Chairman
Mao's Talks at the Yenan Foran on Literature and Art and learning
from the expetiences of revolutionaries, the cetafiic worhers have
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Handred Flowers Blossotu and others.
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